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H e l p in g  c t h e r s . . .
Each day through the 

holiday season, the Herald 
will publish locations 
where you might help oth
ers less fortunate, includ
ing Salvation Army Angel 
Trees and Salvation Army 
kettles.

If your organization has 
an established progiam to 
help others and you would 
like to be included in this 
list, call Marsha Sturdivant 
at 263-7331, ext; 234.

Angel Tree locations:
• Big Spring Herald 

(seniors)
• Big Spring Mall
• Al's and Son B-B-Q
• Wal-Mart
• Cosden Credit Union
• Scenic Mountain 

Medical Center
• Rip Griffin’s Gift Shop
• Gale’s Sweet Shoppe

Salvation Army Kettles:

• Wal-Mart
• Rip Griffin’s
• Big Spring Post Office
• Bealls For Her
• Cinema IV

Toys For Tots:

• Cellular One in the

See HELPING, Page 3A
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Tie the Mason to rsmomtMr 
your nvwspspsf cmffWw,

27 shopping days ‘til Christm as 
Sponsored by

B A R C E L O N A  A P A R T M E N T S

V ol. 97. N o . 27
T o  reach us, please call 

269*7331. Office hours are 
7:30 ajn. to 5 p.m. hlonday 
through Fridjw. If  you miss 
your paper, pleaM call 263* 
733S Dante 7 pmt. on week* 
days and 11 s.m. on Sunday.

Longtime civic volunteer to be grand marshal of Christmas parade
LYNDEL MOODY
Staff Writer

L o n g t i m e  
community vol
unteer, Pat 
Simmons, will 
lead the 13th 
annual Big 
Spring Herald 
C o m m u n i t y  
C h r i s t m a s  
parade on 
Saturday as the SIMMONS

grand marshal.
“ I feel very honored and excit

ed about being asked to be this 
year's grand marshal,” said 
Simmons.

Simmons, a long time resident 
of Howard County, was named 
“Woman of the Year" by the Big 
Spring Area Chamber of 
Commerce earlier this year.

She is involved in throughout 
the community and organized 
the Comanche Trail Festival of 
Lights and the Yellow Rose 
Community Beautification

Program. Simmons volunteers 
at the Mountain View Nursing 
Home and also visits residents 
at the Carriage Inn.

“We are very pleased to have 
Pat Simmons as our grand mar
shal," said Chuck Williams, Big 
Spring Herald publisher. “Her 
work with such projects as the 
Festival of Lights and the 
Yellow Rose program show how 
much she means to the commu
nity, and how much the com 
munity means to her.”

The parade will start at .S;!.*)

S p r e a d in g  s o m e  C h r is tm a s  C h e e r
S a l v a t i o n  A r m y  

p r o g r a m s  o f f e r  

h e l p  t o  n e e d y  .

By MARSHA STURDIVANT
Staff Writer

TOLCHER

CASTILLO

As the Christmas season offi
cially begins. Salvation Army 
Christmas Cheer has several 
area programs 
in place that 
work toward 
providing a 
b e t t e r  
Christmas for 
those less for
tunate.

“This is our 
busiest time of | 
year, and we 
have a big 
push at
Christmas to 
provide the 
less fortunate 
children and 
the families 
within the Big 
Spring com
munity with a 
happy holiday 
season,” .said ■ ■
Maj. *
Tolcher, local
commanding officer of thp 
Corps.

Salvation Army Angel Tree^ 
is one program that lends itself 
as a project for any type of com
munity organization.

Thus far, 227 families repre
senting more than 600 children 
and 160 elderly have been 
accepted into the Salvation 
Army Angel Tree program.

“We are no longer accepting 
applications for the Salvation 
Army angel tree program, 
except those with a referral 
from the Department of Human 
Services, which requires an 
emergency loss of employ
ment,” said Danelle Castillo, 
Salvation Army social services 
director.

She said acceptance to the 
program, which began the sea
son with more families than 
were assisted the entire season 
of 1998, has strict guidelines 
that must be met.

“Our angels have not moved 
as we had hope they would, but 
the season is still early. 
Hopefully we will soon see 
more angels selected from the 
trees,” she said.'

She said the season began 
with 30 angels selected and

p.m. on the corner of the north 
frontage road of FM 700 and 
Gregg and will head north up 
Gregg to Sixth Street. At that 
point, it will turn east to Main 
Street, then north to Second, 
where it will end.

The Big Spring Police 
Department Color Guard will 
kick off the parade. '

More than three-fourths of the 
entries are expected to be light
ed. Alsa ZIT, the Texas Tech 
Drum Corps. Raider Red and 
the Texas Tech Masked Raider

F i r e

are still confirmed to partici
pate.

After the parade, Simmons 
will next attend the illuminat
ing of the lights at the 
Comanche Trail Festival of 
Lights scheduled for 6:30 p.m. 
Simmons first organized the 
Festival of Lights three years 
ago and is currently the com
mittee chairman.

For more information on holi
day activities, call the Big 
Spring Area Chamber of 
Commerce at 263-7641.

Saturday blaze destroys 
Big Spring residence; 
cause under investigation
LYNDEL MOODY

HERALD photo/LymM IWoody
Gloria Feduersen decides which Angel she wants to adopt this 
year. Angel Trees are located at the Herald, Big Spring Mall, Al’s 
and Son B-B-Q, Wal-Mart, Cosden Credit Union, Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center, Rip Giiffln’s Gift Shop and Gale's Sweet Shoppe.

adopted from the trees. 
However, adoptions slowed 
down after that, and only three 
senior angels have been adopt
ed thus far, she said.

“Salvation Army Angel trees 
are a good Christmas project 
for a Sunday school class or a 
church project. We have sever
al offices that adojit angels as 
part of their employee contri
bution. Civic groups and hospi
tals also adopt angels. And of 
course, any individual or fami
ly may adopt. Basically, anyone 
may adopt an angel,” Castillo 
said.

The Salvation Army Angel 
Tree program works through 
the name of a child that 
appears on a card which has 
been placed on a Christmas 
tree.

Each card contains the 
child’s first name, their age.

clothing and shoe sizes, as well 
as three items they have asked 
for, for Christmas. Christmas 
trees with the cards as orna
ments are then placed in retail 
and public locations through
out the city.

Locations of the trees are Rip 
Griffin's Gift Shop, Gale's 
Sweet Shoppe, Big Spring Mall, 
Wal-Mart, Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center, Cosden Credit 
Union and Al's Barbecue. A 
senior's angel tree has been 
placed at the Big Spring 
Herald.

For each angel adopted and 
gifts returned to the tree at 
Gale's Sweet Shoppe, patrons 
may receive a dozen free cook
ies.

“This is the first year we've 
done this, and I wanted to give

See CHEER, Page 3A

Staff Writer

A late morning fire destroyed 
a three-room Big Spring resi
dence Saturday.

No one was injured in the 
blaze, which occurred about 
noon. Some 10 members of Big 
Spring Fire Department 
responded and had it under con
trol within 10 minutes.

"We got a call at 11:49 a.m. 
that there was a structure fire 
that was engulfed in flames,” 
said Deputy Chief Steve Hedges. 
He said three units responded 
to the fire, which was at 301 
15th St.

Several residents, including 
Jose Gntiveros saw flames com
ing from the house and went to 
help.

“We saw the owner in back- 

told us to ‘get away, i f  not

your house,’” Gntiveros said.
Authorities later detained the 

man but did not identify him as 
the owner, only as an occupant. 
The man was handcuffed while 
police questioned him, but the 
police department said no 
arrests were made.

Sammy and Erma Ortega 
were driving dowp the > street 
when they saw the flames. They 
called to a young boy just exit
ing a nearby residence to call 
the fire department.

Sammy Ortega and some resi
dents started knocking on the 
house to see if any one was 
there. Henry Orredondo Jr. said 
he attempt^ to kick down the 
door.

When the owner came out 
from the adjacent house, Ortega 
said he told everyone to get 
back and wait for i the fire
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Firefighters work to extinguish a fire at a Big Spring resWence 
about noon Saturday. Officials said the structure was completely 
engulfed by flames at the time they got the call.

School nurses waging war against pink eye, head lice, ringworm
By MARSHA STURDIVANT
Staff Writer . •

With the advent o f cooler 
weather, nurses with the Big 
Spring Independent School 
District have 
sent every 
child's parent a 
b r o c h u r e  
e x p l a i n i n g  
steps to pre
vent and treat 
such pests as 
pink eye, head 
lice or ring
worm.

“We’re 4n a LOW 
battlefield out here, a war, and 
everybody working together is 
the only way we can get this 
under control and win.” said 
B8ISD nurse Glenda Low.

Cooler weather means chil
dren will be In closer proximity 
to each other, and that creates a 
breeding ground for such conta
gions, she said.

“Especially little girls, who 
tend to touch each oA er more, 
stroking hair and leaning their ’

heads together as they talk,” 
said BSISD nurse Karen 
McCormick.

Low said incidents of head 
lice have remained about the 
same this year as in the past, 
and the nurses see different 
amounts of infestation at differ-, 
ent schools.

McCormick, who is nurse for 
Goliad and Marcy elementaries, 
said she has seen a decrease of 
infestation on one of her cam
puses.

“Last year I had about 25 per
cent of my students infected, 
but this year it’s down to about 
8 percent. Of course, we have 
really pushed treatment, con
ducted home visits and stayed 
on top of it. Therefore, we are 
seeing less of it than a year 
ago,” McCormick said.

McCormick said she conducts 
a head liCe check in each of her 
classrooms every month, 
around the first of the month. 
Students must go home if  live 
lice are discovei^.

“We rely on the class room 
and P.E. teachers as well, to 
notice i f  someone is itching

their head like crazy. If we dis
cover an infestation, we also 
check brothers and sisters, fam
ily members,” McCormick said.

If a nurse finds lice eggs, or 
nits, the student is sent home 
with a note instructing parents 
to treat the child with a pedi-

culicide, which the school will 
provide the student at a parent's 
request.

“Contrary to popular belief, 
lice do not jump or fly, but they 
crawl and run really fast,” she
said.

Gnce treated, student may

return to school, she said.
Gther contagious diseases 

nurses encounter each year 
which require a parent pick up 
a child from school are ring
worm and pink eye. Students

See NURSES, Page 3A

Lice can be controlled with proper methods
By MARSHA STURDIVANT
Staff Writer ^

T re a tm e n t  
for head lice 
has become 
even harder, as 
reports indi
cate some of 
the small pests 
have developed 
an immunity to 
the pediculi- 
cide

“ We have McCORMICK 
seen some that just would not 
die with the shampoo, and for 
those we have recommended an 
olive oil treatment that has

worked,” said Big S{|ring 
Independent School District 
nurse Glenda Low.

And Karen McCormick, who 
is school nUrse for Goliad and 
Marcy elementaries, said some 
parents were relieved when pre
sented with the olive oil treat
ment.

“ I have parents who would 
give us testimonials, after 
weeks of trying to get rid of the 
lice with conventional methods, 
the olive oil treatment was the 
only thing that worked.” 
McCormick said. ‘

Stopping head lice requires a 
multi-phase treatment plan that 
includes killing the pests on a 
child, removing the eggs from

the hair shafts, as well as rid
ding the home of the Insects.

Low and McCormick outlined 
methods of killing lice and 
removing their eggs. In the 
home environment, all rooms 
and ftuniture should be thor
oughly vacuumed, and the dis
posable vacuum cleaner bags 
thrown away.

Stuffed animals and those 
items that cannot be laundered 
should be sealed in a plastic bag 
for at least two weeks. All bed 
clothing and linens, pillows, 
blankets and bedspreads should 
laundered in hot water and 
dried on the hot cycle of clothes

See TREATMENT, 3A
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Hwey Coffman Lourqes Olivas
Harvey C(4ftaum, 67. of 

Cloudcroft. N.M., formerly of 
died on Saturday, 

Nov. 27. 1969.
in a Midland 

{ ^ o s p l t a i .
:i$ervicee

H i
COFFMAN

;ibe at 3:30 p.m.
•iMonday. Nov.
; 29. 1999, at
: Ihiiiity Baptist 
; Church with 
< Randy
. Cotton, pastrar, 

dfilciating. He 
,{erlR he assiat-

by Rev. Hugh Rogers, pastor 
lof First Baptist Church in 
ICloudcroft, N.M. Interment will 
follow  at Trinity Memorial 
•Park.
! Mr. Ctrflinan was bom on July 
|6, 1932. in Baileyboro. Texas, 
•aiul married Jo Maxine Nall on 
ljuly 22.1951. in ftiochs, Texas.
J ^fr. Coffman graduated from 
jMuleshoe High School and 
•farmed for a while then worked 
Ifor TAP Railroad. He later 
;worked for Chester Coffman 
|Roofing before owning his own 
roofing company for a time. He 
^retired from Petrofina after 
working for them for 26 years.
‘ ■ Mr. Coffman was a member of 
First Baptist Church in 
Cloudcroft, N.M. and also 
^rved  as a deacon. He was a 
former member of Trinity 
Baptist Church. He had been 
ordained a deacon at the age of 
22.

Survivors include his wife, 
Maxine Coffman of Cloudcroft, 
N.M.; three daughters, Twilla 
Leverett of Gardendale, Evette 
Petit of Cloudcroft, N.M., and 
Keitha Van Ness of Dickinson; 
his mother, Clara Coffman of 
Muleshoe; two sisters, Maudie 
Mudford of New Home, Ark., 
and Jeannine Rundell of San 
Angelo; 10 grandchildren; and 
four great-grandchildren.
• Mr. Coffman was preceded in 
'death by one daughter, Sherlyn 
Mainor.
I Pallbearers will be grandsons 
Jason Leverett, Rich Leverett, 
‘Jeffery Compton, Jonathan 
pompton. Kale Van Ness and 
■Jerry Mudford.
1 The family will receive 
priends M  the fun||M home 
^unday.M ^ing p.m. to
w .m . .'du •< k —
r Arrangements' under the 
direction ■ of Nalley-Pickle & 
•Welch Fun«al Home.

Aiuf obituary

MYEKS & SMITH
F U N E R A L  H O M E  

&  C H A P E L
21lh & JuhiiMMi 2674t21Ut

M e m o r ia l  s e r v ic e  f o r  
L a u r e n c e  M a b e l w i l l  be 6 :3 0  
P M  lu e s d a y  a t  W e s le y  D r iv e  
U n it e d  M a t h o d is t  C h u r c h  in  
A m a rillo . •

NALLEY-^ICRLE  
& W ELCH  

Funeral Home

mA Trinity Memorial Park 
and Ciematory

906 Gregg St. 
(915) 267-6331

H a rv e y  C o ffm a n , 6 7 , died 
S a t u r d a y .  S e r v ic e s  w i l l  be  
3 :3 0  PM  M o n d a y  a t T r i n i t y  
B a p t is t  C h u r c h .  I n t e r m e n t  
w i l l  f o l lo w  a t  T r i n i t y  
M e m o r ia l  P a rk . T h e  f a m ily  
w i l l  r e c e iv e  f r ie n d s  a t  th e  
fu n e ra l h o m e  fro m  7 :0 0  PM  
to 9 :0 0  PM  S u n d a y .

M a ry  L  F o rtu n e , 7 8 , d ied 
F r id a y , S e rvice s  w ill  be 2 :0 0  
PM  T u e s d a y  a t N a lle y -P ic k le  
&  W e lc h  R o s e w o o d  C h a p e l. 
I n t e r m e n t  w i l l  f o l l o w  a t  
T r i n i t y  M e m o r ia l P a rk . T h e  
fa m ily  w ill re ce ive  frie n d s at 
the fu n e ra l h o m e  fro m  6 :0 0  
PM  to 8 :0 0  PM  M o n d a y.

M ild r e d  B a k e r , 8 0 , d ie d  
S a t u r d a y ,  N o v e m b e r  2 7 , 
199 9 . S e rvice s a re  p e n d in g  at 
N a l l e y -P i c k l e  8t W e lc h  
F u n e ra l H o m e.
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Funergl mass for Lourdes 
Olivas ot Stanton has been set 
for Monday, Nov. 29,1999, at 10 
a.m. at St. Joseph Catholic 
Church with Father Arture 
Pestin officiating. Burial will 
follow at Evergreen Cemetery. 
Rosary will be recited at 7:30 
p.m. Sunday at Stanton 
Memori^ Funeral Home.

Mrs. A ivas died Nov. 25,1999, 
at a Stiditon hospital.

Mrs. Olivas was a homemaker 
and had resided in Martin 
County since 1964. She was 
bom U^y 20, 1956, in Sinton. 
She rogrried Ernesto Olivas on 
1974 ill Stanton.

Survivors include her hus
band.'Ernesto Olivas Sr., one 
son, Bbiesto Olivas Jr., and one 
daughiter, Ashley Olivas, all of 
Stanton; her mother, Guadulupe 
Sandoval Gutierrez of Lolita, 
Texas; one brother, Rey Alberto 
G onz^s (tf Lolita; two sisters, 
Linda De La Cruz and Irma 
Quesada both of San Angelo; 
and one granddaughter.

years as a charge. attendant 
nurse at the Big Sikring State 
Hospital. She had lived in Tyler 
since June of th is!year and 
attended - Mt. • Zion Baptist 
Church there. ,

Survivors include her son, 
Jimmy Fortune of Tyler; two 
daughters, Peggy Sproles of 
Midland and Billie Jean

Mildred H. Baker

Adela Aguirre

Mildred H. Baker, 80, of Big 
Spring, died Saturday, Nov. 27, 
1999, at a local nursing center. 
Services are pending with 
Nalley-Pickle & Welch Funeral 
Home.

Funeral mass for Adela 
Aguirre of Stanton has been set 
for Monday, Nov. 29, 1999, at 2 
p.m. at St. Joseph Catholic 
Church with Father Arturo 
Pestin officiating. Burial will 
follow at St. Joseph Catholic 
Cemetery. Rosary will be recit
ed at 8 p.m. Sunday.

Mrs. Aguirre died on Nov. 26, 
1999, at a Big Spring nursing 
home.

Mrs. Aguirre was a homemak
er and had resided in Martin 
County most of her life. She was 
born March 6,1915, in Ft. Davis. 
She married Manuel Aguirre in 
Marfa.

Survivors include two daugh
ters, Miceala Olivas and Corina 
Villa, both of Stanton; one sis
ter, Ester Tarango of Stanton; 
two brothers. Beto Olivas of Big 
Spring and Juan Olivas of 
Hobbs, N.M.; and nine grand
children; 22 great-grandchil
dren; and two great-great-grand
children.

Laurence Daniel 
Habel

Laurence Daniel Habel, 24 of 
Amarillo, died Wednesday, Nov. 
24, 1999. A memorial service 
will be held on Tuesday, Nov. 
30. 1999, at 6:30 P.M. at the 
Wesley Drive United Methodist 
Church in Amarillo with Rev. 
Jacklyn McNeil officiating.

Arrangements are under the 
Direction of Myers & Smith 
Funeral Home and Chapel in 
Big Spring.

Randy Hamilton

A rrests of 
w om en for 
dom estic 
violence

Services for Randy Hamilton, 
were held at 4 p.m.

y, Nov. 27, 1999, at ĵ îj^
'-First^l^ited Methodist Ch 
in ,$tanton with Craig 
Martindale, pastor of the 
Cumberland Presbyterian 
Church of Odessa, officiating. 
Interment followed at 
Evergreen Cemetery under the 
direction of Gilbreath Funeral 
Home of Stanton.

Mr. Hamilton died on 
Thursday, Nov. 25, 1999, in a 
Stanton hospital.

Mr. Hamilton was born on 
Oct. 14, 1960, in Midland and 
married Rosie Flores on Dec. 12, 

.1987, in Stanton. He moved to 
'Stanton in 1987 from Ft. Davis.
* Survivors include his wife, 
■Rosie H am ilt^; a daughter, 
Kami Hamilton of Gafesville; 
his parents. Bill & Nita 
Hamilton of Stanton; and a sis
ter, Becky Moore of Odessa.

Mary Louise 
Fortune

Service for Mary Louise 
Fortune. 78, has been set for 
Tuesday, Nov. 30,1999, at 2 p.m. 
at Nalley-Pickle & Welch 
Rosewood Chapel in Big Spring 
with Rev. Darrel Martin offici
ating. Burial will be in Trinity 
Memorial Park.

Mrs. Fortune died on Friday, 
Nov. 26, 1999, at Texas Hospital 
in Tyler.

Mrs. Fortune was bom on 
Oct. 6. 1921, in Kennedale and 
was a longtime resident of Big 
Spring and a former resident of 
Midland. She retired after 26

BIG SPRING MOVIE 
HOTLINE

For 8howtlme« call

263-2479

ALLAN’S
FURNITURE

Best Prices In West Texas
202 Scurry PH. 2S7-6278

Big Spring. Twm

The Family of 
Elizabeth Hale 
would like to 

take this means 
of thanking each 
one of our many 

Mends and 
neighbors for 

their prayers and 
cards during our 
recent loss. Ihey 

aseanta great 
deal to na>

V n tA im  rokj.

^  Bic. Sl'RINC.

\ r o l n d  t h e  T o w n

Johnson of Abilene;iluree broth- 
id lix  Jr. ofers, Arthur Hent 

Mabank, James Ray Hendrix of 
Dallas and Billy Robert Hendrix 
of Irving; three sisters, Evelyn 
Fort of Austin, Pearl Hancock 
of Dallas and Betty Mayhall of 
Irving; 10 grandchildren; and 15 
great-grandchildren.

Mrs. Fortune was preceded in 
death by her- husband, 
Theodore Douglas Fortune.

Visitation will be from 6 p.m. 
to 8 p.m. Monday at Nalley- 
Pickle & Welch Funeral Home.

increasing
l SAN FRANCISCO (A P ) — 

;jh iem iW M a time when p o l^  
offices hlfldled a dtHBestitr^b- 
lence call by telling angry men 
to take a walk and cool off. 
They still do, but the walk is 
straight to jail. And increasing
ly, it’s the woman who takes 
the hike.

Police in at least 24 states 
now receive training in how to 
decide who is the “ prim ary 
aggressor,” a term that doesn’t 
necessarily mean the person 
who struck the first blow or 
even caused the most damage, 
according to the National 
Council of Juvenile and Family 
Court Judges.

“ Primary”  means "most sig
n ifican t,’ ’ The defin ition  
requires officers on the scene 
to go down a long checklist of 
things to look for, including a 
history of violent or coerciVe 
behavior.

Backers o f the “ prim ary 
aggressor” law hoped it would 
reduce domestic violence and 
the number of women arrested 
for defending themselves.

In 1987, women were arrested 
in 5 percent o f C a lifo rn ia ’s 
domestic violence cases; that 
rate had risen to 15 percent by 
the time the state passed its 
primary aggressor law in 1997.

Last year, as overall domestic 
violence arrests declined in 
California, the percentage of 
women arrested rose still fur
ther, to 16 percent: 9,373 arrests 
compared with 47,519 for men.

Just why more women are 
being arrested is unclear. 
Social scientists and police

departments are stumped. But 
some posBibillties are that 
women are being more aggres
sive, that women are beating 
other women, and that male 
victims are increasingly likely 
to come forw ard and be 
believed by offleers.

Another possible reason is 
that there are more female 
police officers, said Katharine 
K illeen , d irector o f the 
Californ ia D istrict Attorney 
Association’s Violence Against 
Women Project.

“ They don’t just let a woman 
go the way some men cops 
might,”  she said. “ Also, men 
are learning how to work the 
system better and bring 
charges.”

Women’s groups campaigned 
heavily for primary aggressor 
laws, which were designed to 
prevent battered women from 
also having to go through the 
trauma o f being arrested for 
fighting back.

New York Gov. George Pataki 
made note of that in 1997 at the 
signing ceremony for his state’s 
law. “ Women who are the tar
gets o f domestic violence 
should not be victimized again 
by being arrested simply for 
defending themselves,”  Pataki 
said.

That is one reason the 
increase in the arrests o f 
women under primary aggres
sor laws is surprising.

“ This is geared to the prose
cution o f men," said Deputy 
Public Defender Lidia Sti^ich, 
who handles arraignments in 
San Francisco’s domestic vio
lence court.

Whoever calls the police first 
wins, she said. And that is usu
ally the woman. “ If you are a 
man, you are toast,” she said.

The guidelines police in 
Californ ia use to determine 
who is mainly responsible for 
domestic violence suggest she 
may have a point. It asks such 
questions as “ Have you ever 
called a battered women’s hot 
line?”  and “ Has he hit you 
before?”
. The o f the gui^e

-•iSTlkaiiHW iy|»The /hsociated

Minister's annual 
‘Warped Toy’ warning 

list more gruesome

► U N I A ^
Your One Stop 

Christinas Shopping 
Headquarters

111 E . M a rc y  -267-8283

The Johnnie Qreen Family »mya 
thank you and thank God for you,

We, especially want to thank Dr. Bruce Cox, Dr. Robert Bruha ahd 
the staff at Scenic Mountain Hospital. Myers 4r Smith runerai 
Hom e. 14th 9c Main Street Church of C b rM , Hotrard County 
Bridge 9c Road Dept., the Police Dept. CsoN t Service, H%»y. 80 
Church of Christ Pamily and the singers.
We also %vant, to thank our family and fHends for all the cards, 
food, visits, ^ o n e  calls, fknvers and moat of all, your fervent 
prayers. We thank Q od for allowing you to  be that sunshine 
behMid the dark cloud. We love and appreciate you. 4 '

Cart, Tkaotky. Omy, SNay (

T e x a s  L o t t e r y
Lotto:

LotlHy mualMn arc unpfSdal until confirmed by the state lottery commission

year’s list criticized some of his 
company’s toys, Todd 
McFarlane said parents, not 
censors, should decide what 
their children should be 
allowed to play with.

Along with the “ warped toy” 
list, published Saturday in The 
Hartford Courant, Rose called 
for a ratings system similar to 
that used by the movie indus
try.

Most o f the toys he lists 
already carry labels saying they 
are appropriate only for chil
dren older than 5. but Rose 
wants stronger warnings.

He said he had hoped recent 
school violence would temper 
toy manufacturers depiction’s 
of blood and guts. Most of the 
toys he singled out he considers 
graphically violent, exploitive, 
stereotypical or age inappropri
ate.

Among the toys on Rose’s 
1999 list:

—The Ice Man Cryogenic 
Lab. which includes drip tray, 
fake syringe and other autopsy 
accessories and says on the 
box, “Chip, Carve and Melt 
your way down to the guts!”

—The action figure 
Tormentor, described on its 
package as “ a savage brute 
with no soul” who “ lives to 
inflict torment, pain and terror 
on others.”

—Wwld Wrestling Federation 
action figures Jacqueline, a 
large-breasted, scantily clad 
woman, and A1 Snow, which 
comes with the severed head of 
a woman.

Last year. Rose’s worst 
offender was the wrestler 
action figure “ Macho Man 
Randy Savage” that taunts “ Is 
that all you got?”  or “ Hey. 
you’re basin’ in my gut!” when 
it IS hit in the chest.

freeway connecting Atlanta 
with its northern suburbs.

"When they attempted to stop 
him. he sped off,”  Lagerbloom 
said. “Hestopped out at about 
no mil6s anlioUrV’̂ f;

M nc riNGS
B IG  SPR IN G . - ->1 
CITY  CO U N CIL  
5 p.m. Monday, City 
Council Room, 307 E. 
Fourth

Agenda items include;
• An emergency reading of a 

resolution authorizing and 
approving a loan agreement 
between the Moore 
Development Corporation and 
a bank in regards to StarTek 
and authorizing the execution 
and delivery of the loan agree
ment.

• City manager’s report
• Vouchers
• Board and committee min

utes.

GLASSCOCK  
C O U N T Y ISD  
BOARD
5:15 p.m. Wednesday, 
Garden City

Agenda items include: '
• Planning meeting for super

intendent search.

P o l i c e

Press had the word “ she” pen
ciled in after the word “he” in 
one place as though it were an 
afterthought.

P o l i c e , ^ s t  

11-year-old after 
100 mph chase

HARTFORD, Conn. (AP) -  
The playthings topping a 
Hartford minister’s annual 
“ warped toy” list have gone 
from gross to gruesome.

When the Rev. Christopher 
Rose began compiling the list 
in 1986, most o f the toys he tar
geted featured mucous or 
vomit.^The themes have grown 
increasingly violent to include 
dolls with severed limbs and 
cut-off human faces.

“ At first I thought this was 
going to be a better year,”  said 
Rose, the rector of Grace 
Episcopal Church. “ I was 
wrong.”

The toy topping Rose’s list: 
Curse of Spawn action figure 
Ryan Hatchet, the bloody dis
emboweled corpse of a former 
high school student. It comes 
with an ax/spear weapon, a 
shovel, a bendable spine, a 
handful of bloody hearts and 
intestines and a small plastic 
face that can be hung on its 
belt.

Its maker, McFarlane Toys, 
did not return calls seeking 
comment Saturday. Alter last

ALPHARE'TTA, Ga. (AP) -  
An 11-year-old boy was arrested 
Saturday after police chased 
him in h stolen car at speeds of 
more than 100 mph.

The boy, whose name was 
withheld because of his age, 
was charged with several traf
fic violations and forgery 
because he had a counterfeit 
$100 bill, police said.

“ We’ve never seen anything 
like this before with someone 
this young,” police spokesman 
Chris Lagerbloom said.

It started when police tried to 
stop a reckless driver traveling 
south on Georgia 400, a major

Big Spring Police Department 
reported the following incidents 
from 8 a.m. Friday until noon 
today:

• JOSE GOMEZ, 39, was 
arrested on a charge of family 
violence.

• R ITA  MITCHELL, 24. was
arrested for local warrants.

„  , ,7 RODRIQUEZ, 22.
■ waS arresma 6xi a charge of pub

lic intoxication.
• MARIO MARTINEZ. 24. 

was arrested on a charge of pos
session of marijuana.

• IAN  HEATH, 23. was arrest- 
: ed on a charge of public intoxi
cation.

• THEFT was reported in the 
300 block of Owens.

• DRIVING W HILE INTOXI
CATED was reported at the 
police department.

• DOMESTIC DISTUR
BANCE was reported in the 
3300 block of Drexel.

• DOG BITE was reported in 
the 100 block of Martin Luther 
King Boulevard.

• ASSAULT was reported in 
the 1900 block of North Lamesa.

• BURGLARY OF A BUILD
ING was reported in the 2900 
block of West Eighth:

SUNDAY SPECIAL
ANY 2 REGULAR  

FOOT LONG 
SANDWICHES

NO COUPON NECESSARY

10th A  GREGG ONLY 
267-SUBS (267-7827)

CHRI5Tm5
5lffPWt'AR

I M I J f « -T*!,
r-7. 1l< »•■•) /,M 1

Ci.e a PRESENT.
a FUTURE >»; i i %
Give a gift tliul keeps on giving 
this holiday season, a high-quality 
investment. There*s something for 
everyone on your list — slocks, bonds, 
mutual funds and much more.

C a l l  o r  o to p  b y  to «lo y . 
S o r v ln s  In d iv id u a l  In v e s to rs  

n -o m  m o re  th a n  
4,200 o ff lc e e  n a t io n w id e

M
a iS M s in t L  B ig 8 p rln a .T X
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NURSES. . ‘̂1 I
'" T 'r r -----:

Continupd from Page lA  : ^
• , '-* ! !■. •' 

with ringworm, a fungiis. are 
sent home until t in te d .; i 

“Students may return hack to 
school dnce the fungus has b^n

hav^ diar- 
m to school

treated^with a topical tredm. 
and a Band Aido is placed over 
the area. However, for those 
students who contract ring
worm in the scalp, a doctor’s 
visit is required.” McCormick 
said.

Pink eye also requires a visit 
to a physician, and, students 
may return to school 24 hours 
after medication has been start
ed. she said.

“Pink eye, or conjunctivitis, 
is highly coiitagious. and only 
requires touching an infected 
eye and then touching another 
to be passed," she said.

Low and McCormick also said 
a good rule of thumb when 
determining if  a child is well 
enough to go to school is tem
perature.

“ If a child has fever, don't 
send them to school. And if

they’re ypmitii 
' £hea, doplt sen 
♦*#lther,” w id  Lo'

;She sA^'thu^ f f r  this year. 
: %iciden% ̂ of stiiBO throht and 
.stomaclb flu h 
a^ng w lh  the 

[df; this;
[if^tloi 
jfochui

HERALD pholO/D«bM« L. Jensen
Will Conley studies a map of the city that he will use to find 
houses for meal deliveries during the Salvation Army’s annual 
Thanksgiving Day feed Thursday. Dozens of volunteers arrived 
early to begin delivering more than 250 meals to people all over 
the Big Spring area. Then they mobilized again to serve meals 
to those who came to the headquarters building around noon.

.A.l JVJl
—

I I

D r . B e n ia m in  A llen , m .d . j ) ■

will no longer be affiliated with'
Big Spring Family Medical Cmter. ■

Existing patients are encouraged ' 
to make appointments with 

John Farquhai; M.D. or 

Patients may retrieve
medical r e c o f& ^ f l^  ifV 

Big Spring family
at 2301?||^Creg^^SMb:':':

For more informal
Big Spring Family
(915) 267- 5^

liK-’̂ ! *

Assignment: Formulas FoFSuccess

+

A Winning Combination!
Howard County Resident av ) j :

■' " ‘ +  >.

Classified as a Junior
+

Have a college cumulative g.p.a. o f  
3.0 or higher ’

‘ Be admitted to U T  Permian Basin 
as a degree-seeking student

f. ^

Meeting critena for (he

Dora Roberts Scholarship
Appttcatkms an avaUabU in the Financial Aid Offices 

of Hopford College and VT Permian Attt^ 
PorAdmIsslonlitformationtedBSSI-JdillS 

a n p O S B B K B B B a B S S S B B W B a W ^

prevailed, 
nal pests.

t just be 
t ’s why.we 
ome,” Low

dc^rm ick said parents 
not be aWare o f the

A lots 
l#ck of ( 
stent the' 
said.

But Me 
rnight
embarrassment their child 
experiences when contagious 
pests are discovered.

“The kids tell. We do every
thing we can to keep this qqiet, 
but the ikjds always know. 
There’s no way to avoid this 
type of emotional injury except 
stopping this. I see a lot of par
ents with apathy, about the 
problem, and apathy is why this 
continues,” McCormick said.

TREATMENT___
Continued from Page lA

dryer for at least 20 minutes. 
All personal clothing such as

scarves, ^l^elmet^ hats, caps, 
cMts atu l.cloth^ should be 
Iwndered [if the fame manner, 
they said. Ltimbskand brushes 
should dLinf^ted by soak
ing in jhpfiwateF, above 130 
degrees; f i r i v e  td 10 minutes.

The ngr^^reco(imend using 
a commc|ci^ peficulicide at 
the first'o ii^eak  b f the insect. 
They urge' parentsTo follow the 
directions, and to purchase a 
metal nit comb from a local 
pharmacy.!

“The key to getting rid of the 
pests, and where most parents 
fall short, is în the combing. 
Those plastic combs don’t work 
well, although they are better 
than nothing. But the key is to 
comb their hair every night 
with the special comb, and to 
reapply the pediculicide after 
seven days. The nits are not 
k iU ^ by the shampoo because 
they’  have no central nervous 
system,” McCormick said.

Should a parent have difficul
ty ending the infestation, the 
nurses also recommend an olive 
oil treatment that involves 
more time for treatment, but 
has proven effective in a num
ber of stubborn cases of infesta
tion, they said.

With this treatment, the nurs
es recommend applying a pedi
culicide first, then saturating 
the hair with olive oil. Begin 
combing the hair over a sink 
with the metal comb, because 
the lice will begin to comb out.

Rub more oil into the hair and 
place a plastic shower cap over 
the hair and leave overnight. 
Divide the hair and comb again 
in the morning, then wash hair 
with regular shampoo. Repeat 
this treatment on day five, nine, 
13, 17 and 21.

’"rhese treatments have been 
carefully timed to coincide with 
the life cycle of lice. If you 
choose not to use a pediculicide, 
use the olive oil treatment on 
day one and day two in addition 
to all other days outline,” they 
said.

Continued from Page lA  

department.
“ It was so" scary.” Erma

Ortega said. “ I was glad no one 
was in there.”

According to fire officials 
there were no apparent posses
sions inside.

Hedges said the structure 
was destroyed.

Fire officials on the scene 
belive the fire may have started 
in the kitchen but were uncer
tain because of the heavy dam
age to residence.
Hedges said cause of the fire is 
under investigation.

CHEER

Castillo said preparations are 
provided through organizations 
to make sure all children served 
by the Salvation Army Angel 
Tree program receive 
Christmas.

“ If fhere may be angels left 
out, guardian angels make sure 
all of our angels are adopted,” 
she said.

The Marine Corps/Salvation 
Army Toys for Tots is also offi
cially under way. and one loca
tion for donation of new toys for 
the program is Pollard 
Chevrolet. Cellular One is also 
accepting donations of new toys 
for the program.

Continued from Page lA

something back to those who 
■ help in our community.” said 
Gale Pittman, owner of the bak- 
erv

HELPING
Continued from Page lA  

College Park Shopping Center

• Pollard Chevrolet through 
Dec. 14.

Other efforts:
• H-E-B Food Stores “Ring 

In A Miracle" to benefit the 
Salvation Army. Tell your 
cashier what you want to give 
and either $1 or $2 will be 
added to your grocery total.

• Cox Cable of Big Spring is 
a collection pointfor the 
Salvation Army canned food 
drive.

• Church of the Nazarene 
will collect canned food for 
the Salvation Army during the 
drive-through nativity scene, 
Dec. 9-12.

• Pizza Inn, Goliad 
Elementary, St. Mary's 
Episcopal School, Forsan

ISD, Moss Elementary and 
Big Spring Junior High are all’ 
holding canned food drives 
through Dec. 8.

• Norwest Bank is sponsor- 
ing The Giving Tree, which 
aids foster children. Come by 
and select an ornament and 
bring a gift back to the ban’̂A 
by Dec. 17.

Readers Corner
W e a c c e p t  r e a d e r 's  s u b 

m iss io n s  fo r  th is  m on th ly  
featu re , in c lu d in g  p h o to s ,  
p o e m s  o r  o th e r  I t e m s .  It 
runs the fourth W ednesday  
o f each  m onth.

Send  you r su bm ission  to: 
R eader's  C om er, B ig  Spring  
H e ra ld , 7 1 0  S c u r ry ; P .O .  
B o x  1 4 3 1 ;  B ig  S p r in g ;  
79721; o r fax  to  2 6 4 -7 2 0 £

.ft! -t1

..ftiday Saturday 1 Monday 1 1 Tuesday '
26th 27th 29th 30th

. 8:30 am-6 pin 8:30 am-5 pm 1 8:30 am-6 pm I 1 8:30 am-6 pm

l A X ' i y  V e h i c l e  in  o u t  i n v e n t o r y  wil l  i t e  ) e l l o w  I ’r i c e d  t o  S e l l  

p lu .s  u s  u n  " A d d e d  IS o n i t s " ,  A n y o n e  w h o  p u r c h u s e s  u \ e h i c ! e  w i l l  r e c e i\  e  ( l O i  

$ 2 0  Clift C e r t i f i c u t e s  ^ o o d  ut un\ o l  t h e  m e r c h u n t s  ut  t h e  h i p  S p i i n p  N u l l .  T h u t ' s  K i g h t !  

I^luhe y o u r  b e s t  d e u i  u n d  g o  o n  u  $ 2 0 0  C h r i s t n i u s  S h o p p i n g  S p r e e  o n  us.

^  '99  Chevy N  
Cavalier Coupe

no Money Down  
With Approved  

Credit

MSRK..................................15266
POLLARD OI5COi»nT ‘»66 
MH<W:BATr. 1750
SALeniicr $I2.5S0
OR $ 2 5 1 - MO /(At 

s. NTK» I ICI lO >

Discounts Up To

on new 99 Suburbans 
I at this price oUicrs at 

siniilar savings.

/"'99 Buick 
Regal GS

Leather 
‘lon.soon C D

n c .

MSRP................................. 26520
poLixRi) wscoiinr . 2002
QM RrhATT. 1750
SALE mice $22678

$5S42 Savlng-S
. 5TR# •I0.1245B

2000 Chevy ^  
Prizm

~ 4 D R
' *  A u to  A/C

Cassette 
MSRP 15441
POLIXKD DISCOUriT...... 442
OM RKhATK 1500
S A L T m iC E  $  1 3 , 4 9 9  
OR $ 2 7 0 - MO /(A)
VMR* I0 70tt J

2000 Chevy 
Silverado

MSRP 18080
PRT.rERRri) EQUIP....1000
PO UXRD  DISC............... 1085
SALE m ic e  $  1 5 . 9 9 5

OR $320** liO./(A) 
^5TR#947tT ^

99

Reg. Cab
MSRP................12710
PRr.PEKRCD EQUIP 226 
ROWTIf. DISC SCO
POLLARD DISC 369
OM REMIT.............2500
V 5TK» <K).32A3T

SALE
mice

$8,999
OR $ 1 9 4 -

MO /IR)

^  '99 Buick ^
Century Custom

SALE
mice

$18,467
OR $369-1

MO ;»A iy

MSRP
POLLARD INSC 
OM RI MTf

,21067 
1100 
1500

y*99 Chevy Blazer'
'"'/SCZ.-

MSRP................................ 25230
PRCPCRKED DISC 343 
QM REftATE 2.500
POLLARD DISCOUPfT I 700
SALE mice
k 5TM 907352

2000 Cadillac 
Escalade

y n o w m s T O C K y

Intereet KateB as low as 
: , 0.0 for 30. ISO. 

:o.$,4sr4ili

Oil adeeft modsls with

TOP pOLLAR PAID 
For Vbur 'Trade

WeWUlPayOfr 
Your Trade no 

Natter How Much 
’ You Owe 
If We Make A 

tP e a l

‘MPIrsoiMk 
Brf»»n»osf from 
3pw/pl.Ht.cmlv

•11495

'M Chevy 
Cavallen 

Chooae rrom 8

•8995

Vt Doan Spirit v«. 
tlk. cnilft. only il.wn 

canful ailin
•4995
Stk. 236R

t $  Fo rt Mnlaag
Pwr seal. CD 13.000 

milK
•15495

laTorora Corolla
CE Par window, pwr 
doorlocki.aut!î C. 

cmlv $lk#2l2
•10995

*$9CbpvyCavalicr 
Only .V$00 miles
•9995
stk #399

‘MDodprSMCab
Lotsofritras only 

.10.000 mil*4
•19995

stk # 236A

'HBaidiRrpILS
Choov from two. 

l(■alh*r.|m̂vaB.CD
•15995

‘MCknyS-l* 
EitnMCibSoaeD 

mlln. pwf̂ . Vt. 
MM Stk taW
•8995

W Bnkk Cntury 
Cttttoa.si.awmttK 

wfH niilponl 
sni«2s

•12995

■nCaaiUarSeUa 
DrvlII, Northslar 
(Kflna. nmom top
•18995

‘tiCteoPriniLSM 
door. CD. sunroof 
pvrwlndovsA 
locks Stk f 311
•8495

■m eVry Malika
Choov from two 
Slk.«2W«2;i

•11495

■n Cadillac Sfdaa
DrvlII*

Choov from threr
•23995

‘MCbevrolet 
CamjrDlRBno miles. 
p«/pi lilt, cruise A 
cassene Stkfjn
•13995

‘91 Buick LeSabre 
Custom Well 

equipped T2.onn 
miles Stk # Xh

•14995
*$t CMC Sonomi

Club Coup# 3(h)or. 
12.000 tnilfs 
Stk#322

•12495

VT OWi Bravana
iMtlw. CO. ntra 
dm Stk
•16995

■MGMCSLE 
SotarWaSa.im 
mOct. ranntni 
boanhStk. 302

•19495

‘UlatdiLiSakn 
Cailoa poivr vats, 
alloy whNb. nprr 
dean Stk.* 404
•7995

‘MFPrdTaurntSE
W.PUPS.Oilt. 

cniiv. casMlt.alkit 
•hvlsStk#3tl
•14995

‘PPCkfryMallliv
14.000 mll« 
sikpsn

•12995

$7 Buick Park 
As*eute Dual p«T 

leather seats. premHun 
ioundCDSik im

•14995

f t  Toyota Camry 
LEOidy 33.0m mlln 

pw/pl. tdi. cniiv 
Slk«393A

•13995
■NCktr̂  MmI, 
Carlo LSX.m 
Mia.CD.ivn

•10995

‘rnyMulh 
BrNaar«/pl. lilt, 
(mhe. S.Maiilf$

•8495

VTParaEaphm' 
a t  0 door. 4X4. 

nLHnmln.potr«r 
laataM *4K

•17995

'WDa4f><alrap44 
20.001 mitt, nka ear. 

weBepuIppel 
Nt.«M

•14995

trCkryalar 
Concord* LX hnvr 
Ktli.aBo)rnhMls. 

SUSaribt. EXPOS
•12995

nCknnlfi
cuniimMC*3
#..VI.ntaHk.aih(.
KJsmnEkPU
•19995

'M Dod(* lairrpM
34.000 mlln. nie* 

draft car. Sik P on
•13495

‘«Ck*iryE-7l Ext 
CakPndrrSdaor 
CO.rommlln 

Elk.P4»
•24995

1501,East 4Ui 915-267-7421 Toll Eree 1-888-220-2990

PoHard The Most hsportant name On Yow Vehicle

ttifwnin

A . 60 m ot, at 7 .5%  p lu i  T T A L  dow n (W A C )  B . 60 mos. at 7.5*/* 0 cash dow n (W A C )
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9
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"Congress sf̂ all make no law respectir^ an estabV^h- 
ment of religion, or.prohibiting uutfrse e^rcise tl.̂ reaf;
or abridging the fireedom speech, or̂  of the press; or
the right of the people peaceably to assemble, and to peti
tion the Government for a redress of grievances."

•Fnar A mbudmcnt

Opinions expressed on this page are those of tha EdKorial Board of the Big
Spring Herald unless othenwise indicated. 

Charles C. WIMaaw
Publisher Jeaean
John A. Moaetoy '  Features Editor
Sports Editor

John H. WaNiar
Editor
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O l k  V i i w s

Because :ou,

U n ited  W ay was

again

Y
OU did it again, Howard County. One more, 
time your generosity and “can do” spirit has 
come through. Despite some setbacks along 
the way. United Way of Big Spring and 
Howard County raised $226,112 to surpass its goal of 

$225,000.
Among the Divisions which deserve special recogni

tion were the Pacesetters, which increased its goal by 
$7,000 this year, and the Professional Division, which 
was up more than 75 percent. Also surpassing its goal 
was the Community Division.

Outstanding employee campaigns were held by 
many, including Fina, H-E-B, Wal-Mart, Malone and 
Hogan, Western Container, Big Spring schools and 
American State Bank.

That’s what makes United Way so special — volun
teers from all walks of life participating. In doing so, 
they have ensured that many activities for our youth 
will be met, the hungry will have a warm meal and 
the distressed will receive warm, kind reassurance 
and meaningful assistance.

We know that the directors and boards of the partic
ipating agencies: the American Red Cross, Boys Club 
Qf Big Spring, Buff^t» &<f€>Wits of
America, Dora
Northside Community Criais/Victim
Services, Salvation Army, Westside Community 
Center, Westside Day Care Center, West Texas Girl 
Scout Council and the YMCA also are appreciative of 
your efforts.

For some of those agencies. United Way contribu
tions make up just a small, but important, portion of 
their budgets. For others, the funds received through 
United Way means they v^ll be able to keep their 
doors open another year. :

Thank you Howard Countians, and congratulations! 
You did it again. ^

O t h e r  V i e ws
In a daring challenge to its 

powerful drug lords, Colombia 
has extra^it^ a kingpin to the 
United States to face prosecu
tion on heroin smugging 
charges. The last time the 
Bogota government allowed
su c Ji e x t r a d it io n s  th e  d r u g  c a r 

l o  itel bosses and their gangsters 
answered with mayhem across 
the country. But President 
Andres Pastrana has done the 
right and brave thing in turn
ing over Jaime Orlando Lara, 
described by the U.S. Drug 
Enforcement Agency as the 
leader of Colombia’s heroin 
cartel.

... U.S. authorities now stand 
in debt to Pastratia as his gov
ernment braces for .an expected

bloody response. Two weeks 
ago a car bomb killed eight 
people in Bogota, a clear mes
sage to the government to 
spare Lara.

... Colombia has asked the 
United States for economic and 
military assistance to fight ' 
drug dealers, leftist insurgents 
and right-wing paramilitaries, 
all at a time of serious econom
ic crisis.

The Clinton administration, 
which claims to support 
Pastrana, has so far failed to 
deliver.

The Colombian president is 
taking high risks. Washington 
should reciprocate with aid. 
This is a bilateral crisis.

Los Angeles Times
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She called her Reo-|iage effort 
“Childhood -I ■—
Memwiee" 
and described 
a 20-mlle sur
rey ride to 
see relatives.
She kept a 
copy.

As a poat- 
s c r^ , she did 
what anyone
would do who )  
wants her 
words to have 
greater expo- 
sure. She flat- ■ 
tered him:

R h b t a

GitIMSLEY
Jo h n s o n

“ I listen to you every day 
(almost) and enjoy it. This is 
my first attempt and sure 
would like to hear it over the 
radio.”

As far as I know, she never 
did.

As a writer, I know the feel
ing of putting a manuscript in 
the mailbox, having raised it 
right and then sending it out to 
make its own way in the 
world. For the first few days 
afterward, you can almost 
smell the new book binding, 
imagine the rave reviews in

anticlpatlim 
be wiUi reality.

Knowing my gnmdlaother, 
when nothinjg haji^ned, she ‘ 
kept on with the mundane , 
business o f Itfe and dever men
tioned her dtsamwlntment to‘ 
anyone. (We found the copy ‘ 
after she d i^ .)

That’s why it pleases me no 
end that so many df you asked 
for her pecan pie recipe, the 
one I have framed and hanging 
in my kitchen. I mentioned it 
in a recent column iand gotj 
dozens of requests.

I f Annie Lois Houston knew 
that ambitious cooks all over 
were whipping up her * 
recipe, she’d be surprised, 
excited and would keep her fin
gers crossed that each and 
every pie turned out well.
She’d tell you, as she did me. 
that‘T use Flowing Gold syrup; 
Nina (her sister-in-law) uses 
Karo syrup.”

Recipe requests, after all, are 
a lot like reporter bylines or 
hearing your words read over 
the radio. They mean you’ve 
done something right and oth
ers recognize it.

I ’ve begun to believe that 
recipes can be at least as 
immortal as stories, or books,

than a room. I cringe think 
how long it took for I id to real
ize that. A ll Riir c h i ld h ^  I 
was surround^ by g ^  cooks;' 
women who dthrt^ noi just 
from scratch but witlj the act , 
of wringing the neck ctf the 
chicken they planned to firy. 
Now that’s &x>m scratch.

Someone sept me a ̂ o ry  of a 
recent academic conforence
where scholars analyzed 
Martha Stewart, trying to 
decide “ whether the doyenne of 
do-it-yourself is the ‘Thomas 
Jeffereoppf phf agiT or a ’Betty 
Crocker ftvin hen.” '

An architecture professor 
frt>m the University of Oregon,

"  Mary Anne Beecher, presented 
a paper entitled “ Hand Made 
and Home (irown: The 
Phenomenology of Martha 
Stewart.*’ Her paper,'she told 
the conference, was “written 
on paper stained with purple ~  
or sh oUld I'say ‘Concord’ - 
.between batches of grape 
jeUy,” Even "the idea of mak
ing may be enough to satisfy 
some people’s desire for ritual 
experience in everyday life,” 
Ms. Beecher concluded.

Ritual experiences. The wind
ing of the mantel clock. Going 
to the woods for the Christmas 
tree. Reading a story aloud at

bedtime: Checking your e-mail 
at noop.

Whatever your family rituals 
may be; they take on increased 
importance as you grow older.

' ’They are the binding thread in 
our ever-loosening lives.

; Below is my grandmother’s 
' recipe. Don’t skimp on ingredi
ents when you bake it or por
tions when you serve it. She 
never did.

1 tablespoon of flour 
1 cup sugar 
1 cup syrup
About 1/4 stick margarine 
3 medium-large eggs 
1 cup chopped pecans 
Flavoring of your choice 

(Sometimes I use vanilla or 
nutmeg or a dash of cinna- 
m(Hi.)

Scant 1/4 cup milk 
Mix flour with sugar, then 

mix with syrup and put in a 
small boiler and bring to boil
ing point, stirring 2 or 3 times. 
Remove from heat. Add mar
garine. When the margarine 
melts, (slowly) pour this into 
the well-beaten eggs. Then add 
the pecans and flavoring and 
sweet milk and mix.

Pour this into unbaked pie 
crust and bake at about 3M 
degrees about half an hour or 
until it is firm in the middle 
(doesn’t shake). 1 use a 10-inch 
Pyrex pie plate.
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UM khould hk about Pakistan leader
j n  mericaitf, if  they have 

any interest in 
Pakista^Bt all, should 

Jfs J|IL be glad Oiat Gen. 
Pervez Musharraf has seized 
power. 7L

At least that’s the opinion of 
some ........ !■
Pakistanis 
who have 
communicat
ed with me. 
And who bet
ter than 
Pakistanis 
know what’s ' 
going on in 
Pakistan. 
Here’s the 
way
Mushai*raf is 
described by 
Ardeshir 
Cowasjee.

/,

C h a r l e y

R e e s e

who writes for Dawn, an 
English-language Pakistan 
newspaper: > t

“The general is a good 
Muslim, as opposed to being a 
fundamentally inclined fanatic. 
He is a man ctf liberal thought, 
outward-looking, and in fUU 
command of witht aikl who he 
commands. He is a man who 
opposes the belief that the

preservation or gaining of any 
territory is worth the duclear 
destraeiiBnoINMBn ons eky.
We and the world should now 
feel safer knowing the nuclear 
button is in his hands gather 
than in those of unpredMable, 
untrustworthy, uBtiJinlUng 
politicians such as 'democrats’ 
Benazir ̂  utto and Natiraz 
Sharif.”

Cowasjee describes the 
events leading up to the gener
al’s actions. Apparently, nearly 
every elected leader has imme
diately aihended thecoi^itu- 
tion to becom»yitrench^ in 
power. Thfey have all been, 
according to Cowasjee, corrupt.

Sharif, who had appointed 
Mushairal without realising 
his mettle and integrity, tried 
to fire him while he was out of 
the country on official busi
ness. He ordered dhe airport 
tower not to let Musharraf s 
plane land; evm though file 
pilot report^ w  had only a 
few minutfli of Nft and 
some 200 pMple were on that 
plane. In other wooda, Sharif, 
who was taking a n ^  to install 
himself as a dictator; was will
ing to murder aOQ people to get 
rid of a general who opposed

his schemes.
Fortunately. A e  army took 

control of tne airtiort and 
ordered the tower to allow the 
plane to land, and that was the 
end of Sharif s attempt at 
becoming a dictator.

I think pne of the most sig
nificant things Cowasjee says 
in his article is this;

“ 'The international leaders 
and commentators who sit 
thousands of miles away from 
this blighted country and auto
matically, unthinkingly caU for 
the restoration of democracy 
are blind to the fact that 
democracy'Was rtdvec there to 
be restored.” , /

So there you have iti From 
the point (k vtew 6f at least 
those Pakistanis, Musharraf is 
a good man, a patriot and a 
man of inte^ity. He is now - 
proceeding to pro$^ute those 
who had looted the treasury 
and mutilated the constitution.

Now, Tin passing on to you 
simply the opinions of 
Pakistanis. I have no personal 
knowledge of Pakistan’s inter
nal affairs. More to the point, 
neither do other American
joumall|ta so-called a c a ^  
mic experts mmorkfig for a -

return to democracy. I don’ t 
why so many Americans seem 
to think that God appointed 
them to judge every nation and 
every people from afar. It’s 
been my experience that most 
so-called, self-appointed 
American experts on foreign 
countries don’t know dog bis
cuits about them or their peo
ple. They are library experts.

I’ve always believed it is a 
thousand times better to talk to 
people frt>m the country than 
to fool with State Department 
people or academics. So far.
I ’ve always found that the peo
ple Were right and the experts 
were wrong. Just go back and 
see how many American 
“ Soviet experts”  were caught 
with their pants around their 
knees by the collapse of the 
Soviet Union.
■ Furthermore, an election 

does not make a country a 
democracy.

Talk about simplistic think- 
‘ ing. What the United States 
ought to do is wish the 
Pakistani people well and oth
erwise butt out o f their affairs, 
end any sanctions and deliver 
the effoipBAent Pakistan has 

igm arid peibougli 1 paid for.
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Suburban
KEU^EIR (AP) — A suburban 

Port Wprth family is fighting 
the federal government for their 
home,' which prosecutors 
alleged was bought with drug 
money.

Misty Burton is scheduled to 
go to federai court in Fort 
Worth on Dec. 8 to try to.prove 
that her husband, John Burton, 
did not buy their 5-acre farm 
near Keiler with drug proceeds. 
But their final chance to 
respond to the federal seizure 
will be Monday. , '

It w ill be up to the family to

T e x a s

IH:t>ve the fiarm, where the cou
ple and their two diildren Uve, 
was bougltt . with money 
obtained legitimate^,.

Family ^ n d  . Ruaty Stroud 
said it doesn’t make aense to 
punish John Burton to the point 
of hurting, his wife ,and chil
dren, who fuw ages 11 months 
and 2 yean.,

“They’re going to put these 
people on the street. It’s not like 
i>he’s got the means to put them 
up somewhere else,’ ’ the con
struction contractor told the 
Fort Worth Star-Telegram.

fedei^ government for hoi
dohn Burton pas convicted in 

1968 of a state charge of manu
facturing an^phetapiine. He 
spent t h ^  years in prison and 
was released on parole. In 1998, 
his parole was revoked after 
police, in a search la^r ruled to 
be illegal, found a bag of 
methamphetamine on the fami
ly property. Misty Burton also 
has bMn arrested and accused 
of drug possession.

But Burton contends the 
land was purchased with money 
her husband earned legally at 
his body shop.

“ It’s like, they marked him 
and they’re' never going to let 
him live a normal life,’ ’ she 
told. '

Since the late 1980s, the feder
al government has made a con
certed effort to seize money, 
cars, land and houses from peo
ple accused of drug crimes.

However, critics say that peo
ple’s rights often have been vio
lated in the process.

“ It’s just horribly abusive. 
They’re slanted, one-sided, 
almost completely lacking in 
due process as they exist,’ ’ said

Jim Lavine, a Houston defense 
attorney who co-heads a com
mittee on asset forfeiture for the 
National Association of 
Criminal Defense Lawyers.

Those concerns prompted the 
U.S. House of Representatives 

. in June to approve revisions in 
the asset-seizure laws, 375-48. 
Two companion bills are pend
ing in the Senate.

Although many government 
lawyers agree that legal reforms 
are needed, they note that for
feiture has been a part of the 
law for 200 years. They contend

that changing the law too dras
tically could allow criminals to 
profit frtrni crime.

“A  crim ing does not have a 
right to support his family 
through criminal activity,’’ said 
Brock Stevenson, a federal pros
ecutor in Dallas who handles 
seizure cases.

Any reforms are unlikely to 
come in time to help the 
Burtons. In their case, the gov
ernment is on the verge of tak
ing the family’s land without 
having its evidence challenged 
in court.

Slump in cigarette sales may cost Texas ^200 m illion
AUSTIN (AP) -  A  naUonwide 

decrease in cigarette sales this 
year could mean a 9200 million 
loss from the state’s budget over 
the next two years, cutting into 
$1.8 billion in health programs 
and payments to universities. • 

The possible shortfall is the 
result of a formula in the tobac
co company settlements that 
allows tobacco companies to 
reduce their payments to states 
if sales slump. i

Former Texas Attorney 
General Dan Morales said 
Friday that was a key feature of 
the historic multibillion-dollar 
agreement reached between the 
companies and the states.

“ One of my overall objectives 
was to see a reduction in the 
use of tobacco products, parties 
ularly among young people, and 
that is consistent with the for
mula used,’’ said Morales, who 
was in office when the deal was 
reached. “As sales decrease, the 
percentage in overall dollars 
coming into the states will

decrease.’’
Figures released by the U.8. 

Department * o f >AgricnUure’s 
Economic Research Service 
show cigarette consumption has 
fallen 8.8 percent this year. Last 
year’s sales were down about 3 
percent.

The drop has been attributed 
to marketing restrictions and a 
5(H;ent-per-pack price increase 
that the tobacco companies 
implemented to pay for the set
tlements.

According to The Dallas 
Morning News, lawyers in 
Connecticut, Florida,
Minnesota and Texas the 
states that led the battle against 
the tobacco industry — said 
Thursday they had been told 
that sales had dropped 7 to 10 
percent since the price increas
es went into effect.

For every full percentage 
number the shipments 
decrease, the payments will go 
down 0.98 percent, said Laurie 
Loveland, a lawyer who helped

negotiate the tobacco settlement 
for the North Dakota attorney 
general’s ofl^e. •

In Texas,"lawyers estimated 
the sales slump would mean 
$200 million less than what the 
state had budgeted over the 
next two years, the newspaper 
reported. Any decrease in a pay
ment to the state would take

effect starting Dec. 31.
The tobacco industry already 

has paid Texas more than $1.5 
billion and is expected to deliv
er a check for ^26 million on 
Dec. 31 and another for |805 mil
lion Jan. 3.

Tobacco companies agreed to 
pay around $206 billion over 25 
years to settle lawsuits.
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Reports: 2 U.S. drug agents 
nearly killed in Matamoros

BROWNSVILLE (AP) — A group of Mexican gunmen, which 
apparently included some Tamaulipas State Police, surrounded 
and almost killed a pair of U.S. federal agents in Matamoros earli
er this month, the U.S. Drug Enforcement Administration has 
revealed.

The New York Times reported that about 12 to 15 gunmen, 
including one armed with a gold-plated AK-47, surrounded a car 
containing a DEA agent and an FBI agent. The newspaper report
ed that the gunmen wanted to take an informant that was with the 
agents. , *

The federal agents finally talked their way out o f the jam on a 
busy street in downtown Matamoros by identifring themselves 
and warning the gunitMi 'thht fhey would never allowed to gejf 
away with murdering AMhfldhn agents, the news^per reported/

The DEA has called the tlov. 9 incident one o f the most serioaa 
since the torture-murder of agent Enrique Camarena in 1985 in 
Mexico.

“ The DEA is concerned about the safety of our agents,’-’ the 
agency said in a statement to The Brownsville HeraW.* “ We are 
working with the Mexican authorities to search for the perpetra
tors of this crime. As in the Camarena case, Mexican state police 
officials appear to have been involved in this incident.’’

The agents were driving around checking opt places frequented 
by alleged drug trafficker Oziel Cardenas Guillen at about 2:30 p.m, 
when they noticed a vehicle following them, news rej^drts say.

Cardenas is believed to be one of the largest drug traffickers on' 
the Gulf Coast and could be the current head of the Gulf (Dartel, 
'The Times reported.

Police car hits pickup, killing man
FARMERS BRANCH (AP) — A  police car slammed fiito a pickup 

truck at a suburban Dallas intersection FIiday, killing the truck’s 
85-year-old driver and injuring the officer.

Retired minister and Juvenile probation officer Jambs 
Higginbotham was killed near his Farmers Branch home as he was 
returning from the bank, police said.

He was driving southbound and was turning east when Officer 
William Wilson’s northbound police cruiser slammed into the pas
senger’s side of his truck. ,

Wilson was treated at Parkland hospital in Dallas and releSked.'
Farmers Branch police Lt. Robert Pascual said Wilson was en 

route to a traffic accident without his lights or sirens on. 
Witnesses said he was driving faster than the posted 35 nq;>h speed 
limit, but investigators said they have not determined hU speed.

"We don’t have any knowledge of any wrongdoing,” PasCUttl 
said.

Wilson has been with the department for two o O m t  years.
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WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
PMeral Trade Coknmission Is 
Indicating to Mirtedilf ffitends to 
recommend approval Exxon 
Corp.’s $81 biJUlH^acquisition of 
Mobil Coi^^ toveimment 
sources close to the deal said 
Saturday.

The merger would create one 
of the wOTld’s largest energy 
companies.

Some states, however, are not 
satisfied with a proposal 
worked out by the'companies 
and the FTC that includes the 
sale of about 2.400 gas stations 
nationwide. It is unlikely those 
states could stop the deal, 
though officials could lobby

FTC commissioners in the days 
before the vote or could ask a

^«fuH ttPWoclMI.’ ivjra'i-'
t Connecticut Attorney General 
Richard .raimeiitjli^, who 

iopfxwev thb meal, s^d  states 
were concerhed, for example, 
about unfair treatment of the 
owners of the divested gas sta
tions after a deal was approved.

“The. potential for a single 
state l^ e  Connecticut to block 
the merger is unlikely.” 
Blumenthal said. “ There may 
be a critical mass of states that 
could go to court, but I don’t 
predict that will happen.”

Two government officials 
close to the talks, speaking on

con^tioni of s^tmjKnlty, said 
Satur^y that the FTC’s five 
commlMtMiersererwexpected to 
vote , on Uie deal early next 
week. V rt

The New York Times reported 
Satu i^y that New Hampshire 
alsoi has notified federal regula
tors that it was leaning against 
the deal.

The newspaper said other 
states, including Texas and 
California, haye agreed with the 
terms o ffe r^  by Mobil and 
Exxon. 1

Nathan Barankin, spokesman 
for California Attorney Generai 
Bill Lockyer, said Saturday. 
“ It’s been under review for a

ular inlereel in .'..s • *if*̂ *-.*
Ted Deliei, a spokMman for 

Texas A ttvney pen^ral John 
Cmmyn. sajM he/roultf not <1% 
cuss ongoing neioUatlons.''

Calls to New Hampshire offi
cials went unanswered 
Saturday.

“ Based op our ongoing discus
sions with the FTC. we fully 
expect the FTC to complete 
their review ' soon." Tom 
Clrigliano, a spokesman for 
Irving, Texas-bp^ Exxon, said 
Saturtey.

Mobil, based in Fairfax. Va., 
has been ' closed since

Wednesday afternoon.
The centerpiece of the agree

ment betwqa(|. Exxopvuid Mohil
— the nation s largest and sec
ond-largest oil. producefs, 
resp ec tive  ^  ^  8*1® of
about 2.40C%as statioiia, roughly 
IS percent of the companies’ 
retailers around Ui4 country.'

Exxon also would sell a refin
ery in Benicia, Calif., and the 
companies would sell substan
tial interests in several 
pipelines throughout the United 
States.

The news comes as federal 
and' some state officials have 
raised antitrust questions about 
another huge oil merger, BP

Amoco’s proposed $29 billion 
purchase of Atlantic Richfield 
Co... ,, .

In the BP. Amoco-ArCo deal, 
executives from the companies 
are expected to reach a ^nal 
agreement allaying antitrust 
and other concerns raised by 
the state o f Alaska, said 3ob 
King, spokesman for Alaska 
Gov. Tony Knowles.

Alaska officials and lawyers 
involved in negotiating that 
deal said the arrangeipent did 
not sufficiently protect con
sumers in California and other 
states that have experienced 
higher-thaq-average prices at 
the pump this year.

Customs-trained dog sniffing for money leads officials to hidden cash
TUCSON, Ariz. (AP) -  When 

Leika, a Customs-trained sniffer 
dog honed in on a whiff of green 
last month, she netted Uncle 
Sam more than $350,000 in con
traband.

But what the Belgian malinois 
with the keen nose found hid
den in an automobile’s fender 
well and panels under the doors - 
wasn’t marijuana. It was U.^. 
cum^icy being smuggled into 
Mexito, most likely drug profits 
being sent back to traffickers, 
officials say. /

Leika’s Oct. 14 discovery 
accounted for nearly half of the
almost $780,000 she and her U.S.

Customs team at the Nogales 
port of entry have found in 13 
such seizures during the first 2> 
months of the 2000 fiscal year. 
The team focuses on finding 
money, an|ounts of more than 
$10,000, being taken put of the 
counfry without being reported.

Leika, a 4-year-old, has been 
stationed at Nogales for 2> 
years. Her team is one of 18 
Custom* stationed at 14 
poi^s nationwide, including 
those on the border at Hidalgo, 
Laredo, Brownsville and El 
Paso, Texas, and at San Diego.

In all, the dogs initiated 257 
seizures of money in fiscal 1999

totaling $12.5 million.
Without the dogs, “ there’s 

probably a very good chance 
that it might not have been 
found.” said Barjiara Weaber, 
canine instructor and course 
developer at the U.S. Customs 
canine training ^cility  at Front 
Royal, Va. ?;■ | ,

All 18 animals are trained to 
detect the smell of money, its 
paper and ink. Some react to 
hitting the jackpot by biting and 
scratching the site, others sit 
passively,

“ Everything has an odor,” 
said Ron Friend, supervisor of 
canine crews for Customs in

«

Heroic Santa’s Christmas wish: CPR for all
PENSACOL.\, Fla. (AP ) -  

The children who crawl onto 
his red velvet lap at (Dordova 
Mall whisper wishes of finding 
doll houses and video games 
under the tree. But at the top of 
mall Santa Howard Russell’s 
Christmas wish list is a gift of 
life.

“ I just want everyone — 
everyone — to learn CPR,”
Russell said.

Last Christmas, the white- 
bearded Santa proved the 
importance of knowing how to 
perform cardiopulmonary 
resuscitation.

Moments after 3-month-old 
Quentin Orr had his picture 
taken with Russell on Dec. 1,
1998, the baby’s mother, 
Sheridan Orr, noticed he was. 
turning blue in his NarcflleF4iUn. j<>w 
had stopped ,,breotking,i Sh?i 
picked him up in a panic.

Russell saw the commotion , savi 
and jumped from his chair. him

He began giving mouth-to- mor

mouth resuscitation while a 
mall shopper. Navy Apprentice 
Seaman 'Dravis rHarmon, of 
Erie, Pa}, inassaged the baby, a 
technique Harmon had learned 
at file Pensacola Naval Hospital 
whpre he worked.

They saved Quentin’s life. 
Doctors later told Mrs. Orr the 
baby probably became excited 
and choked on his own saliva, 
she said.

Today, she said. “ He’s 
unscathed and blissfully 
unaware.”

She and her husband, 
Michael, have since moved to 
Daphne, Ala., about a 45-minute 
commuto/rc^his Pensacola, to 

serfo m r fc

Cross holiday 
by Elizabeth

be cldserfo her family.
Butf th*^ 

Russell, a
kept up with 

functions

key appeared with 
letwork television’ 
)gran)s and' an<

American Red 
special hosted 
I)ole.

\ Quentin, now 15 months', and 
Russell, 47, were reunited Nov. 
19 when Russell returned to his 
seasonal job at the mall.

’! You could tell there was just 
a genuine affection,” Mrs. On- 
said.

“ He’s kind of going through a 
mommy-dependent phase where 
he does not like anyone else to 
particularly hold him, and he 
sat in Howard’s lap for 40 min
utes.”

Russell said Quentin’s brush 
with death made him realize 
how fragile life can be. He 
began teaching CPR'again and 

,said he has taught the t^h- 
nique to dbout 400 ’ ’

ired 
Ameri

Association.
“ To be able to help somebody 

... that’s what life is all about,”
he said.

Ai

U n iq u e h ea d -in ju iy  h o m e is  facin g  
sta te  fu n d in g  sp ag , uncertaii^J fb tu re

SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  They 
are mostly young adults robbed 
of the lives they once knew by a 
car wreck caused by a drunken 
driver, a tumble fi-om a bal
cony, or some other sudden 
tragedy.

Some need wheelchairs. Some 
need diapers. Some can barely 
speak. All have permanent head 
injuries.

As difficult as life has become 
for them, there’s a place in San 
Antonio that has offered help to 
seven such people who lack the 
income for the personal care 
they need. For those seven. 
Rainbow House offers a sense of 
independence and community.

Its futur , though, is uncer
tain.

State officials believe Rain
bow House to be the only small 
personal care home for low- 
income brain-injured people in 
Texas.

Government regulations pre-' 
) vent it, however, from getting a 
higher funding rate the state 
pays nursing homes to care for 
such clients, an average of 
$52.99 per day. »

Rainbow House gets $45.66 per 
person per day. It also receives 
less, if computed on an hourly 
basis, than the $9.89 per hour 
the state would pay a home- 
health agency to provide per
sonal care if  the head-injury 
victim lived alone or in a rela
tive’s home.

“ I don’t understand it,” said 
Debbie Kruciak, executive 
director of Rainbow House, who 
is frustrated with the state-fund
ing quagmire.

The home’s board of directors 
has had trouble raising large 
amounts of money in the pri
vate sector and in October near
ly closed Rainbow House.

The Rainbow House operating

^budget was*$254,000 for the year 
ending last June. But the home 
took in only $150,000. It gets its 
money through state reimburse
ments, clients’ monthly Social 
Security allotments for room 
and board,.and private dona
tions.

The Kronkosky Charitable 
Foundation in San Antonio 
came through with a $150,000 
grant in November, s9k)wing 
the home to remain < ^ n  for 
now.

“ It’s a total blessing,”  Ms. 
Kruciak said. “ I had gotten to 
the point where I had to say, 
‘Lord, this is your baby.’”

Rainbow House, a licensed 
personal care home that does 
not provide invasive nursing 
care, opened in 1995 and partic
ipates in the Community Based 
Alternatives program of the 
Texas Department of Human 
Services.
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Quality Living A t  It 's  Finest
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Check Oiir New Rates For One Year leases"

New Senior Citizens Rate

• Sfvicious One and Two Bednxwn Apartments
• Elegant Two Bedroom Townhomes
• Fuih' Equipped Kitchens
• Microwave O ens
• Washer/Dryer Connections

Wo(x1himing Ftieplaces 
Walk-In Closets

t

Outside Storage 
Covered parking  ̂
Lavishly Landscaped

1 Courlnei/ Plact • B/g Spring. Utw? 79720 • 91S.267.1621 • FAX S l.l263.00f l.
4 - s f

Nogales. “ While it may not be 
detectable to the human’s olfac
tory senses, the dog’s olfactory 
is many times greater than a 
human’s.”

It is not illegal to thke more 
than $10,000 in cash out of the 
United States, but it mast be 
declared on ar currency report
ing fornt. ■f ‘

“ But of course that form is 
sent to the IR& and later on in 
your life, y o d ^ y  have to give

some explanation for the 
amount o f money you have,” 
said P.T. Wright, Customs’ port 
director at Nogales. “And that 
tends to highlight the fact that 
you may not be able to show a 
legitinfete source fo r ' the 
money.”:; •> ■.

When ^meonc declares more 
than $10,000 in cash, the amount 
is counted to verif^y. At other 
ports, crossers have . been 
known to understate, Wright

said.
A  Customs team has checked 

outbound vehicles and pedestri
ans for undeclared large cash 
sums at Nogales’ three crossing 
sites for four years.

“ Each year we’ve had just 
tremendous increases. Last (fis
cal) year we seized just short of 
$1.5 million,” Wright said. “ In 
fiscal year 1998, we were at a 
half-million dollars for the 
year.”

FEDERAL C3yEDIT UNION

for folks like you who live 
or work in Howard, Borden 
or Glasscock County

5.50^ 5.75
6  month Certificate 1 Year Certificate

Limited time offer effectixx 17 Nov 99. Minimum investment of $5,000. Substantial penalty 
for early withdrawal. Fees or other conditions could reduce earnings on account.
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llLftK Iff
Rule n llh e  to outecore 
GnndfaUs In wild thriller

Rule’ s Josh Smith threw 
four touchdown passes Friday 
night to lead the Bobcats to a 
52-49 six-man quarterfinals 
playoff win over Grandfalls- 
Royalty’s Cowboys at 
Coahoma's Bulldog Stadium.

After jumping out to a 21- 
point lead in the first quarter, 
the Bobcats saw Grandfalls 
come back in the third quar
ter to take a 41-36 lead behind 
the play o f running back 
James Stocks and quarterback 
Stephen Phillips.

But the Bobcats retook con
trol in the fourth quarter and 
moved into the semifinal 
round with an 11-1 record.

Grandfalls, which eliminat
ed Sands a week earlier, got 
six touchdowns and 227 yards 
rushing from Stocks, while 
Phillips threw three touch
downs.

Quarterback Club sets 
m eeting for Monday

The Big Spring Steers 
Quarterback Club will meet at
7 p.m. Monday at the Big 
Spring High School Athletic 
li^ in ing Center.

Members of the club are in 
the process of planning the 
annual Steers Football 
Banquet.

Basketball boosters 
slate Tuesday meeting

An organizational meeting 
o f the Big Spring Steers 
Basketball Booster Club has 
been scheduled for 5 p.m. 
Tuesday in the commons area 
at Big Spring Junior High 
School.

Parents of all Steers fresh
man, junior varsity and varsi
ty basketball players are 
urged to attend.

Youth basketball sign-ups 
w ill begin on Monday
'Registration for youngsters 

interested in playing on a Big 
Spring Youth Basketball 
Association team will begin 
Monday and continue through 
Dec. 17.

Tryouts are slated for Dec. 
18 and the participation fee 
will be $20 per youngster.

The league is divided into 
three "divisions for first- 
through sixth-grade players.

Registration will be 6 p.m. to
8 p.m. Monday through Friday 
and from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Saturday at the Big Spring 
Mall from through Dec. 11.

Youngsters may also regis
ter from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. every 
day except Sunday at All-SUr 
Sports through Dec. 17.

For more information, call 
Charlie Hall at 263-0159.

YM CA registering players 
for Its basketball program

The Big Spring YMCA is 
now registering girls and boys 
in kindergarten through the 
sixth grade for its youth bas
ketball program*.

YMCA full members may 
register for the program for 
$16. Basic program members 
will pay $25 and non-members 
will pay $32.

For more information, call 
the YMCA at 267-8234.

On the air
Radio
NATIONAL FOOTBALL LEAGUE

6:30 p.m. — Atlanta Falcons at 
Carolina Panhters, KBST-AM 
1490.

Television
NATIONAL FOOTBALL LEAGUE

Noon — New England Patriots .̂ , 
at Buffalo Bills, CBS, Ch. 7.

Noon — Regional Coverage,^ |̂  
POX, Ch. 3. ' V ■'

3 p.m. — Kansas City Chiefs . 
at Oakland Raiders, CBS, Ch. 7.

7 p.m. — Atlanta Falcons at 
Carolina Panthers, ESPN, Ch. 30. 
OOIF  ̂ I

12:30 p.nv “  Gillette Tour 
CfiaHenge Championship, ABC, < 
Ch. 2 and Ch. 8.

2:30 p.m. — PGA Skins Gamf, 
final day, AiC, Ch. 2 and Ch. B.' 
N B TIO N N .|K )e K e riM U E

6 p.m. — Dallas Stars at v  ̂
Atlanta Dyishers, fXS, Ch.; 29  ̂
TINNIS ■<

2:30 pjm. — ATP World Ir " 
Championship, finals, ESPN. Ch. 
30. . *
ed iip o i VOUETBAU i> ' V;

l:3b,p.nf. — Conferenoe USA';*'
R(8.

C o y o te s ’ season  ends w ith  loss  to  G ro o m
W ' 1 * f / I „  .................................................... .................... , , ,

By JEREMY CQWEW____________________
Herald Correspondent

FLOYDADA — In a game as offensive- 
minded as sixnnan football, defense can 
sometimes become a second thought.

After Saturday, however, defense is 
definitely at the top of Groom’s thoughts.

Groom defeated Borden County 20-12 at 
Wester Field in a state quarterfinal game 
thanks to its defense. The Tigers stymied 
Borden County’s offen^ for much of the 
contest, and evep'man^ed g score of its 
own with a 5G;1haurd interoehthm returiv 
by Clay Ritter.

“ 1 think it was our defense that won it 
for us,” Groom head coach Larry Reid 
said. “We forced two interceptions, a 
handful of fumbles and kept the pressure

on them.
The Coyotes couldn’t seem to get any

thing going offensively. They managed 
just 45 yards before halftime and one 
score, but trailed just 8-6 thanks to their 
own solid defensive play.

But Groom’s defense ended up coming 
out on top' in the duel.

The Tigers faltered early in the second 
half when they gave up a 63-yard scoring 
run by Ed Rodriguez, allowing the 
Coyotes to take their only lead at 12-8 
midway through the third quarter.

But not much else was given up by the 
’ Tigers, who held Borden County to 238 
yards of total offense.

“ I think this is the best defensive game 
we’ve ever played because we were so 
fired up to play them,” Groom defensive 
standout Dusty Crump said. “Our

offense helped, but I think defense did it 
for us today.”

Groom was able to regain the lead late 
in the third quarter when Wade Ritter 
scored on a two-yard dive after the Tiger 
defense had forced a fumble deep in 
Borden County’s territory.

A few plays later. Groom’s defense con
tinued to dominate as Clay Ritter 
notched his interception return to give 
the Tigers what proved to be the final 
margin of victory.

“A lot of times we were just throwing 
the ball in spots where we couldn’t see,” 
Borden County head coach Bobby Avery 
said following the loss. “We were just 
hoping to get the ball to the receiver 
because of all the pressure on our quar
terback.”

Still, Borden County had hope late in

Hawks drop Classic finale
By JOHN A. MOSELEY_____________________
Sports Editor

It was just too far to come ... period.
Howard College’s Hawks dug themselves 

an early grave with poor shooting and 
lackluster defensive play during the final 
game of the Hawks Thanksgiving Classic 
at Dorothy Garrett Coliseum on Saturday.

As a result, Kilgore College’s Rangers 
headed back home to East Texas with an 
89-82 win over the Hawks, improving their 
record.to 8-2 on the season. -

With the loss, the Hawks saw their 
record dip back to the .5po mark at 4-4..

As had been the case the n i^ t  before — 
when Howard was able to r^ound for a 
last-second win over Garden'City (Kan.)
Community College — the Hawks got off to 
a somewhat stilted start.

In fact, the Hawks seemed on the verge of 
being run out of their own gym, as the 
Rangers jumped out to an 18-4 lead.

Howard managed just four points in the 
/irst 10 minutes of the game, but finally got 
things going when post Donald “Yogi”
Ceasar hit a jumper from the top of the 
key, igniting a 19-5 run that trimmed 
Kilgore’s lead to two, 27-25, with 3:13 left in 
the first h^lf.

A finar^spurt in the closing minute, 
allowed the Hawks to take a 34-31 lead, but 
the ^ p ge rs ’ Toby Frazier hit a pair of free 
W A w  ‘fi«(^!q^‘ Ĵ î tlded a
jumper from the wing at the buzzer, allow
ing Kilgore to retake the lead at halftime,
35-34.
- One might have expeqtpd the.Hawks to 
go into Saturday’s fuiale'with ^hnewhatof 
a boost from an improbable 79-78 win over 
Garden City Friday night when Steve 
Bonner connected on a three-point prayer 
at the final buzzer.

“We n^ded that pne, 
lowing the buzzer-l^ter> 
momentum that gaile us, 
ten down oh ou i^ lves â 1 
some games we shouldn’t have lost.

In the other Friday night'game, Kilgore’-s 
Rangers held off a determined charge by a 
young New Mexico Junior College team to 
take a ly-lA win over the Th underbirds.

After Garden City opened the game with 
a 6-0 run, the.Hawks rallied with a three- 
point shots from Vasilis Tsimpliarldis and 
BonncA^to taken 10-8 lead.

And after the Broncbusters’ Juston 
Pendleton scored from underneath to dead
lock the game, Howard immediately scored 
10 unanswered points en route to a 16-2 
run. '

That 14-point lead didn’t last long, how
ever, as Garden City rallied to trim the 
edge to just two with 4:10 regaining.

The Hawks would again get hot, himev- 
er, and streak to a 47-32 hedftihie advan
tage.

After extending thRt lead to 17 points oh 
a pair of Darryl Mertirf^fre^ throws early 
in the second half, .tba.Haiivks saw.their 
lead evaporate as they a ln ^ t  10 minutes 
without scoring from the fl^d.

Sophomore Derrick, Franklin snapped 
the drought at the 10:31 mark with a three- 
point shot at retook the lead at 55-53 and 
the Hawks put on another short spurt to 
take a 65-60 edge wit^7:50 remaining on 
the clock. t  '
' Garden City point, guard Jerome 
Hubbard sparked an 11-0 run that put the 
Brondbusters back on top,?only to see the
Hawks climb back in b  ^ x^n tion  beh^d ’ TsimpUaridis had 15 and

said fol- 
needed the 
e we’d got- 
fter losing

HOULO ptMt*/Sm Ftom
Howard College’s Steve Bonner (30 ) goes up and scores a layup over the defensive effort 
pf Garden City (Kan.) Community College’s Matt Cox during the first half of the Hawks’ 

a 4 7 -^  l u d i l i ^  ^vas-,;^f T9 -7 8  win over the Broncbusters on Friday. The Hawks saw their record even at 4-4
rSaturday, however, with an 89-82 loss to Kilgore College’s Rangers In the final game of 
' the Hawks Thanksgiving Classic at Dorothy Garrett Coliseum.

the scoring of Bonner and Franklin.
Hubbard answered with a short baseline 

jumper and then nailed three of four free 
throws to give the Broncbusters a 78-73 
lead.

Justin Rhodes gave the Hawks a chance 
with a three-pointer with 45 seconds left 
and Bonner ^dded the game-winner after 
Gatrlah d t y ’4 Marcellus Wright missed a 
pair of.'free throws with 4.5 seconds 
remaining.

Bonnbr 'fliiished with a game-high 27

Donald “Yogi” Ceasar added 12.
Hubbard was the Broncbusters’ leading 

scorer with ,24 points, while Toraino 
Johnson had 21 and Chris Jackson provid
ed another 10.

Kilgore 76,
NMJC 74

Thomas Davis scored 15 of his team-top
ping 23 points in the second half, as the

See CLASSIC, page 8A

the game when its own defense came to 
life and halted a Groom drive one-yard 
short of the end zone with 2:33 remain
ing.

Needing a touchdown and a two-point 
conversion kick to tie, the Coyotes made 
their way down the field, eventually 
reaching the Groom 21-yard line 

But the Coyotes’ season finally canu* to 
a close when it once again they they ran 
into the Tigers' brick wall of a defense.

Rodriguez was stopped by Dusty 
Crump for just a three-yard gain on a 
fourth-and-10 play, allowing the Tigers to 
take possession and run out the clock.

“Groom’s defense was good,” Avery 
said in the final analysis. “They con
trolled the line of scrimmage because 
they’re so big. They just had a good plan 
against us.”

Showdown 
set for final 
of ATP event

HANOVER, Germany (AP) 
Top-ranked Andre Agassi and 
his predecessor, Pete Sampras, 
set up an all-American final at 
the ATP Tour World 
Championship by winning 
their semifinal matches'^ in 
straight sets Saturday.

In a showdown between the 
two top-ranked players in the 
world, Agassi beat No. 2 
Yevgeny Kafelnikov 6-4, 7 u (7- 
5).

" It ’s not good for me just to 
get to the final. I want to be the 
best,” Agassi said.

Sampras defeated crowd 
favorite Nicolas Kiefer 6-3, 6-3.

Agassi was trailing 5-2 and 
was two points away from drop
ping the second set before rally
ing to even the score 5-5. The 
match ended with two straight 
Kafelnikov errors in the 
tiebreaker.

“ I felt the chances of winning 
the second set had dropped con
siderably,” Agassi said.

Agassi’s 600th singles win put 
him into his second final at the 
season-ending tournament that 
brings together the'top'eight 
players in'the world. We won 
the event in 1990, the first year 
it was held in Germany.

Agassi also can become the 
last winner in Germany. The 
event will be played in Lisbon, 
Portugal next year.

With the French Open'and 
U.S. Open titles this year, 
Agassi already is assured of fin
ishing the year at No. 1. 
Sampras had finished at No. 1 
for a record six straight years.

Agassi’s match against 
Kafelnikov, the Australian 
Open champion, failed to elec
trify the crowd.

“ I didn’t think the quality of 
the match was good in the first 
set,” Agassi said, “ 1 thought 
there was a lot of unforced 
errors on his part, then on my 
part too. It wasn’t like we were 
having great points.”

With girlfriend Steffi Graf 
watching from the players’ box, 
Agassi broke Kafelnikov’s 
serve in the opening game. He 
retained the advantage to win 
the first set.

The second set began the 
same way, but Agassi double- 
faulted in the fourth game, 
allowing Kafelnikov to even the 
score.

Another Agassi double-fault 
enabled Kafelnikov to take a 4-2 
lead. At 5-2 in Kafelnikov’s 
favor, Agassi came within two 
points of losing the set. But he 
recovered, broke Kafelnikov’s 
serve when the Russian double- 
faulted in the ninth game and 
forced a tiebreaker.

With the sc(H*e 5-5, Kafelnikov 
netted a simple drop shot, with 
Agassi far behind the baseline, 
only to see him make a return.

■By VAHliliAVERy
Herald Correspond^ .

. MERKEL Spring exidoded in the
seqoi^ quartfrAWit^ SB^uits Saturday 

I M«4^lLbut in the end,
64-W. > i . ^

‘PriJ

k bid against Merkel falls short, 64-57

Merkel im] 
whi^ Big 
>8ftSpi 
at,7jo p.nf. 
ln,tfif Big 

Steel 
■BadfRr* gof' 
iS^ in h i, '4?

"Tie got hot 
hutt- four 
liMidcoach

•ved td 40 oh the season.
,0-41*

UR U’Tuesday 
id O^nwood  

High Gym. 
early, but the 

and reeled off

it quarter and 
Big W n g  

said. »

 ̂e quarter ahead 20-10. 
e Stars’ turn in the second 

r, p u t t^  together their best 
e quaiw . since the beginning of 
n. Big Spring outscoi^ Merkel 

22-16, lo go into the locker room behind 
36-32.

Clarence Wilkins hit three field goals 
while junior Ricky Smith knocked in a 
trey and a field goal. Point gottn) John 
P u ^ U  connected on twobaskets and hit ̂  
a flree t h r o w . ,

“We were oh the vergaof gettiiig blbtsn 
out,” Avery said. "’They’were ahead by 
12 points, and we had a great Second 
quarter.” f.

Purcell hit a three-pointer in the third
quarter, and senior leader Lanc4 B ro^  

anA began his offensive explosion, hittii^ 
twB from the

charity stripe.
Merkel outscored Big Spring 16-13 in 

the quarter to increase (be lead to 52-45.
Brock made four more buckets in the 

fourth quarter and went 3-f(xr-2 again 
from the line to score 10 of Big Spring’s 
12 points in the final period.

"In the second half, we played it even,” 
Avery said. "The closest we got was 
three points in the fourth quartMr. ’They 
beat Sweetwater by 20-something points 
this week, so this shows you how good 
Mertel is.

“We had a chance all the way. We were 
in it the whole way. We're doing better. 
We’ve got a btoich that have to hone 
their skills before district.”

The Big Spring Steers junior vanity 
Unproved to 3-1 on the season with a 53- 
39 thrashing of MsiiteL

“Everybody played extremely well,” 
JV coach ’Tim 'Tannehill said. Mike 
Smith led the way with 14 points, while 
Heath Gregory had 11. Zack Tuttle and 
Jason Watson chipped in eight each, as 
well.

IS4, sis aerins st
MERMEL — Btwit KNpMIck 0 0 00 0. iaMn Bm M  0 0 

OO 0, He«h Dart), 1 2 00 7. Michael Qualls 6 1 00 15. 
Nehewaah Shaft, 2 2 1-111. Was Jordan 0 0 OO 0, Mam 
Staflbrd 4 0 OO 8. Juatin Qalaa 4 2 4-7 18. Adam Whitmire
0 0 OO 0, Chad Qohfta 2 0 OO 4. Totals 19 7 SS 64. 

sn  SFMNQ -> JuaUn DMa 2 0 OO 4. Jaaon Choate 2 0
01 4,'-SMqr SmNh 1 1 OO S. Jaaon Wafter 0 0 OO 0, 
Claianea Wftefta 4 0 OO a  Arthur SaMn 10 1-2 9. John 
PuroaS 311-210. Jaaon Wtxjdiuff 2 0 OO 4. Oar, Hams 0 
0 OO 0, Lanoa Broch 7 0 44 18. Aaron Olague 0 0 OO 0, 
SWr NMUng 0 0 1-2 1. Totals 22 2 7-11 57

10 22
IS

12
U

1 1 -  87
1 2 - 64

■saft: Martwl 7 (Daib, 2. Shaft, 2. Gaiaa 2.
I (SmSh. TOM I

N

2
8

9
9
9
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D o o a p is -

. II II - ̂  fM , I I ■ » -.*■-- «-------I ooMn; W n  nonwiwi, w o  o o m

•Id M«f»% Mou, GoaOl. aM rakim n M

o rra o iT  MSTONS— p iM ^ i o
Jummn t JacMon on dw nyurad liM. 
AcdvMwl a  M m  Ciony h«m dw ndurad 
M .

S tA TTU  SUKNSOMCS-Vlc««aMd 
0  ShdBWicnd dWidmd daw dw miiiidd 
M .  PIdcM r  U o n  Bond* on dw 
ddund n*t-

BLACK HILLS QOLO— Sirw d Q dM 
BradWy. Placad F Mtlvin Lowt on dw 
rifurdd rMdnw kM.

DAKOTA WIZARDS— SiBrwd 0  
DdMwIvjs Dow. RdldWW F Rolwrt 
MMd.

YOLMGSTOWN HAWKS— AdWaWd F 
•With BndBM. F Damwn OwittWr and F 
RotwH Smidi. 
dOOTSAU

NEW YORK GIANTS— Sifnad S Tia 
TYtomat 
HOGMEV

TAMPA BAY LIGHTNING— Clamad 
LW Pavel Tofgaav oR wawers frem dw 
Caldary Flamas. Acquead LW Goidw 
Dwyer Rom Montreal lor D Mike 
McBain. Placed D Ian Hertwrs on 
mpuad leaanw.

FfMsy*S ^H M S
MilwautiM 114. Boston 112 
Indians 105. Vancouvet 86 
Chsfiotle 118. Washtnsion 85 
Philadelphia 106. Cleveland 83 
Dttroit 93. Adenta 91 
Portland 91. Houston 88. 9T 
San Antonio 101. ChicaBo 78 
Toronto 100. Utah 87 
Denver 114. Minnesota 105 
Seattle 98. L A Clippers 93 
Sacramento 124. Golden State 95 
L.A. Lakers 103. Jersey 80 

Saturdey's Qaiwei
New York 99. Orlarnlo 96 
Charlotte at Cleveland in) 
Waahir^8t<}  ̂et Miami in)
Boston St Atlanta (n)
Chicafo at Dallas (n)
Vancouver at MmnescKa (n) 
Phtladeipnia at Milwaukee (n)

.  Denver at San Antor>k> (n)
New Jersey at Phoenix (n)
Toronto at Golden State (n) 
PortlarKi at t.A. Dippers <n) 

Today's Qaaias
Ortarxto at Detroit. 5 p.m. 
in(9ar%a at Seattle. 7 p.m.

SanDiiep
Denver
WBTIOiUt COWU M WC t

St. Louis 
Carolina 
San PraniMCo 
Atlanta 
New Orleans

w  L  r PsL FV NA
a  2  0 800
■  3k0 .72T S! sf  4 9 j636 la e
6  4 0 800 228 201
4 6 0 .400 167 • 174

B I O 900 267 102
• 2 0 900 206 l » i
5 8 0 .900 192 140
4 6 0 90 0 173 IS l
2 B 0 .U 2 l i e 284
1 100 9B1 161 336

8 2 0 90 0 236 164
S S 0 .900 219 167
5 5 0 900 206 189
4 6 0 .400 196 217
4 7 0 .364 221 226

W L T Pet PP M
6 4 0 .600 310 270
6 5 0 .545 256 182
5 5 0 .500 170 188
4 6 0 .400 128 196
3 8 0 .273 166 256

7 4 0 .636 23B 214
6 4 0 .600 237 199
6 4 0 .600 158 138
5 5 0 .500 192 209
5 7 0 .417 207 242

8 2 0 800 323 135
4 6 0 .400 227 221
3 7 0 .300 163 281
2 8 0 .200 127 235
2 8 0 900

Ttwraday,
170 

Dec. t

226

DaBoit 21. Ctecato 17 
Danas 20. Miami 0 

Taday’s Oaaiaa
Antorm at New York Oiants. Noan 
Cmcirwtt at PittstM ^. Noon 
JackaorMMe at BaMmore. Noon 
Naw Enflarkl at Buffalo. Noon 
New Orleans at St. Louis. Noon 
PhUadtlphia at Washmgton. Noon 
San D ia ^  at Minneaota. Noon 
Tamessee at CievetarKl. Noon 
Tampa Bay at Seattle. 3:05 p.m. 
Kar«as C i^  at Oakland. 3:15 p.m 
NY Jets at Indianapolis. 3:15 p.rn. 
Atlanta at Carolina. 7:20 p.m. 
OPEN: Denver 

Maaday’s Osraa
Green Bay at San FrarKtsco. 8 y  m

PrttsOursh at i-vNIe. 7:20 p.m.

Graan Bay at Chicado. Noon 
MdianapoHa at Miami. Noon 
New Orleans at Adanta. Noon 
NY Jets at NY Giants. Noon 
St. Louis at Carolw. Noon 
San Francisco at Cmcirviati. Noon 
Tarmessae at Battirriore. Noon 
Wmhmgton at Detroit. Noon 
Philadelphia at Arizona. 3 0 9  p.m. 
Cievetand at San Dieto. 3:15 p.m. 
Kansas City at Denver. 3:15 p.m. 
Seattle at Oakland. 3:15 p.m. 
Dallas at New Enfland. 7:20 p.m. 
OPEN: Buffalo

Minnesota at Tampa Bay. 8 p.m.

M i W c *
kMadaik(84t,TBA.
M w B

£aaMwaiaa<l30). TBA

U 2-1) «a. imwiiaii OOA. 
f:30 dJK. FkdBCaSdy •adhan.

Saaly (120) va. Hondo (12-1). 7:30 
pjk. Friday. Vldoria.

O U B B IA

Oiona (9 ^ ) vs. Canadian ( I M L  ima

Boyd (120) vs. Omahs Paul Pawict 
(12-0). ima Saturday.

Mart 49. Hudhas Sprinfs 0 
IV

Comfort 95. Brookshira4loyai 0

Oaona (9-3) or Canackan (11 1) vs. 
Boyd (120) or Omaha Paul Pewitt (12* 
0). TBA

Mart (130) vs. Comfort (130). 7:30 
p.m. Friday. CorviaHy. Pfkiferviile. 
nviBIONM

iraan (120) vs. Stratford (10-2). late 
Saturday.

Sonora 37. Spearman 14 
Ra0aa N

Cekna 42. (kand S a lw  0 
Gunter 28. Italy 21 

Ra0oa M
Elysian Fields 20. (>amson 13 
Alto (11 1) vs. Btg Sandy ( I M ) .  late 

Saturday.
Be#ealV

Gartado (8-4) vs. Refupio (111). late 
Saturday.

Maaon 48. Poth 7

Iraan (1201 or Stratford (10-2) vs. 
Sonora (130). TBA 
Ra0ea N

Calma (130) vs. Gunter (12-1). TBA

Elysian Pields (121) vs. Nio (11 1) 
or B «  Sandy (1 1 IL  TBA 
Ba^aalV

Gartado (8-4) or Refugio (11-1) vs: 
Mason (12 1). TBA

CLASS lA 
Reglofial

Edintxirg 35. San Antor>io Tall 32

Midland Lee (130) vs. Mesquite (7 
5) or Bryen (8-4). TBA

A)dir>e Eisenhower f l2 - l )  vs. 
Edinburg (103). leta Saturday. 
DIVIBION H

Friday's Oamas
Philadelphia 3. Toror»to 2. OT 
Varwouver 2. Boston 2. tia 
Anaheim 4. DaNaa 2 
St. Louts 2. Buffalo 0 
Washington 1. NashviUe 0 
Pittsburgh 5. Ottawa 0 
Cantina 3. Tampa Bay 3. tie 
Flonda 6. N.Y. Rangers 2 
Detroit 4. Edmonton 2 
Phoanix 7. (Colorado 0 

Saturday's Osmai
Los Angeles 4. San Jose t -* 
Edmonton at Toronto (n)
Vancouver at Montreal (n) 
Washington at N.Y Islarxlers (n) 
Pittstxjrgh at Carolw (n)
Atlanta at FtonJa. 7:30 p.m 
Chicago at SL Louis (n)
Anaheim at NashvH<e (n)
Calgary at Colorado (n>

Today’s B o w s
Ptniedaî hia at Ottawa.
Phoersx at Detroit StoAE ' JfL 
Buffalo at Tampa w .
N.Y. Islanders at Boston, 6 p m. 
Dallas at Attama. 6 p.m.
New Je w y  at San Jose. 9:30 p.m.

South Grarvi Prama 35. Amarillo 13 
Abilene 25. DeSoloB 

^e0m  N
Piarv) East (102) vs. The Woodiarxfs 

(102). late Saturday.
Garland 52. Austin Westlake 14 

Regtor W
Katy (111) vs. Pasader^ Dobie (12- 

0). late Saturday
Abef Elsik (8-4) vs. Galveston Ball 

(11-1). late Saturday 
Ila0oa IV

SA Marshall 27. BrcwmsviHe Rwera
21

SA Holmes 34. Laredo Cigafroa 14

South Grand Prame (12-1) v$ 
Abilene (11-2). TBA 
Ragtoa N

Plarw East (102) or The Woodlands 
(102) vs. Garland (12 1). TBA 
Ragiaa M

Katy (11-1) or Paeadana Dobie (12 
0) vs. Alief Elsik (8-4) or Galveston Ball 
(11-1). TBA 
Rsgiow fV

SA Marshall (1 03) vt. SA HMmes 
(12-1). 2 p.m. Saturday. Qustafson 
Stadium. San Antonio.

A  .  .  I  A  ••• .k A m *

2). lata Saturday.
Stephenville 31. Woifforth Franship

28
Rs^oa N

Greenville 59. Coppell 2 l 
Enryts 45. Dallas Roosevelt 8 

RagMa M
La Marque 26. HalisviHe 6
Port Neches-Groves 35. Brazosport

21
Bs0as IV

Schertz Clemens 30. Smithson 
Valley 23

S ^  Marcos 24. Floresville 9 
Quarterfinals 
Bsgien I

Canyon (102) or Wichita Falls (102) 
vs. Stephenville (130). TBA 
Region If

Greenville (11-2) vs. Enrws (12-1). 1 
p.m. Dec. 4. Texas Stadium. Irviryg 
Regloii in

La Marque (11 1) vs. Port Neches  ̂
Groves. TBA 
Raglan IV

Schertz Clemens (130) vs. San 
Marcos (112). TBA

Wheeler 21. Sudan 0 t  
Nazareth (102) vs. Rankin (8-2). 

late Seturday.
Rsglon M

Aspermont 30. Baird 27 - 
Paducah 24. Bronte 14

Celeste 35. Dawson 7 
Oetroil 34. Meridian 6 
0an IV
Charlotte 13. Jarrell 7 (OT) 
Bartlett 49. Falls City 6

I I
Wheeler (120) vs. Nazareth (102) 

or Rankin (82). TBA 
RaglonN

Aspermoryt (12 1) vs Paducah (103)

CLAfS 3A 
CNVISIORI 
Quarterfinals 
Region I

Lamesa 48. Breckenndge 23 
Roglon H

Liberty Evlau 33. Aledo 24 
Roglon W

GotesviHo (102) vs Cleveland (11 
1). lata Saturday 
R a ^ l V

Mathis 39. Burnet 21

Celeste (9 3 ) vs. Detroit (12-0). 7:30 
p.m. Friday. Pennington Field. Bedford. 
Raglan IV

Charlotte (102) vs. Bartlett (12-1). 
TBA

• • •
SIX-RUN

QuartarSfials
Groom 2 0  Borden County 12 i 
Rule 52. (Vandfalls Royalty 49 
RicNand Springs 43. Roscoe 

Highland 30
Gordon 61. Panther Creeh 52

Groom (12 1) vs. Rule (11-1). TBA 
RichiarKf Spnrygs (103) vs Gordon 

(12 1). TBA

NCAA F o o t  B A L I

SniOOlBOT Pi AT OFFS

Hereford 24. Weatherford 22 t 
Bglaa N

Waco Midway 27. MasquRa Potsat 0

■ i i W *
'  Gateswiie 
vs. MathrS 
(NVIBIONM

i(l|l-2)vij|iuny (12
lie f l0 2 )^ 'c u  velifMtt (11 1) 
a i 0 2 ) .  TOA

C o w b o y s ’ d e fen se  s im p ly  

can ’t  a ffo rd  to  tak e  a  re s t

CLASS SA
DIVISION I 
QuartarSnsN 
Region I

Midlaryd Lee 44. Waco 20 
Ragiow II

Mesqmte (7 5) vs Bryan (84). late 
Saturday.
Roglon m

Aidine Cisenshower 23. Aiief 
Hastirrgs 15

Nedsrtand (111) va. Texas City ( 
0). late Saturday 
Roglon IV

Alice 14. Hays Coosokdated 13

ChRdress 21. Greenw ood 14 
0rana(12O)vs. Iowa Park (8-4). late 

Saturday.

Hereford (12 1) vs. Waco Mmuray
(103). TBA

Nederland (11 1) or Texas City (11 
0) vs. Alice (112). TBA 
DIVtSKM n

ANarado (102) vs. Hooks (93). late 
Saturday

Commerce 29. Atlanta 21

Car>yon (102) vS. VRchita Falls ( lO

Martin 41. Newton 34 
Robmson 24. Barbers Hid 7 

Roglon IV
Seaiy 28. Atanaaa Pass. 0 
hotkIo 31. CC West Oso 0 

QuarlirSnaN

Donda A8M 44. Appaiachian St. 29 
Geo^ia Southerr> 72. N. Anzorva 29 
Georgia Tech 51. (Georgia 48. OT 
Massachusetts 30. Furman 23. 20T 
N. Carolina AST 24. Tennessee St. 10 
Southern U. 37. Grambling St 31 
Tenr>essee 38. Var>der()ilt 10 
Troy St. 27. James Madison 7 

MIDWeST
INitkns St 56. Colgate 13

soimiwcsT.
Oklahoma 44. Oklahoma St. 7 
Utah St. 34. North Texas 7 

PAR WEST
Arizona St. 42. An/nna 2T 
Naw Moxicl‘ 33. Air Force 28 
Youngstown St. 30. Atontana 27

IRVING (AP) -> tI w  inconsis
tent Dallas Cowboys have one 
sure thing going for them: 
When their defense scores, they 
are 4-0. •

Only twice this season has 
Dallas (6-5) found a way to win 
without getting points from the 
guys whose main duty is to stop 
the other team from scoring.

The latest came Thursday 
when Dexter Coakley returned 
a third-quarter interception 46 
yards for a touchdown and the 
Cowboys’ first points in a 20-0 
victory over Miami.

Dallas intercepted a rusty Dan 
Marino five times, including 
once in the end zdne. The final 
three pickofTs came on consecu
tive drives in the fourth quarter 
when Marino was trying to 
force a comeback.

“ We wanted to go out there 
and make a name for our
selves." said Coakley, who also 
had the final interception. “ If 
we keep playing the way we’re 
playing, we’ll get that done”

The unit run by Dave Campo 
has held an opponent to one 
touchdown or less seven times 
this season. Miami’s 273 total 
yards marked the seventh time 
the defense has held an offense 
under 3(X) yards.

Despite those lucky sevens, 
Dallas has only six wins, .v

Most of the blame goes to a 
guttering offenjse. A perfect 
example of their problems came 
Thursday when the Cowboys 
reached or got inside the 
Dolphins’ 30-yard line three 
times, yet failed to score.

Pushed back by penalties and 
lacking faith in kicker Richie 
Cunningham, Dallas ended the 
first two drives with incomple
tions on fourth-and-15 from the 
35 and fourth-and-16 from the 
36.»The third one was wasted by 
a fumble.

The Cowboys got their only 
offensive touchdown of the day 
on a 65-yard pass from Troy 
Aikman to Raghib Ismail mid
way through the fourth quarter 
following tlm second of 
Marino’s thre€ straight inter
ceptions. ^

Jt «ras|, Q NM liteic sec
.touchdown^'in Rie last n 
quarters. The defense also has 
two touchdowns'in that span, 
wiqie blowing only two.

Overall, the Dallas defense 
has scored five touchdowns this

season. That ties a 31-year-old 
club record and there are still 
five games left. Meet important, 
four o f the scores have given 
Dallas the lead .or deflated an 
opponent’s rally, c

But the defense hasn’t always 
come through.' The Cowboys 
have lost games they have led 
by 17.14.10,7 and 3 points, and 
they won the opener after blow
ing an 11-point lead.

“Our defense has pretty much 
hung in there for 60 minutes all

year,’’ Campo said. “ It’s been a 
situation where for some rea
son, we’ve struggled a little 
offensively in the second half, 
and it’s like playing Russian 
Roulette. When your secondary 
is banged up, you keep pulling 
the trigger.

“ Eventually, there is going to 
be a bullet in the chamber, and 
we’ve gotten it a few times. 
Today we made plays, and 
that’s a big factor in the whole 
thing”

CORRECTION NOTICE
In our November 28 insert, we advertised a Free $50 Best Buy Gift Card 
with the purcliase' and activation oT any wireless phone. The gift card is 
available after a  mail-in rebate.

We apologize for any confusion or inconvenience this 
may have caused.

O im h s t lu y

$1

To subscribe,
-Call 263-7331

CLASSIC
Continued from page 7A

Rangers held off the 
Thunderbirds.

He got double-digit support 
from three teammates, as 
Jermaine Lewis scored 12 
points, Marquis Shead scored l l  
and Jai Pradia added another 
11.

New Mexico, which trailed 39- 
31 at halftime, rallied behind 
the scoring of win Anthony 
Harley, who finished the night 
with a game-high 25 points — 19 
of them coming in the second 
half.

Kemar Burrowes added 16 
more for the Thunderbirds, 
while Tony Slater had 13 and 
James Felder contributed 11

GARDEN CITY —  Darrell Adams 1 0  1-2 3. 
Jerome Hubbard 4 2 10-12 24. Tyler Charyat 0  
0  O C  0 . Matt Cox 0  0  O O  0 . Toraino Johnson 
9  0  3-5 21. Juston Pendleton 3 0  1-3 7. Drew 
Qruyer 4 0  O O  8. Marcellus Wright 2 0  1-4 5. 
Chris Jackson 4 0  2-2 10. Jeff Howard 0  0  0 0  
0 . Totals 27 2 1 & 2 8  78

HOWARD —  Derrick Franklin 0  1 1 - 4 4 .  
Justin Rhodes 0  2 O O  6 . Terrance Radford 0  0  
O O  0. Vasilis Tsimpllaridls 2 2 5-6 15. Steve 
Bonner 7 2 7 10 27. Darryl Martin 3 0  2 2 8. 
Wmston Brooks 1 0  O O  2. Donald Ceasar 5 0  
2-5 12. Richard Manning 0  0  0 -0  0 . Kresimir 
Tomorad 2 0  1 2  5 Totals 2 0  7 18 -29 79. 

HaHUma •core: Howard 47 . Garden City 3 2  
Three point  geele: Garden City 2 (Hubbard 

2). Howard 7 (FYanklln. Rhodes 2. Tslmpliaridis 
2. Bonner 2). Total iMde: Garden City 21, 
Howard 23 . Te chn ica l fente; Jackson. 
Pendleton, r aided ant: Jackson.

MARQUEZ-ELECTROMCS
Servicing RCA, Zenith, Sony, 

Magnavox, Toshiba, Panasonic, G.E., 
Crosley, Sylvania, Sharp, Sanyo, 

Samsung, Quasan, Philco, Hitachi 
A l l  B ig  Screen  T V ’s 

Antenna & Satellite work. Home Stereos 
C A L L  263-3033  

M O N .-F R I .  S IN C E  1954
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MAZDA 
PROTEGE LX

Power Windows

Power Locks

A/C

Keyiess Entry OPTIONAL
Power Mirrors

AM/FM/CD Stereo

C r u is e

Tachometer

Power Outlet

u 'l l i ' .U .

✓

3 YEAR
50 000

Passfloger Voturpe

Cargo Volume

244KXJR PREMIUM
ROA06I0E
PROTECTION

CONSUMERS 
DIGEST BEST BUY

BASE PRICE 
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✓
✓

$14,840

2 0 0 0

l o f o n i

G C

2 0 8 0

C H K U

OPTIONAL ✓

OPTIONAL ✓

OPTIONAL ✓

N/A OPTIONAL

N/A ✓

OPTIONAL OPTIONAL

OPTIONAL ✓

OPTIONAL ✓

N/A ✓

3 YEAR/ 
36,000

3 YEAR/ 
38,000

12 9

N/A N/A

NO NO

$ 1 1 A 6 3 $ 1 8 ,3 4 5

, 'Information gathered from www.autosite.com
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Garden City 75, 
NMJC 72

In Saturday’s first game. 
Garden City rallied from a 
seven-point halftime deficit to 
post a 75-72 win over New 
Mexico behind the scoring lead 
of Johnson and Jackson 

Both of the Bronebusters’ 
stars finished the game with 19 
[joints, while Darrell Adams 
added 13 more, as Garden City 
improved to 8-2 on the season.

Harley again paced the 
Thunderbirds, scoring a game- 
high 24 points, while Ryan 
Chancier scored 13 and Don 
Fleming had 11.-Felder also fin
ished the night in doubles fig
ures with 10 points.

’The two looses suffered dur
ing the classic left NMJC with a 
5-7 record. -*
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COLLEGE STATION (AP) — The Valletta had the names of the victims commemorative patches withCOLLEGE STATION (AP) -  The 

tears came easily for Texas A&M — 
even in victory, even after a week of 
heartache.

With flags at half-staff and “Amazing 
Grace” echoing at halftime, the Aggies 
beat their biggest rival Friday in a 
game played amid grief for the 12 peo
ple who died building the traditional 
bonfire before the Texas game.

“ We had the thought and memory of 
those 12 in our hearts and minds every 
single play,” said Aggie offensive line
man Chris Valletta, his eyes watery 
and red after No. 24 A&M rallied to 
beat the No. 7 Longhorns 20-16.

Before a crowd of 86,128 — the largest 
ever to see a game in Texas — Ja’Mar 
Toombs rushed for 126 yards and two 
touchdowns for A&M. Quarterback 
Randy McCown hit Matt Bumgardner 
firom 14 yards out for the winning 
touchdown with 5:02 left.

— 11 Texas A&M students and a recent 
graduate — written on the shirt he 
wore under his shoulder pads.

“ I hope this win can ease the pain a 
little bit. I personally want to send this 
to all of them, from all of us.”

The tragedy struck at the heart of 
one of A&M's most cherished tradi
tions and drastically altered the 
buildup to the state’s biggest rivalry.

Aggie players missed practice for two 
days last week. When the bonfire stack 
collapsed, A&M players helped res
cuers move the logs in search of sur
vivors.

Longhorns players and staff helped 
stage a blood drive for the victims. 
Texas officials also canceled their 
annual “ hex rally”  before the game 
and instead held a^unity raUy” that 
included busloads of A^M  students.

On Friday. Texas A&M players wore

patches with an image 
of'a burning bonfire on their helmets. 
Four F-16 fighter jets from the A ir 
Force Reserve flew over the stadium in 
the missing man formation, usually 
reserved for military aviators killed in 
the line of duty.

Twelve doves, one for each victim of 
the Nov. 18 accident, were released 
into the stadium before the game.

“ I was eifraid of a possibility of the 
stress wearing our team down. 1 was 
uneasy about that all week,” said A&M 
coach R.C. Slocum.

“They were very ragged the first day 
but that changed as the game got clos
er,” Slocum said.

“This week was very distracting for 
both teams,” said Texas coach Mack 
Brown.

It looked as if the emotional week 
'had taken its toll when the Aggies (8-3, 
5-3 Big 12) fell behind 16-6 at halftime.

w i n ’o t e f  L o n g h o r n s
Texas freshman quarterback Chris i

Simms, who started in place of an ail
ing Major Applewhite, led Texas to two 
first half touchdowns on runs of 14 and 
1 yards by Hodges Mitchell and Chris 
Robertson.

But Simms, who completed 8-of-16 for 
116 yards in the first hall, wilted in the 
second under a tough Aggie pass rush 
as momentum shifted and the crowd 
made it difficult to call plays.

“ Right before we came in from 
warmups, they told me 1 was starting,” 
Simms said. “ 1 wasn't as nervous as 1 
thought I'd be. 1 enjoyed getting hit 
more than 1 enjoyed the crowd. They 
were loud.”

Toombs, who scored A&M’s first 
touchdown on a 3-yard run in the first 
quarter, pulled the Aggies to within 16- 
13 with a 9-yard TI) in the third.

“ At the start it was kind of somber 
because we still had on our minds on

those people who lost their lives while 
helping us win the game,”  Toombs
said.

“ We knew if we wanted to show our 
gratitude there was not a better time 
than this game,” he said.

Simms completed just two passes for 
14 yards in the second half. 
Applewhite, who had developed a stom
ach virus Thursday, took over in the 
fourth quarter.

The Longhorns’ offense gained just 
71 yards in the final quarter and went 
three and out on Applewhite’s first two 
series against an inspired A&M 
defense.

McCown, whose fumble on the Texas 
25 earlier in the quarter stopped a 
potential scoring drive, drove A&M 48 
yards for the winning touchdown. He 
hit Chris Cole for 24 yards to the Texas 
13 before finding Bumgardner for the 
go-ahead TD two^plays later.

Texas, Nebraska quarterbacks 
tie for all-conference honors

DALLAS (AP ) — Major 
Applewhite of Texas and 
Nebraska’s Eric Crouch tied for 
quarterback on the fourth All- 
Big 12 Conference Coaches foot
ball team.

Crouch paved the way for key 
Huskers’ wins over Texas A&M 

.and Kansas State with back-to- 
back individual career rushing 
days against the Aggies and 
Wildcats.

Despite missing much o f the 
Longhorns’ 20-16 loss Friday at 
Texas A&M, Applewhite ended 
the year with 28 passing and 
total offense records for a game, 
the s e ^ n  and his career.

Running backs on the first 
team offense included a pair of 
1,000-yard gainers.

Iowa State standout Darrenf 
Davis, one o f three* rushers in ̂  
the 1990s to have three consecu
tive 1,000-yard seasons, ended 
the campaign with 1,388 net 
yards on 287 carries with 14 
touchdowns.

Texas’ Hodges Mitchell com
pleted his first 12 games of 1999 
with a team-best 1,329 yards on 
248 carries to spark the ■ 
Longhorns to the Big 12 South' 
Division crown.

Defensive standout LB Mark 
Simoneau of Kansas State is 
one of the nationally-renowned 

I members of  the first unit. - 
I - The All-America choice 
finalist for the Butkus Award 
capped his career with 87 total 
tackles, seven sacks, 17 tackles 
for losses (-93 yards), and
numerous game-breaking plays.

• • •
Here is the 1999 Big 12 Conferertce football 

team, as selected by the coaches:
AM Ig 12 Team 
First Teaai Ollanss

Tight Cnd: Tracey Wlstiom, NebrasKa, 6-5, 230. 
So . Webb City, Mo.

Offensive Line: Rob Ritl. Missouri, 6 3 , 289. Sr.. 
Rorissant, Mo.; Randail CuMmins, Kansas State, 
6-3. 285. Jr., Cedar Hiil, Texas: Ryan
Johanningmeier, Coiorado, 6-7. 310, Sr.. Louisville. 
Cdo; Dominic Raiola, NebrasKa. 6-2, 295, So.. 
Honoiulu. Hawai'i; Roger Roesler, Texas, 6-5. 315, 
Sr.. Round Rock, Texas

Wide Receiver Quincy Morgan, Kansas State. 6- 
2, 215, Jr., Gariand. Texas: Kwame Cavil, Texes, 6- 
2, 205. Jr., Waco, Texas

Quarterback: (tie) Maior Applewhite. Texas. 6 1 , 
205. So.. Baton Rouge, La.; Eric Crouch, Nebraska, 
6-1, 195, So., Omaha, Neb.

Running Back: Darren Davis, Iowa State. 5 8 , 
190, Sr.. Miami, Ra.: Hodges Mitchell. Texas. 5-7. 
190, Jr., Dallas, Texas

Placekicker. Jamie Rheem, Kansas State. 6 1 . 
190. Jr.. Wichita. Kan.

Punt Returner: David Allen. Kansas State. 5 9 . 
195. Jr.. Liberty, Mo.
Fbst Teaai Dataiaaa

End/Outside Linebacker: Darren Howard. 
Kansas State. 5 4 , 275, Sr., St. Petersburg, Fla.: 
Justin Smith, Missouri, 5 5 ,  256, So., Holts 
Summit Mo.

Interior Line: Steve Warren, Nebraska, 5 2 , 315, 
Sr., Springfield , Mo.: Casey Hampton. Texas, 5 1 . 
305. Jr., Galwston, Texas: Shaun Rogers, Texas. 
5 4 . 305, Jr.. LaPorte Texas

Linebacker: Mark Simoneau, Kansas State, 5 0 , 
240, Sr., Smith Center, Kan.: Carlos Polk. 
Nebraska, 5 2 , 250, Jr., Rockford, HI. i

Defensive Back: Carl Nesmith. Kan'srt, 5 3 , 
215, Jr., JacksonvIHe, Ra.: Mike Brown, Nebraska. 
5 1 0 , 205, Sr.. Scottsdale, Aria.: Ralph Brown, 
Nebraska. 5 1 0 , 180, Sr.. Hacienda Heights. Calif.: 
Lamar Chapman, Kansas State, 5 0 . 185, Sr., 
Liberal. Kan.

Punter Shane Lschler, Texas A&M, 5 2 , 220, 
Sr.. East Bernard, Texas 

Kick Ratumer Ben Kelly, Colorado. 5 1 0 , 185. 
Jr., CISNili nd. Ohio 
SoiiaaB TaaM ORbaae

Tl|^ End: Mareellus Rhreis. OWatioma Stage, 5  
4 ,22S. Jr„ OWehoma City, OMa.

Onanslws Line: Rues HoctreUIn, Nabreske, 53, 
280, Jr„ Heitinglan, Nab.: Laonerd Davis, Texas, 5
6, M 5, Jr„ IMortham. Texas: SaimisI HsknuH, 
Taaaa A&M, 52,303, Sr., Euless, Texas; Jonathan 
Wav. Taaaa Tech. 55. 357, Jr„ Lubbock, Taxaa: 
Cuftts Loweiy, Texas Tech, 5 5 , 327, Sr., 
Stephemee, Taxaa

tmida Racelveia; Aaion Lockstt Kansas State, 5
7, 158, So., Tulaa. OWa.: Brandon Daniels, 
Okiatwma, 510. 207, Sr., Ada, OMa.

Qaanerbatili: Josh HauM , Oklahoma. 52, 205, 
Jr., Abaadaan, 8.D.

Rannins Saak: Sammy Morrta, Texas Taoh, 50. 
220. Sr., San Antonio, Takaa; Coriian Johnson, 
CokMdo. 59,190, So.. S t Lauls. Mo.

PlaeakMsr M a Stockton, TaiMa. 59. IBS. Jr.. 
Kaw, Taaaa

Aait Ratumar. Bobby Newaembe. Nabraaiia. 5  
0 , 198, J t, AfeoaMniue. N.M.
Saesag Than baihase

End/OulsMs Linabaeker. Aaron Humphrey. 
Taaaa, 53, 280, Sr., Lubbock, Tskaa; Taunii 
Ruohsr, Tanas TPsh, 50, 282. Sr.. Oanisan. Taaaa 

kaarfor Una: Jusdn Samian, Colorado. 53,300,
50., f tk  Oaks, Cair.; Mario FataWtl, Kansas 
SUM, 53, 298, Jr., Honolulu. Hawan.: Rrla 
Koowak. Taapa Toeh. 55. 390. Jr.. Cakkaal, Taaaa

Unabaokar. Jaahon Sykes, Colorado, 53. 225.
50., Lea A asbil, CaM.; Rocky Calmua, OPMionNL

5 3 . 225, S o . Tulsa. Okla.
Defensive Back; Damen Wheeler, Colorado. 5  

10, 175, Sr.. Sacramento, Calif.; Jarrod Cooper, 
Kansas State. 6 1 .  205, Jr., F^arland, Texas: 
Jason Webster, Texas A&M. 5 9 .  178, Sr., 
Houston, Texas: Kevin Curtis, Texas Tech, 5 2 , 
195, So.. Lubbock, Texas

Punter; Den Hadenfeldt. Nebraska. 5 1 1.  195. 
Sr., Des Moines. Iowa

Kick Returner: BratxJon Daniels, Oklahoma, 5  
10. 207, Sr., Ada. OMa.
ThM Team OWanaa

Tight EraJ: Kyle Allamon. Texas Tech, 6-3, 256. 
Sr., Lubbock. Texas

Offensive Line: Brad BedaU. Colorado. 5 5 . 310, 
Sr., Arcadia, Colo.: Oameon H unt Kansas. 5 2 . 
310, Sr., Gahanna, Ohio: Matt O'Neal, OMahoma. 
6 3 , 262, Sr., San Marcos. Calif.; Josh Lind. 
Oklahoma State. 5 6 , 280, Jr., S t  Charles. Mo.: 
Bill Marsau. Iowa State, 5 5 .  302. Sr., Hudson. 
Iowa

Wide Receivers: Javon Gireen, Colorsdo. 5 2 . 
195, Jr., Inglewood. C a lf.; Jarrail Jackson, 
OMahoma. 5 9 . 193. Sr.. Howton, Takas 

()iiattort>aek: Mike MoaOtetti. Colorado, 5 0 , 
195, Sr., La Mirada. CaNf. Running Back: Dapall 
Bush, Baylar, 5-8, 190, Jersey Village. Tedas: 
Moran Norris, Kansas, 5 2 , 245. Jr., Houston. 
Texas

Placeklokar Jeremy Aldrich, Colorado. 5 1 1 , 
1 7 a  Sr.. Rsdaral Heights. Colo.

Punt Returner Terence Richardson, OMahoma 
S ta u, 5 9 ,1 8 0 , Sr., DaUas. Texas 
T IM  TPam Bpitaaa

EndAJutsIds Linebacker: Fred Jones, Colorado. 
5 3 . 245, Sr., San Diego, Calif.: Corey CaUens. 
OMahoma. 5 1 . 266. Jr., Jenks. Okla.

Interior Line; James Raed, Iowa State. 5 0 , 277. 
Jr.. Saginaw. Mich.: Steve Erickson. Missouri, 5 4 . 
280, Sr., Dallas. Texas: Ryan Rsher, OklahortMt 5  
1, 277, Jr.. Arlington. Texas

Linebacker Julius Jackson. Nebraska. 5 1 . 240. 
Sr.. Gainesville. Texas: Kenyatta Wright. OMahoma 
State, 5 1 , 230. S r .  Vian. Okla.

Defensive Back: Gary Baxter. Baylor. 5 1 . 198. 
Jr.. Tyler. Texas: Julian Jones. Missoun, 511.  188. 
Jr., Midwest City. Okla.: Rodney Rideau. Oklahoma, 
5 1 . 191. Sr., Midwest City. Okla.: Rashidi Barnes, 
Colorado, 5 0 , 190, Sr., Berkeley. Calif.

Punter: Joey Pelfanio. Kansas. 5 1 . 215.  
Sacramento. Calif.

Kick Returner: Jarrail Jackson. OMahoma. 5 9 . 
193, Sr., Houston, Texas

Friday's Top 25 dames:

Win gives Hokies inside traek to Sugar Bowl
The ASSOCIATED PRESS

Virginia Tech’s victory over 
Boston College didn’t just cap 
off its first perfect regular sea
son in 81 years. It might have 
given the No. 2 Hokies a berth 
in the national championship 
game.

With the 38-14 victory over the 
Eagles on Friday and No. 3 
Nebraska’s tight overtime win 
over Colorado, it appears 
Virginia Tech is the leading 
candidate to face top-ranked 
Florida State in the Sugar Bowl.

The Huskers still have to play 
Texas in the Big . 12 champi
onship game Dec. 4.

“ You look at the ranked teams 
that we played this year, and 
we’ve taken all of them to the 
woodshed,” an emotional Corey 
Moore said as he held on to a 
victory cigar. “ I firmly believe 
and I’m confident that we’ll be 
in New Orleans.”

The Hokies (11-0, 7-0) got three 
long touchdown passes from 
sensational redshirt freshman 
Michael Vick and another big 
effort from its nationally 
ranked defense.

The victory gave the Hokies a 
174-31 ’'Scoring advantage in 
games against Virginia, 
Syracuse, Miami and the 
Eagles, but still no guarantee 
that it will be good enough to 
get into the Sugar Bowl, this 
year’s designated champi
onship.

Most fans stayed in their seats 
after the game ended, watching 
the updates on the scoreboard, 
and groaned when the 
announcement came that the 
Buffaloes’ last-play field goal 
was no good. Moments later, 
they roared at the news that 
Colorado had won, 30-27.

The correction later that 
Nebraska had won 33-30 was 
met with silence.

But the Hokies, coach Frank 
Beamer * and even Boston 
College coach Tom O’Brien all 
seemed sure that the trip to 
New Orleans had all bqt been 
sealed at Lane Stadium.

“There’s still no doubt in my 
mind,” Moore said. “ I heard 
Nebraska came back and won 
the game. 1 don’t think any of 
that matters. We’re 11-0.

“ What more do you want us to

do?’
In other Top 25 games Friday, 

it was No. 24 Texas A&M 20, No. 
7 Texas 16; No. 12 Marshall 34, 
Ohio 3; LSU 35, No. 17 Arkansas 
10; and USC 45, No. 25 
Louisiana Tech 19.

No. 3 Nebraska 33,
Colorado 30

Dan Alexander ran for a 
career high 180 yards, and Eric 
Crouch scored on a 1-yard run 
in overtime as the Cornhuskers 
wasted a 24-point fourth-quarter 
lead before recovering for their 
eighth straight win over 
Colorado.

The Huskers (10-1, 7-1 Big 12) 
advanced to the Big 12 champi
onship game Dec. 4 against sev
enth-ranked Texas ~ the only 
team to beat Nebraska this 
year.

No. 12 Marshall 34,
Ohio 3

Chad Pennington threw for 
378 yards and three touchdowns 
as Marshall (11-0. 8-0 Mid
American) finished the regular 
season undefeated in running 
its streak to 15 games.

Pennington’s three TDs gave 
him 34 on the season, tops 
among major college quarter
backs, He completed 25 of 37 
passes as Marshall scored 34 
straight points after falling 
behind for just the third time all 
season,

LSU 35,
No. 17 Arkansas 10

Rohan Davey, beaten out as 
LSU’s starting quarterback in 
the third game of the season, 
threw three touchdown passes 
to help the Tigers break an 
eight-game losing streak.

It was the first victory since 
Sept. 11 for LSU (3-8, 1-7 
Southeastern Conference), com
ing just over a week after coach 
Gerry DiNardo was fired.

USC 45,
No. 25 Louisiana Tech 19

Chad Morton rushed for 84 
yards and three touchdowns in 
his final game at Southern 
California as the Trojans won 
their third straight game.

USC (6-6) also snapped 
Louisiana Tech’s eight-game 
winning streak.
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*Sdcp Mam Mrtea OaaM Maaoruy 2118. MGM 2116, 

SpailM  2031; hi sc |ams men Junior BartMr 2S6. 
*0.0. 0 ‘Oanial 247, Mark Ratals: M sc sailas men 
'lunloi Bartwf 079. Randy Robartson 038. Mark

■842; N  hdc8 MRM M k  Jkn BaRhat 710. Qana 
RIehad 007. Saasa EMW«87; M kdcp tama nan Jim 
OMRar 285. Manual Lolano 207. Stove EUai 258; M
hdcR saiMs SKman Antos Fostof 689. Cyndl Jonas 
087. OarasafForraa 0 0 »  M hdcp ta im  woman Ucia
Robertson 2S9. Caiolyrt Coatney 252, Denise Farrell 
251.

$TANDIN6S€itM 53-38. BetU's BandIU 50-30. 
Mnnars 49-31. NFS 4 8 J2 . UtfUhouse 44 36. Hool 
Owls 43-38.^FbuiMan 48-31. Tba Oroamars 4040, 
MIsms 3942, UmoucbaMs Dots 3934. Three 3842. 
Do's and Oonts 3438. |SI 3446. Se« PtsWIs 3347. 
TNrtaen 3347. Undecided 33-48. Seven 3042. 
FIftsan 2953. >

■ama Joe McMurtiey 358. Sam Oemalas 258. WWtor
umia 240; M sc ssam sadas Oob Brock Ford 2874, 
CoMums Restaurant 2824. Trio Fuels 2707; M sc 
team |ama Bob Brock Ford 984, Trio Fuels 970. 
Parks Alancy 973: hi hdcp senes Sam Gonaalas 827, 
WaNer Little 749, Mendal Payte 743: hi hdcp gams 
Joe McMurtiey 288. Sam QoiualeSk288. WalMr Ultol 
284: hi hdcp learn sene* Bob Brock Ford 3429. 
CoUums Restaurant 3358. Mason's CoUactabtas 
3253: hi hdcp Mam game Bob Brock Ford 1160, 
Parks Agency 1148. Buigess Atu^nollve 1148.

STANDINQS-Tiio Fuels 7026. Parks Agency 0333, 
CoUums Restaurant 56-40. Bob Brock Ford 52-44, BSI 
46-50, O'Daniel Trucking 42-54, Mason's 
CoHectabtos 29-67, Buigess Automotive 26 70.

. Boosts: hi hdcp game man Mark Rogsrs 290. Waller 
•Cm s  277. Junior BaRjar 274; M hdcp i
■Vaik Rogers 752, Jvoioi Badiar 733, Randy 
*flabaitarxi 737; M ac'game women Paltle HM 212, 
*Usa Parks 200, Joyoaa Oavls 205; M sc sarMS 
'woman Pattis HM 572. Joyces Dgris 530, Robin 
'Brown 513; M hdcp game women Lisa Parks 283. 
.Veronica Schroyer 357, Robin Brown 251; N hdep 
-series woman Usa Parks 706, Robin Brown 702. 
-PatbeHlll 080.
• STANDMGSOIg Spring Music 72-24. Oisfunctional 
'6 4  22. Spwiksys 5931. Timeless Design 57 39. BSI 
*5440. KC SleaklkMiOs 5 3 4 ^  Rapid Masonry 5143. 
*$low Starters 4848, No Name 4950, Our Gang 44- 
*52. American Stale Bank 42-54. Loan Stars 42-54, 

Arrow Refngeration 41-55. MOM 40-50. Alley Cats 35- 
.61

RCSULTSLIghthouse over MIslits 9 0 , Undscldsd 
over Bane's Bandit* 9 3 . Threa over Eight 9 2 , Sex 
PIsklls over Fifteen 9 2 , BSI over Do's and Don't* 9
0. TkliMaiiaed The Dreamers 4 4 , Hoot Owls over 
Winners 8 0 . 1

OMPOPPCRS
• w n H U
• RESULTS-Rose Barber Shop over BowLA-Rama 93. 
-L&M Properties over Guy's Restaurant 9 2 , Kuykendall 
'Over Hair Designs by Randy 9 3 . Perco Care Center 
over Dixie Chicks 9 2 . Gas *N' Grub over Health Food 
Store 9 2 ; hi sc series Baniadine Sealy 538. Shawn 
.McCutchan 487; hi sc game Shawn Mr^utchan 309, 
.^m adina Sealy 188: hi so team series Rose Barber 
•Shop 1834, Perco Cars Center 1805: hi sc taaro 
-game Perco Cara Canter 635. Rose Barber Shop 024; 
-til hdcp series Shawn McCulchan 022. Bemadine 
■Sealy 610: hi hdcp game Shawn MCCutchan 254. 
.Marie Pate 235: hi hdcp Mam series Perco Care 
'Center 2315, L&M Properties 2305; hi hdcp team 
game L&M Properites 814. Perco Care Center 805.

STANDlNC9Rosa Barber Shop 5 9 3 8 . Harr 
^Designs by Randy 5938. Guy's Restaurant 4939. 
i& M  Properties 47 41. Gas 'N '  Grub 4642. Perco 
Xare Center 44-44. Kuykendall 42-46. Bowt-A-Rama 
4 9 4 8 . Dixie Chicks 4048. Health Food Store 32-56.

. UntouchabM Dogs omr Seven 4 4 . NFS 
ow Fourteen 8 0 ; hi k  tea series Eight 2015, The 
Oroamars 1962, Sex Pistols 1883: IS sc team game 
Eight 727. The Dreamers 097, NFS 692: hi sc series 
men Jerry Bacon 637, Jr. Gubeirez 569. Randy 
Robertson 560; hi sc game men Joe Krug 232. Jr. 
GutleneT 220. Jerry Bacon 225: IS sc series women 
Brenda McCrght 523. Lgvonne BrunSey 509. Denise 
Richard SOB; Is sc game women Denise Richard 210, 
RosaNta LOiano 208. WSma Doll 193: IS hdcp team 
series Lighthouse 2713. Undeoided 2673. Three 
2656: hi hdcp team game Lighthouse 957, NFS 955, 
Eight 937; hi hdcp series men Steve Elder 725, Jerry 
Bacon 715. Jo* Krug 698: hi hdcp game men Joe 
Krug 284. Steve Elder 268. Jr. Guberret 361: hi hdcp 
series women WSma Doll 721, Brenda McCright 700. 
Denise Richard 692: hi hdcp game women Wilma Doll 
273. Denise Richard 271. Carol Smith 265.

STANDINGS-NFS 56-32, Eight 54 34. Bette's 
Bandits 52-36. Lghthouse 52-36. Hoot Owls 5938. 
Winners 4939. The Dreamers 44-44, Three 4444, 
Fourteen 4345, BSI 4246. Untouchable Dogs 42-38. 
Seven 4048. Sex Pistols 3949. Mlshts 38-50. 
Undecided 3950, Thirteen 37-51. Do's and Oon'ts 
3446. Fifteen 3958.

WKK 12
-  RESULTSPerco Care Center over L&fij Properties 
9 0 .  Rose Barber Shop over Hair Designs by Randy 8  
9 .  Guy's Restaurant over Gas 'N '  Grub M ,  Health 
Tood Stores over BowFA-Rama 9 2 . Dixie Chicks over 
Kuykendall 9 2 ; hi Sc series Bemadine Sealy 630, 
Velma Campbell 525: hi sc game Bemadine Sealy 
234, Velma Campbell 216: hi sc team series Rose 
8aib*r Shop 1977. Hair Designs by Randy 1855: hi 
4 c  team game Rose Barber Shop 684. Perco Care 
Xenter 642: hi hdcp series Bemadine Sealy 699. 
Xharlene Cook 645: hi hdcp game Bemadine Sealy 
257, Velma Campbell 252: hi hdcp team series Rose 
Barber Shop 2427. Perco Care Center 2306; hi hdcp 
team game Rose Barber Shop 834. Perco Care Center 
612.
^  STANDINGS-Rose Barber Shop 58-38. Guy's 
Ttestaurant 57-39. Perco Care Center 5244, Hair 
'Designs by Randy 5046. L&M Properties 4749. Gas 
'*N’ Grub 4950, Dixie Chicks 4950. Kuykendall 44- 
62. BowiA Rama 42-54, Health Food Store 3958.

MONO MAJOR 
W O K 10

RESUlTSBurgess Automotive tied CoUums 
Restaurant 4-4, Parks Agency over O'Daniel Trucking 
9 2 , Bob Brock FOrd over Mason's Collectables 8-0, 
BSI tied TrK) Fuels 4 4 ; hi sc senes Marcus Phillips 
743. Jackie Leaoy 647, Fred Van Steenburg 640: hi 
sc game Marcus PhliNps 279. Jackie Lecroy 235, Fred 
Van Steenburg 234; hi sc team series Parks Agency 
2867. Bob Brock Ford 2829, O'Daniel Trucking 2758: 
hi sc team game Bob Brock Ford 1007, O'Daniel 
Trucking 963, Parks Agency 959; hi hdcp series 
Marcus Phillips 788. Fred Van Stermburg 736. Jackie 
Lecroy 704: hi hdcp game Marcus Phillips 294, Pat 
Carter 269, Fred Van Steenburg 266: hi hdcp team 
series Bob Brock FOrd 3408. Parks Agency 3293. 
O'Daniel Trucking 3238: hi hdcp team game Bob 
Brock Ford 1200, O'Daniel Trucking 1123, BSI 1106.

STANDINGSTrio Fuels 5924, Parks Agency 51 29, 
Bob Brock Ford 44-36. CoUums Restaurant 42-38. 
O'Daniel Trucking 49 4 0 . BSI 36 4 4 . Mason's 
Colledables 27-53, Burgess Automotive 24 56.

VACOUPUS 
WEEK 10

-- RESULT9Bette's Bandits over Three 6-2. 
Lighthouse over Eight 9 2 . Undecided over Misfits 90 , 
Do's and Don'ts tied The Dreamers 4 4. Thirteen over 
Sex Pistols 7>1. BSI over Fifteen 9 2 . Untoiichable 
Dogs tied NFS g 4 . Hoot Owls over Fourteen 9 2 . 
Seron over Winners 9 2 : N sc team series Do's and 
Don't* 2022. The Dreamers 1952. Bette's Bandits 
1951; hiI sc teameam* Do's and Don'ts 762. Bette's 
Bandits 691, The Dreamers 669: hi sc series men Jim
Gaither 575, Jerry Bacon 574, James Rawls 560: N 
cc game men Jim Gaither 238. James Rawls 212. 
Manuel Lotano 211; M  sc series men Jim Gaither 

212. Manuel Lozano 211: hi sc 
rie Green 578. Alice Ewing 535,
: Jk sc game women LaurlR Green 

189. Brenda McCright 189; lx hdcp< 
s Bandits 2719. Untouchable Dogs 

2661. Thirteen 2637; hi hdcp team game Do's and 
Don'ts 958. Bette's Bandits 947. Untouchable Dogs

MENS MAJOR 
WEEN 11

RESULTSBSI ovei Bob Brock Ford 9 2 . Trio Fuels 
over Mason's Collectables 90 . Parks Agency over 
Burgess Automotive 90 . CoUums Restaurant over 
O'Daniel Trucking 9 0 : hi sc series Marcus Phillips 
701. Gilbert Cisneros 665. Terry Davis 623: hi sc 
game Marcus Phillips 286. Joe McMurtrey 258. Doug 
Greer 237; hi sc team series Trio Fuels 3008. Parks 
Agency 2722. Collums Restaurant 2693: hi sc team 
game Trio Fuels 1039. Collums R'estaurant 961. 
Parks Agency 943: hi hdcp series Gilbert Cisneros 
737. Marcus Phillips 731, Kerry Fiyar 724: hi t-dcp 

. game Marcus Phillips 2 M . Joe McMurtrey 289. Doug 
Greer 267; hi hdcp team series Trio Fuels 3473. 

t Parks Agency 3274, BSI 3249; hi hdcp team game 
'  Trio Fuels 1194. Collums Restaurant 1141. Parks 

Agency 1127.
STANDlNG9Trio Fuels 64 24, Parks Agency 59 29. 

 ̂ Collums Restaurant 5938, Bob Brock Ford 4642. BSI 
* 4 2 4 6 . O 'D ^ ie l Trucking 40 48, Mason's 

Collectables 2761. Burgess Automotive 2464

238. James Ri 
series woman 
Irene Jackson 
•VOl. Alice Ewii 
team series Bel

MERE MAJOR
W E EN U  V

RESUITS-Collums -Restaurant over Mason's 
Collectables 9 2 . BSI t i ^  Parks Agency 4-4. Trio Fuels 
over O'Dgniel Trucking 9 2 , Boo Brock Ford over 
Burgess Automotive 92 : hi sc series Sam Gonzales 
737. Jackie Lecroy 659, Wendel Payte 647: hi sc

o i  T  U M i  o v  i  O C ^ T  I V  . v

C A L L  2 b 3 - 7 3 3 l  L O K  H U M L  U t L I V L K Y .

8 7  A U T O  S A L E *^ S
2 .S tU  A n * tlo e n > iG A 4 i, S a le

1994 D O D G E  P R IM E  T IM E  
C O N V E R S IO N  V A N

55K - Very Nice! $8950

1995 C H E 'V R O L E T  S U B U R B A N
Silverado LT. Low  Miles!!

WAS $18,950........NOW  . $17,900

1996 F O R D  E X P L O R E R

4x4, XLT

Very Clean!!......  $13,900

1999 OLDSMOBILE ALERO
4dr, V6. Fully Loaded!!

l5fC - Wanranty,.,̂ .,*..... $ 1 3 ,9 0 0

1997 F O R D  F -150  S U P E R C A B
Flareside, 5.4 V8 XLT, 37 K

WAS $18,900........NOW $17,900

1995 C H E V R O L E T  S U B U R B A N  4X4
LT. Red over Silver

N ice !! .......................... .................................$18,950

1998 J E E P  G R A N D  C H E R O K E E
Laredo, 2WD. Like New!!

WAS $17,900...........NOW $16,900

1998 CHEVROLET CAMARO
26K. Factory Warranty!

WAS $13,900   NOW $13;400

i o <,I;I i.i. ^ 3 - 2 3 8 2 I I I <.111 (.(,

WCONODAY StWIKP U  
W OK t

R£SULTSCXist DavMs over Ghf^t 8 0 . Spades over 
Loortey Tunes 6-2. Metal Mart over Mor>istat 5 8 0 . 
Allans Furniture over St¥ClO 6-2. Scaltech over Eye 
Ball Records 4-4; hi sc series Jackie Lecroy 684, Tom 
Cruz 656. Jerald Burgess 646; hi ec game Tom Cruz 
247, Jackie Lecroy 234. Jerald Burgess 233: hi sc 
team series Allans Furrdture 2636. Metal Mart 2560, 
Scaltech 2542; hi sc team game Scaltech 927, AHans 
Furniture 904, Metal Mart 877; hi hdcp series Chris 
R. IwUmoi 667. Jackie Lecroy 6 ^ .  Tom Cruz 656; hi 
hdcp game Chris R. Munoz 254, Tom Cruz 247, 
Robert A. Beaty 246; hi hdcp team series Metal Mart 
3064. Allans Furniture 2996. Spades 2855; hi hdcp 
team game Metal Mart 1045. AHans Furniture 1024, 
Metal Mart 1017.

STANOINQS-Oust Devils 54'18, Allans Furniture 
5022, S f ^ s  5022, Scaltech 46*26. Metal Mart 4 a  
32. Loon^ Tunes 32 40. Monistat 5 32-40. Eye BaH 
Records 28^44. SWCID 24 48. Ghost 072.

WEDNESDAY STRIKERS 
WEEK 10

RESULTS-Scaltech over Metal Mart 6*2. Monistat 5 
over Ghost 8G. Looney Tunes over SWCID 80 , 
Spades over Eye Bail Records 80 . Oust Devils over 
Allans Furniture 80 ; hi sc series Ray Gutierrez 654. 
Aaron Bogard 637. Joey Gutierrez 599: hi sc game 
Chris R. Munoz 246. Ray Gutierrez 244. Joey 
Gutierrez 234; hi sc team series Scaltech 2689. 
Spades 2611. AHans Furniture 2391; hi sc team 
game Scaltech 960, Spades 956. Scaltech 944; hi 
hdcp series Ray Gutierrez 714, Aaron Bogard 676, 
David Wittrein 649; hi hdcp game Chris R. Mur>oz 
274.^David Wittrein 265. Ray Gutierrez 264; hi hdcp 
team series Looney Tunes 3033. Spades 2998. 
Scaltech 2968; hi hdcp team game spades 1085. 
Looney tunes 1064. Scaltech 1053.

STANOING&Oust Devils 62-18. Spoades 5822. 
Scaltech 52*28. Allans Furniture 5a30. I etai Mart 
42*38. Looney Tur>es 40-40. Momstat 5 4040. Eye 
Bail Records 2852. SWCID 24 56. Ghost 08 0.

WEDNESDAY STRIKERS 
WEEK 11

RESULTS-SWCID over Eye Ball Record 6*2. Metal 
Mart over Dust Devils &2. Allans Furniture over 
Scaltech 6*2. Monistat 5 over Looney Turtes 0 2 . 
spades over Ghost 8 0 : hi sc series Tom Cruz 682, 
J^kie Lecroy 670, Ray Gutierrez 654; hi sc garr>e 
Tom Cruz 258. Joey Gutierrez 258. Ray Gutierrez 233; 
hi sc team series Spades 2807. Caltech 2690. Dust 
Devils 2688; hi sc team game ^ad es  1023, Allans 
Furniture 939. Spades 913; hi hdcp series Ray 
Gutierrez 699, Joey Gutierrez 6 ^ .  Tom Cruz 682; hi 
hdpc game Joey Qutienez 273. Tom Cruz 258. Chad 
McMurtrey 248; hi hdcp team series Spades 3179, 
Allans Furniture 3030, Scaltech 2966: hi hdcp team 
game Spades 1147, Allans Furniture 1964, Spades 
1037.

STANDINGS Spades 66-22. Dust Devils 64*24. 
Allans Furniture 5032. Scaltech 54 34, Metal Mart 
48 40. Monistat 5 46 42, Looney Tunes 42*46. Eye 
Ball Records 3058. SWCID 30 58. Ghost 088.
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OUYS 8  DOLLS 
WEEK 12

RESULTS-Green House Photography over Hyden 
Auto Repair 8*0. Jim's Again over Dell's Cafe 6*2, Big 
Spring State Park over Hesters Mechanical 6-2; hi sc 
game man Robert Beaty 217. hi sc game woman 
Velma Can^pbeii 18C; hi sc senes men Robert Beaty 
519: hi sc seris women Fern Lewis 483; hi hdcp game 
men Robert Beaty 248; hi hdcp game women 
Ernestine O'Dell 222: hi hdcp series men Melvin 
Purser 703: hi tidcp series women Fern Lewis 603; hi 
sc team game Jim's Again 723; hi hdcp team game 
Jim's Again 870; tii sc team series Jim's Again 1968; 
hi hdcp team senes Greenhouse Photography 2464.

STANDINGS Jim’s Again 63-33. Hester's 
Mechanical 6036. Big Spring State Park 4848. 
GreenHouse Photography 42 54. Dell's Cafe 3858. 
Hyden Auto Repair 37-59.
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#The  prefix Macf^, used to describe superson
ic speed, was narned for Ernst Mach, a Czech- 
born physicist.

♦ The principai at Riverdaie High, where comic 
book characters Archie, Jughead, Betty and 
Veronica were students, was Mr. Weatherbee.
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Felicia Guzman (left) puts cans of 
food in the bag as Celisity Gonzales 
looks on. Celisity was No. 1 in her 
group while Felicia was No. 2.

West Texas Food Bank m anager Elizabeth Ann  W allace  
and her crew o f two employees and seven volunteers were  
ready and w aiting ... they had a group o f tables fashioned  
together like a horseshoe, cov
ered with Cocoa Puffs, canned 
food and bagged rice. A ll they 
needed was their helpers.

“They’ll be here soon,”
W allace said.

“They” were the members 
o f Patty Adam s’ first grade 
class at St. M ary ’s Episcopal 
School and about the time she 
said that, the first head peeked 
through the door and into the 
warehouse, nearly fu ll of food.

“This is the second class 
from  St. M ary ’s,” W allace  
explained. “Their second grade 
class was here on M onday and  
w e ’ll have another couple o f classes.

“I ’m also talking to the Cub Scouts about com ing and vol
unteering.”

W allace said that while the youngsters,are excited about 
getting away from school, they also learn about helping others.

“There are a lot o f people in this community who heed 
help and I think it’s really important that kids learn at an 
early age that they can make a difference,” she said.

A s  the kids filed into the warehouse, W allace told them to 
line up and asked them to sign-in on the volunteer register.

of lh€ class sign in at ttie vojfitittor help ttiem oat man
ager Elizabeth i^ibi Wallace toil̂ c It froih'̂ lricoahiSr and stacked two milk “ See 
aates togedier to use as a "desk.'' ’

want to sign in so people w ill know  you ’ve b ^ n  here w ork ing,” she ♦
said.

“Hey, we get to 
sign our nam es,” 
one little tow-head
ed boy told his 
mate at the front o f  
the line.

A s  they signed in,
W allace directed 
them around the 
horseshoe group of 
tables ... d ivid ing  
them in groups of 
four ... a ll w ith  a 
“real strong helper” 
as the fourth mem
ber.

W hile  the No. 4
members o f the various teams beamed about being called strong, W allace  
instructed the youngsters on how to fill the bags.

‘Let’s count off around the table,” she said as the youngsters went through  
u »  ^  u 1 I  ̂ UM 1A711- the drill o f “one, two, three, fou r” several times.Teacher Patty Adams helps Celeste Hamilton while Wilhs .i. xt u  i. j  .» • x x j  x n - xi.

Smith puts cans into a bag. ... a ll the No. I ’s hold up your hands,” she instructed, telling them
they w ill get the bags and start the fillin g  process.

Edch youngster had a specific job  ... a ll the w ay to the N o ;4 ’s, who used their strength to lift the bu lging bags and take them  
to another table^where the packing job  was straightened up and the bags placed in a huge box, awaiting distribution.

St. Mary's first graders listen and watch intently as food bank man
ager Elizabeth Ann Wallace gives instructions on how the bags 
should be filled.

Big Spuing State Hospital volunteers a busy, dedicated bunch

Ml

k  loioig-awaited dream came 
true earlier this month at the 
unveiling of Big Spring Stale 
Hospitnts Animal Assisted 
Theraj^ Building. Witnessing 
the center's * opening should 
make the hospital's Volunteer 
Servicea Council * extremely 
I»Y>ud. ^These ISO'plhs volun
teers have put many dedicated 
hours into this pniuet hosting 
the *Denim a ^  Diamo^s* 
fhnd-iuissr, oriaidzing raffles, 
and securing donations and pri^ 
vMe contributions.
. ;9«varal timss, the volunteers 
•thought ttiey m i|^ have to give

V. - y
->

up their dream, but because the 
persevered, we have a beautiful 
building that will be used and 
enjoyed fm* many years.

Two dogs, a hedgehog and a 
ferret are being used by thera
pists but with room to grow, 
mmre animals will be added. 
Animals are therapeutic in that 
they teach patients responsibili
ty in caring for them, encourag- 
ing conversation, and giving 
uzMonditional love that many) 
patients need to help them 
recover from mental illnass.

The'open house, held in con- 
Junction with the "Christmas in ,,

N o v e m b e r  
L u n c h e o n  
and Bazaar*
Nov. 4 was 
beautiful and 
exciting. The 
only thing 
missing was 
"Buddy", our 
first pet, and 
Cory Marr, 
the hospital's 
f o r m e r  
T h e r a p is t  
Ttchniclan.
Marr. who is 
Baddy's caretaker has moved to

K a t n y
lOBNtON

Dallas.
The building was Marr's 

dream and we missed having 
him and Buddy during our big 
day. Thanks to the volunteers 
for daring to dream, and thanks 
to the community for helping us 
fulfill that dream.

Now it's onto 3000 and a new 
vision for our volunteers. New 
officers, who were installed at 
the luncheon, include:

Chair. Doris Huihregtse 
Vice-chair, Carol Soott " 
Secretiury, Ruth Stephenson 
Treasurer, Robin Hallman.

. The Rosebud Garden Club has

adopted the hospital's front 
entrance and tinted a beauti
ful display of purple and yellow 
pansies. In the spring, the tire
less gardeners will put in anoth
er planting.

Other spots around our huge 
campus are avallalde for adop
tion. If you're interested in car
ing for a garden, please c ^  the 
Community Relations office at 
368-7536.
V The Friend of the Hospital 
Award is highly coveted award 
given annually to volunteers 
who are Involved in a variety of 
hospital activities. This year's

recipients were Erma Steward 
and Lou Vincent.

Both of these women are ' 
members of the Big Spring State 
Hospital Volunteer Services 
Council and have served the’ 
hospital in a variety of capaci
ties for many years.

Both of these ladies deserve 
this award, and we are proud to 
have them as part of our team.

Volunteers are busily wrap
ping Christmas gifts for 
patients to oMn Dec. 25. Dec. 1 
will be a voluhteer workday to

See XNINSON, P i«e 2B

SI
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WEDDINGS D 6 lU .

. Rtchardson-Farris
t*ee Ann Richardson o f 

Bowlo. andi Brant Ford Farris 
o f M ansfldd. were united in 
noarriage on Sept. 25. 1999.'at 
the First United Methodist 
Church in Bowie.

She is the the daughter o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Larry Richardson of 
Bowie.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ford Farris o f Mansfield, and 
the grandson of Mr. and Mrs^ 
B ill Estes o f Big Spring, and 
the great-grandson o f Gladys 
Winters of Big Spring.

G iven in m arriage by her 
Cither, the bride wore a formal 
gown of white silk organza in ‘ 
an off the shoulder design with 
a long basque waist. Her finger 
length veil ot silk illusion was 
edged in satin.

Bridesmaids were Heather 
Farris, sister o f the groom. 
Angela Jiminez. Jenni Zottola. 
Paula Pickett, and A lic ia  
Richardson, sister-in-law of the 
bride.

Clint Richardson, brother of 
the bride. Danny Sherry. 
Thomas Hermann. Jeff 
Vanlandingham and Charlie 
Jackson served as groomsmen.

Follow ing the ceremony, a 
reception was held at the Top 
O’ the H ills Country Club in 
Bowie.

MRS. RRANT FORD FARRIS
The bride is a graduate o f 

Bowie High School and attends 
AAM University where she will 
graduate in D e t^ b e r  1999.

The groom is a graduate o f 
M ansfield H igh School and 
attends Northwood University 
where he will graduate in May 
2000.

Following a wedding trip to 
Disney World in Orlando. Fla., 
the couple have made their 
home in Arlington.

L ic U  DoU and Richard 
R b b « ^ n  were united in mar- 
riaga on Oct. 2. 1999. at tha 
First Church o f tha Nazarena 
with dia Rav. Ljmn Robartaon 
officiating.

She is the daughter o f John 
and Wilma Doll of Big Spring, 
and the granddaughter o f Helen 
Doll o f Big Spring.

He is the son o f R icky 
Robertson and Rhonda 
Robertson, both of Big Spring, 
and the grandson o f Morris and 
Jimmie Robertson and Jewell 
and Mary Edens, a ll o f  B ig 
Spring.

P ianist was Vanessa 
Burchett, and vocalist was the 
bride.

G iven in m arriage by her 
father, the bride wore a white 
sleeveless gown with a rounded 
neck line. The bodice was fitted 
with a dropped waist and cov
ered with lace and pearls. It 
was attached to a fUU skirt of 
layered tulle over satin and the 
bottom o f the sk irt was 
trimmed in satin. She wore a 
ve il made by her mother, o f 
layered tulle and trimmed with 
satin.

She carried a spray o f pink 
roses with the stems laced with 
a satin bow.

Maid o f honor was Kim 
Avant.

Teresa Coker and Jeanell 
Scott were the bridesmaids.

Alicia Doll, niece o f the bride, 
was the flower girl, and Joseph 
Thompson, cousin o f the 
groom, was the ringbearer.

T.J. Green served as best

RICHARO

Ivie-G ibson
Nicole I vie and Ronny Gibson 

exchanged wedding vows on 
Nov. 19. 1999. at the Big Spring 
Country Club with Malcolm 
fointon ofificiating.
» She is the daughter o f Nan 
Ivie and Perry Schulze, both of 
$ig Spring and James and Kay 
|vie o f Corsicana, and the 
l^randdaughter o f A.J. and 
Grace McClinton. James Ivie 
^nd Doris Iv ie . a ll o f Big 
^ i x - i n g .

\ He is the son of Vickie 
Gibson and Tom Ragsdale, Big 
Spring, and the grandson of

l-othy . i*»V4slfoH
» G iven in m arriage by her 
pther. the bride wore a whltb
^ tin  floor length gown with a 
double bowed, extended train.
\ She carried  a bouquet o f 
^targazer lilies with white car- 
^atiorfs and red rose accents.
\ Maid o f honor was K ris 
Iffoore, Big Spring.
'Sydney Hernandez was the 
flow er g irl, and Justin 
Gernandez was the ringbearer.
 ̂Josh Gibson served as best 

man, and Butch Bailey was the 
groomsman.
J Follow ing the ceremony, a 

^^ception was held.
The bride's cake was a two 

VOered white cake with a wed-

man.
Serving as gromnsmen were 

Brian Doll and David Doll, both 
brothers of the bride.

Ushers were Jody Robertson, 
Cody Robertson, cousins of the 
groom, Keith Rich and Jason 
Edens, cousin of the groom.

Corrie imd Crystal Doll, sis- 
ters-ln-law o f the bride, were 
the cndlelightas.

Follow ing the ceremony, a 
reception was held in the fel- 
low ^ ip  hall.

The bride's cake was four 
round solid white cakes each 
on a separate floating crystal 
pillar.

Each cake was decorated 
with Comelli lace.

The groom 's cake was a 
round German chocolate cake 
covered with chocolate covered 
strawberries.

The bride is a 1998 graduate 
of Big Spring High School. She 
is currently enrolled in the 
Howard College Nursing 
Program. She is employed by 
Professional Pharmacy.

The groem attended Coahoma 
High School. He is employed by 
Tire Time Rentals and is in the 
Texas National Guard.

Following a wedding trip to 
^Dallas, the couple have made 
their home in Big Spring.

HUMANE
SO CIETY

o

MR. AND MRS. RONNY OIBSON
ding cake topper. The groom's 
cake was a two layered choco
late cake decorated with straw
berries.

The bride is a B ig Spring 
High School graduate and is 
employed by KBST Radio.

The groom is a Big Spring 
High School graduate and is 
employed by Am erican 
Limestone.

Following a wedding trip to 
Cancun, the couple w ill make 
their home in Big Spring.

months old.
Nibbler — Gray male DSH, 3 

months old and loves to chew.
Britin — Gray/brown male 

tabby, 5 month's old.
Joey — DSH male tabby, 4 

m r- i f  .</ ,  t ) “

ibby, 4 months did. .

Pictured: Jonah —
Brown/black male tabby, 4 
months old.

A ll dogs and cats presently 
available for adoption at the 
shelter have received their vac
cinations, including rabies.

Rascal — Blaok/white DSH 
male, 4 months old.

M ist — Gray male DSH, 4

tab'by
Tagget — DSH solid black 

male, 5 months old.
Elmer — DSH gray/white 

male, 6 mohths old. '
V iolin .— Brown/white'Vnale 

tabby, 7 m<^ths old.
These, plqs many more dogs 

and cats are awaiting adoption. 
Adoption fees for dogs are just 
$60 and cats are $50. This 
includes spaying or neutering, 
vaccinations, wormings and 
rabies shots. Also covers feline 
leukemia tests for cats. A ll pets 
come with a two-week tr ia l 
period. CalTthe shelter at 267- 
7832 for more information.

STORK
C L U B

Moore.
Grandparents are George and 

Mona Moore and James and 
Billie Procter, all of Big Spring.

Gutierrez.
Grandparents are Theresa 

Gonzalez o f B ig Spring, and 
Pamela'Herrera of Coahoma.

Vennessia Ortiz.
Grandparents are Raul and 

Eloisa dhtiz o f Big Spring and 
Carmen Fererr of Midland.

Matthew ttyan H ittle, boy, 
Oct. 31, 1999, 11:46 p.m., seven 
pounds 12 ounces and 20 inches 
long; parents are Shauna and 
Chad Hittle of Amarillo.

Grandparents are Don and 
Sharion Richardson o f Big 
Spring, and Jim and Connie 
Hittle of Hugoton, Kan.

• »4

Haley Layne Wright born at 
Harris Methodist Hospital in 
Stephenville, Nov. 8, 1999, 3:50 
a m., eight pounds 13 1/2 
ounces and 20 inches long; par
ents are Lara and Jeff Wright.

Grandparents are M illi and 
Jay Cunningham and Linda 
and Terry Wright, all o f Big 
Spring.

Johnnie Skylar Smith, girl, 
Nov. 20, 1999, 9:45 a.m.? sevbn 
pounds 6 1/4 ounces and 20 
inches long; parents are John 
and Shanna Smith.

Grandparents are John and 
Charlotte Smith of Big Spring, 
Jenetta Washburn of Carlsbad, 
N.M., and Larry  W hite o f 
Lovington, N.M.

Joe Ethen Alec Chavez, boy, 
Nov. 13, 1999, 4:18 p.m., eight 
pounds 3 1/2 ounces and 21 
inches long; parents are 
M elissa Juarez and Jose 
Chavez Jr.

Grandparents are Mark and 
Norma Juarez and Jose Chavez 
Sr. and M aria DeLourdes 
Chavez.

Sidney Marae Evans, g ir l, 
Nov. 19, 1999, 2:28 a.m., s ix 
pounds 5 1/2 ounces and 19 1/2 
inches long; parents are Stacie 
Deleon and Robert Evans Jr.

Grandparents are Bertina 
Deleon o f B ig Spring, and 
Cecelia Simmons of Austin.

Mason Gibb Moore, boy, Nov. 
22, 1999, 2:51 a.m., nine pounds 
six ounces and 20 inches long; 
parents are Brian and Karen

Eric Herrera Jr,, bov^ Nov. 
17, 1999 I : ' '  ., seven
pounds 14 ounces and 19 1/2 
inches long; parents are Eric L. 
Herrera Sr. and M aria

Sierra Dawn Darling, g irl, 
Nov. 15, 1999, 7:29 p.m., six 
pounds 9 1/2 ounces and 19 
inches long; parents are Amy 
Darling and Robert Jackson.

Grandparents are Margaret 
and Jim Darling of Big Spring, 
and Robert Lynn Jackson o f 
San Angelo.

Rolando Ortiz Jr., boy, Nov. 
19, 1999, 7:28 p.m., six pounds 
12 1/2 ounces and 19 3/4 inches 
tong: parents are Rolando and

. (8 >
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Any Way You Want Itl

I
Choose up to 3 toppings, 

any Lover's Lfaie(E or Supreme Ptzsa

E»bct 
N o A ^  
owned and
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finish Christmas wrapping, and 
work on "We Care Welcome 
Goodie Bags'. K  you are avail
able to work, call the office. 
Patijsnt. shopjiiing trips are 
scheduled Dec. 6-10, and unit 
Christmas parties will be Dec. 
16.

The Cgrol o f Lights w ill ^  
Dec. 6 at 6:30 p.m. The commu
nity is invited to join us to sing 
Christmas carols and light the 
tree.

The Christmas fund is in 
need o f donations to pay for 
patient g ifts and to assist 
patients in their personal 
Christmas shipping. Donations 
can be sent to the Community 
Relations o ffice ; 1901 N. 
Highway 87; Big Spring, TX; 
79720.

Volunteers Sara W oodruff 
and Nancy Kimble are hosting 
Bingo as callers the last 
Wemiesday o f the month.

The Community Relations 
office is in need o f travel toi
letry items, all-occasion cards, 
and baskets and flowers for 
patient flower arrangements. 
There is a small drop box in 
front o f our office to deposit 
these i^fts.

A bowling tournament Nov. 6 
raised $1,409.50 for the State 
Employee Charitable

Campaign.
* Thirty-three tegms participat
ed and winners were: high 
team with a score o f 1808 (3 
games), Gwen Smith, Dene 
Lambright, Brenda Spears, and 
Kathy Senter, Charley 
Campbell was high males with 
a score o f 651 (3 games); and 
Gwen Smith was high feipale, 
bowling a 539 in three game. 
Low scoring male was Dane 
Richardson, 228, and low 
female Tina Neel, 203.

Organizers of this successful 
event were Martha Long, Dana 
Stewart, Shirley Davis, E)elores 
CUnkscales and Pam White.

BSSH, D irector of 
Environmental Services George 
Oteiza, who also serves as the '• 
hospitm's Y2K coordinator, has 
successfrilly completed the hos
pital's Y2K plan. NO interrup-  ̂
tion in service is expected.

The BSSH day care center, 
which opened Aug. 16, is oper
ated by the YMCA on the hospi
tal grounds. Enrollment is open 
to children of hospital employ
ees, all state employees and 
grandchildren of ̂ S H  employ- 
jees.

Hours have been expanded 
from 5:30 a.m. to 10:30 p.m. 
Contact the YMCA or Ruth 
Leubner at 268-6542.

Best sellers
HARDCOVER FICnON

1. “ T im elin e”  by Michael 
Crichton (KnopO

2. “ Saving Faith”  by David 
Baldacci (Warner)

3. “A  Walk to Remember” by 
Nicholas Sparks (Warner)

4. “ Pop Goes the Weasel” by 
James Patterson (Little, Brown)

5. “ Hunting Badger” by Tony 
Hillerman (HmrperCollins)

6. “ Irresistib le Forces”  by 
Danielle Steel (Delacprte)

7. “Personal Injuries” by Scott 
Turow (Farrar, Straus & 
Giroux)

8. “ O Is for Outlaw” by Sue 
Grafton (Henry Holt)

9. “ Blue at the M izzen" by 
Patrick O’Brian (Norton)

10. “ Hearts in Atlantis”  by 
Stephen King (Scribner)

Il£ . r i i i  b r i js  'a a u i ' .V *  v J  b  j . u d L . ' l  

NONFICnON/GENERAL '̂  / .n
lo L'TMcsdayS'Witta Morrie”̂ >by 

Mitch Albom (Doubleday)

2. "M ankind: Have a N ice 
Day!”  by Mick Foley (Regan 
Books)

3. “Tis: A  Memoir” by Prank 
McCourt (Scribner)

4. “ Guinness World Records 
2000: M illennium Edition”  
(Guinness Publishing)

5. “ The New New Thing”  by 
Michael Lewis (Norton)

6. “ Sugar Busters!”  by 
Steward, Bethea, Andrews, 
Balart (Ballantine)

7. “The Greatest Generation” 
by Tom Brokaw (Random 
House)

8. "W hen Pride Still 
Mattered”  by David Maraniss 
(Simon & Schuster)

9. “ The Educated Child”  by 
William J. Bennett, Chester E. 
Finn J r  and John
Jr.( V M  I!

lO. “RiVdr'Horse*' 'bV Whliath-'XLeast i4iedt^Moon 
Mifflin)

OidM  Dude 3ays

^  Fri. Sat. & Sun.
^ r S o v e m b e r  
► 26, 27 &  28

D e c e m b e r  
1 0 ,  11 & *  1 2  ^
9a.m. - 5 p.m.

806-495-3529 
:www7omtd.com

The Living Christmas Tree

First United Methodist Church 
December 4 ft 9y.T990  ̂

8:00 P.M. in the Sanctuary
flclMl* AnrftaMe to Climch Oflke • (Free) Ltoritod l
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SENIOR cmzi 
MONDAY- C 

ronl /cheese, t 
mllk/rolls, fruit 

TUESDAY-Pc 
dies, green 
milk/roUs, cook 

WEDNESDAY 
spinach, colesl 
bread, pudding.

TH URSD AY 
baked beans, le 
carrot/ralsin sa 
cobbler.

FRIDAY-Stei 
potatoes, peas i  
mllk/rolls, cake

ELBOW ELE
MONDAY-Piz 

fruit, milk.
TUESDAY-C 

weiners, mas 
green beans, fn 

WEDNESDA 
salad, combrea 

TH U RSD AY 
fries, salad, pic] 

FRIDAY-Bui 
rice, salad, frui

GARDEN C r
MONDAY-SI 

cream potatoc 
fruit mix, hot r 

TUESDAY-F 
fruit, brownie.

COAHOMA j
MONDAY-Pi 

apples, milk.
T U E S D A Y - 

chips, lettuce, 
les, blueberries

WEDNESDA 
tos), pinto beat 
late cake, milk.

T H U R S D /  
nuggets, grav] 
toes, green be: 
milk.

FRIDAY-Chei 
ets (com dogs] 
milk.

BIG SPRING
MONDAY-C 

mashed potato  ̂
sliced peaches, 

TUESDAY-Gi 
corn on cob, 
mixed fruit, co;

WEIINESD/ 
meat sauace, 
garden salad \ 
applesauce, hoi 

THURSDAY-! 
mashed potato 
pineapple jello 

FRIDAY-Hai 
french fries, 
cookie, milk.

FORSAN SC
MONDAY-Wt 

corn, salad, ( 
milk.

TUESDAY-C 
Spanish rice 
beans, salad, ft

WEDNESDA 
chili, french fr 
and onions, ct 
milk.

THURSDAY- 
bread and ers 
graham crackt

FRIDAY-Hs 
whiiq;>ed potal 
tdes, green be 
milk.

STANTON S 
M O N D A Y ! 

potato, peas i 
salad, fru it ( 
drink.

TUESDAY-i 
chicken nuggi 
tpes/gravy, I  
frtiit cup, hot 
drink.

SANDS SCE 
MONDAY-H 

ranch style 1 
ketchup, cake 

TUESDAY- 
mashed potati 
jello, milk, ho 
^WEDNESD/ 

enchiladas, p: 
bread, salad, c 

THURSDAY 
steak, w/gre 
potatoes, bla< 
tolls, fruit, mi 

FRIDAY-Fi 
salad, potat 
milk.

y
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OJSr THE
MENU

SENIOR CITIZENS CENTER
MONDAY- Chicken, maca

roni /cheese, broccoli, salad, 
milk/rolls, fruit.

TUESDAY-Pork chops, noo
dles. green beans, salad, 
milk/roUs, cookies.

WEDNESDAY-Catfish, rice, 
spinach, coleslaw, mllk/com- 
bread, pudding.

THURSDAY-Ham burgers, 
baked beans, lettuce/tomatoes, 
carrot/raisin salad, milk/buns, 
cobbler.

FRIDAY-Steak & onions, 
potatoes, peas & carrots, salad, 
milk/rolls, cake.

ELBOW ELEMENTARY
MONDAY-Pizza, com, salad, 

fruit, milk.
TUESDAY-Cheese stuffed 

welners, mashed potatoes, 
green beans, fruit, milk.

WEDNESDAY-Stew, corn, 
salad, combread, milk.

TH U R SD AY-H am burger, 
fries, salad, pickle, fruit, milk.

FRIDAY-Burrito, Spanish 
rice, salad, fruit, milk.

GARDEN C ITY SCHOOLS
MONDAY-Steak fingers, 

cream potatoes, green peas, 
fruit mix, hot roll.

TUESD AY-Frito pie. corn, 
fruit, brownie.

COAHOMA SCHOOLS
M ONDAY-Pizza, fries, 

apples, milk.
T U E S D A Y -H am b u rgers , 

chips, lettuce, tomatoes, pick
les, blueberries, milk.

WEDNESDAY-Tacos (burri- 
tos), pinto beans, salad, choco
late cake, milk.

T H U R S D  A Y - C h l c k e n  
nuggets, gravy, mashed pota
toes, green beans, rolls, jello, 
milk.

FRIDAY-Cheeseburger pock
ets (com  dogs), carrots, fries, 
milk.

BIG SPRING SCHOOLS
MONDAY-Chicken pattie, 

mashed potatoes, engUsh peas, 
sliced peaches, hot roll, milk.

TUESDAY-Green enchiladas, 
corn on cob, border beans, 
mixed fruit, combread, milk.

WEEINESDAY-Spaghetti & 
meat sauace, glazed carrots, 
garden salad w/dressing, rosy 
applesauce, hot roU, milk.

THURSDAY-Chicken mggets 
mashed potatoes, green beans, 
pineapple jello, hot roll, milk.

FRIDAY-Hamburger, salad, 
french fries , pork & beans, 
cookie, milk.

FORSAN SCHOOLS
MONDAY-Westem casserole, 

corn, salad, crackers, fruit, 
milk.

TUESDAY-Chicken stir fry. 
Spanish rice, ranch style 
beans, salad, fruit, milk.

WEDNESDAY-Hot dogs and 
chili, french fries, salad, relish 
and onions, cookies and fruit, 
milk.

THURSDAY-Stew, com, com
bread and crackers, pudding, 
graham crackers, milk.

FRIDAY-Ham and gravy, 
whipped potatoes, sweet pota- 
tdes, green beans, fruit salad, 
milk.

STANTON SCHOOLS
M ONDAY-Pizza or baked 

potato, peas & carrots, tossed 
salad, fru it cup. m ilk, fru it 
drink.

TUESDAY-Steak fingers or 
chicken nuggets, mashed pota- 
toes/gravy, broccoli/cheese, 
fruit cup. hot roll, milk, fruit 
drink.

SANDS SCHOOLS
MONDAY-Hot dogs w/chili, 

ranch style bens, tator tots, 
ketchup, cake, milk.

TUESDAY-Chicken strips, 
mashed potatoes, green beans, 
Jello, milk, hot rolls.

WEDNESDAY-Beef St cheese 
enchiladas, pinto beans, corn- 
bread, salad, cobbler, milk.

THURSDAY-Country fried  
steak, w/gravy, whole new 
potatoes, blackeyed peas, hot 
tolls, fruit, milk.
' FRIDAY-Fiestadas. green 

salad, potatoe salad, fru it, 
milk.

T t a m p o d W Io n  a M v M e d  to  a i d  fh M i 
■ d w o l  a  i M t M .

Ofian 7 dw* 8 ail NdnlflH 
BIrtli to 12 yearn 
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Martin Short’s 
show celebrates 
show biz

NEW YORK (A P ) -  For 
someone so submerged in it, 
Martin Short has a pretty good 
perspective on show business.

He loves it dearly. Loves its 
people, its traditions. An^ with 
his character creations, he 
loves to poke frm at its excess 
and pretensions.

For Instance, a new Short 
alter ego is Jim iny C lick, a 
bloated, over-the-hill entertain
ment reporter who, when inter
viewing the stars o f “ LA-LA- 
Wood,”  forgets a question in 
midsentence — and sometimes 
whom he’s speaking to. It’s an 
affectionate portrayal, as all of 
Short’s are, and no jibe at old 
age: You get the feeling this 
Click fellow was befuddled at 
20.

Short has conquered film s 
and Broadway. But for many of 
his fans, his brightest moments 
were on TV ’s “ Saturday Night 
L ive”  and “ SCTV,”  where he 
vanished into portrayals rang
ing from Katharine Hepburn 
and Tin Pan A lley tunesmith 
Irv in g  Cohen, to Dustin 
Hoffman and Super Agent Neil 
Sussman.

This fa ll he brought his 
genius for sketch comedy and 
show-biz satire back to televi
sion on “ The Martin Short 
Show,”  an ambitious weekday 
hour that also has celebrity 
talk, musical guests, and, when 
the mood strikes him. Short 
himself singing and dancing.

Short had wanted to return to 
TV. 'But the only available 
option in prim e time, it 
seemed, was a sitcom, which 
struck him as painfully lim it
ing.

He had offered his view  o f 
TV ’s regimentation in a splen
did late-night special produced 
after the instant flameout of his 
1994 prime-time series. His par
ody network promo began like 
this:

“ Prime time is the place to be 
this week on NBC! On Monday 
night it ’s an all-new ‘Wings,’ 
followed by ‘Seinfeld.’ Then 
‘The Best o f W ings.’ Then 
another ‘Seinfeld.’ On ’Tuesday, 
it’s a ‘Seinfeld’ doubleheader, 
followed by ‘Wings’ and an all- 
new ‘SeinfelcT...” • < ’.'•■•I'

There was one' other advan*  ̂
tage: For Short, daily 'TV vari
ety was uncharted ground.

. NEWCOMERSWHO
R;e can3T 
1 Dm . 18 
of Texi

Area students whq'g^ < 
dates for graduation 
from The University or Texas 
of the Permian Baain are Eilvia 
Ann Chapa, w i^  a BA in 
humanities, and Wayne
Phipps, BBA in f|iunce| both 
of Stanton. I  • t .

• ••

The U n iversity  o f North 
Texas announced its gradua
tion ceremonies to be held on 
Dec. 18. Among those graduat
ing is Sheila Faye Bowden, Big 
Spring, with a ^chelor of Arts 
Degree in Radio, Television 
and Film.

 ̂ ***
’Stephanie Talbott, a junior 

biochemistry major from Big 
Spring, was elected to serve as 
student public relations secre
tary for the Student 
Government at West Texas 
A&M University.

Talbott, the daughter of 
David Talbott, is a member of 
Residence Hall Association, 
President’s Ambassadors, 
Premed Club, Homecoming 
Committee and University 
Services Committee.

• ••

Students from the 
Automation Robotics
Technology department at 
TSTC Sweetwater just captured 
top recognition at the ^ c ie ty  
o f Manufacturing Engineers 
Region 11 competition held in 
Dallas Nov. 13.

Members of the team includ
ed Roy Ortega of Big Spring. 
This competition is sponsored 
by the Society of 
Manufacturing Engineers and 
is held each year for colleges 
from Arkansas, Oklahoma and 
Texas.

• ••

Raida Martin, daughter o f 
Rosemary Guess of Mt. Holly, 
N.J., and Tom Guess of Big 
Spring, graduated from Drexel 
University, Philadelphia, Pa., 
with a degree in chemical engi
neering.

She has completed her 
internship and is now associat
ed with Enyironttierttil'' 
Strategy Cbhitiltants, Tnci' o f , 
Ph iladelph i/ '“ 4g“ ^a‘^'3^n^bi|‘ ' 
Environmental Consultant

New residents o f  Big Spring 
welcomed recently by Joy 
Fortenberry and the Newcomer 
Greeting Service include:

Donald and Connie Booth, 
and sons Nathan and Zachary, 
Vicenza, Italy. He is in the US 
Air Force.

Sam Olivas and son Aaron, 
Colorado City. He works for the 
Big Spring State Hospital.

Robert and Ann Moreno, 
daughter A ie lla  and son 
Nichols, Stanton. He is 
employed by Cornell 
Corrections.

Darrell and Martha Rockwell, 
sons Keith and Nathan, and 
daughters A riel and Jasmin, 
Colorado City. He is a mechanic 
for Pollard Chevrolet.

Jim and Crystal Sanders, 
Buda. He works for Southern 
Energy.

Jim and Hyedi Hogan, Buda. 
He works for Southern Energy.

John and Jo Koop, Oakhurst. 
He is retired from Waterwood 
Co.

IN  THE  ;
MILITARY

Marine Pfc. Seth T. Ralston, 
son o f Tommy L. and Kelly L. 
Ralston o f Big Spring, is one 
o f more than 170,000 active 
duty Marines celebrating the 
Marine Corps’ 224fri birthdgy 
this month. Ralston is current
ly on a six-month deploymettt 
to Okinawa with 1st Battalion, 
2nd Marines, home based at 
Camp Lejuene, N.C. The 1998 
graduate o f B ig Spring High 
School jo ined the M arine 
Corps in July 1998.

• ••

Navy Petty Officer 1st Class 
Stacy G. Munoz, son o f 
Antonio M. and Elisa Silva of 
Big Spring, recently reported 
for duty aboard the aircraft 
ca rrier USS Dwight D. 
Eisenhower, homeported in 
Norfolk, Va. The 1988 graduate 
of Forsan High School joined 
the Navy in June 1999.

G E TTIN G
ENGAGED

Carol A. Garcia and Richard ‘ 
F. Dyer will exchange wedding 
vows on Dec. 11, 1999, in Las ,* 
Vegas, Nev.

She is the daughter o f ’ 
Armando and Carol Reyes of .■ 
Sand Springs.

He is the son of Ricky and . 
Diane Dyer and Deborah ; 
Lackey, all of Big Spring.

Hurrahs
LAUGHLIN CETAU/AV 

. PRCSENTEO BY
SUNWEST INTERNATIONAL AIRLINES

**B0EING 737 CHARTER JET**
AND

HARR AH*^ H O T E L  8e C A S IN O  
A  3 D A Y S  &  N IG H TS

$239
($23* - P*r pwraon Doubto Occupancyl 

•w t ($2«9 - Singto OceufMncvr
e Hound Trip AirfoN 

• HoncWng♦  ■ ■ M o g o
♦ SMghta

e Non Stop Right 
e Transportation to/from Hotol 
e Funbook-Oiaeountod Coupon*

January 13th-10th ~  ̂ '
T H U R S O A Y  S U N D A Y

4 « 0 O J L 1 0 M A . M .
I L — ahWn 

4 K W  P .M . r - 0 0  P JN .

DANA FAULKNER
(806)793-3378 (7 days a wook)

P.O Box 96t44'« Lubbock, TX 79493 
SPACE IS LIMITEOl

D . J .  T O I I K S

n^tne to !](etnemBer
Community Wide Service of Remembrance 

Sponsored by Nalley-Pickle & Welch Funeral Home 
I Sunday, December 5,1999 PM 

Jrolley-Pickle & Welch Rosewood Chapel 
906Gregg Street

Christmas is a season for remembrance. And a beautiful and 
ASousJ|(|W ||iPL sRSne BW^HOh. However, fdr those who
have ||jĵ  Ijjlgi remln^gr^(^ happier days gone by.,

If you have experienced a loss, we want to help you get through 
the holidays. That is why you are cordially invited to a Service of 
Remembrance to honor all area families who herue experienced the 
death of a loved one during the past year. And at your request, we will 
record your loved one's name in our book of memory to be distributed 
to everyone who attends the service. It is a special way to pay tribute 
to the person you love.

For more information or to add your loved one’s name to the 
book of memory please contact Nalley-Pickle & Welch Funeral Home 
by Thursday, December 2,1999 at 267-6331.

N a lle y -R c k le  &  W e lc h
F U N E R A L  H O M E  

Trinity Memorial Park and Crematory
gm Oragg S tiM  Big Spring. Itoa* 7 « 7 »  (915)267-6331

GUIDO R. TOSCANO, N.D.
Board Certified Internal Medicine

Internal Medicine ^  
Family Care

"Accepting Hew Patients"

264^1400
«'< *

Hours: 8:30 AM-5:30 PM Call for appointment 
Extended Hours Monday and Thursday

1003 E. FM 700 (Formerly Dr. Herrington's Clinic)

i

i
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Second NAFTA tTiicking deadline unlikely to be
 ̂ HODSTON (AP ) -  A  Jan. 1 deadline 
for aUowing trucks to cross the U.S.- 

*^Mexko b p rte  onrastricted is likely to 
'pass w ithout' action, the Houston 
^Chronicle rqjwrted Wednesday.
' The date inrr^sed by NAFTA 
'framers was to have allowed Mexican 
'trucks to ddivar goodsto destinations 
across the U.S.. then return cargo to 
.'Mexico. But like a 1985 deadline that 
' Would have qpened Mexico trucking to 
<Texas, New Mexico, Arixona and 
.California, the new date is likely to 
tpass without action, the newspaper 
•reported.
 ̂ Mexican truck drivers and politi
cians believe the United States has 

.reneged on its end of the bargain. Fed

Fed up with the lack of < 
response by the United 
States, Mexico refused to 
allow U.S. trucking to its 
border states and filed a 
complaint with a NAFTA 
dispute resolution panel 
two years ago.

up with the lack of response by the 
United States, Mexico refused to allow

U.S. trucking to its border states and 
filed a complaint with a NAFTA dis
pute res<dution panel two years ago. 
Those panelists have yet to meet.

‘Tt’s a blatant violation o f NAFTA,” 
Ken Hofihnan, an Austin-based attor
ney representing transportation clients 
on both sides o f the border, told the 
Chronicle.

The Jan. l  date had been set after - 
President Clinton refused to meet a 
1996 deadline, citing safety concerns. 
Those concerns remain, as does lares- ̂  
sure from the Teamsters and other 
unions who want to keep the border 
closed, the Chronicle reported.

Under current restrictions, 
American companies must deliver

cargo to a warehouse in a U.S. border 
community, where another truck hauls 
that cargo to a warehouse on the 
Mexican side o f the b o i^ r . Then, 
Mexican trucks haul those goods 
south. ■

Those trucks, called drayage tnicks, 
typically return to the United States 
empty. In Laredo. 1.3 million trucks 
make that trek annually. The routine 
is the same for cargo moving north, 
from Mexico.

“ A  whole industry has been built on 
interchanging loads at the border,” 
said Bin Webb, president o f tlm Texas 
Motor Transportation.

NAFTA framers hoped to alleviate 
this traffic logjam, speed up the move

ment of cargo and save shippers mil
lions o f dollars a year in costs by loos
ening some of the trucking rules. 
Instead, the issue has pitted one gov
ernment against another and U.S. 
unions against trucking associations 
on both sides o f the border.

The U.S. Department o f 
. Transportation r ^ n t ly  reported that 

more than 250 trucks were found ille
gally traveling throughout the United 
States. Other studies by the depart
ment found that a shortage of inspec
tors meant too few Mexican tnicks 
were inspected and that mo'e than one- 
third of trucks inspected at the border 
were taken out of service due to safety 
concerns.

; Master Gardner 
' program to begm 
in Howard County

|ie Howard County 
ictension Service wiU 

be sponsoring a new 
program. Master 

!ener, beginning after 
January of 2000. H ie Master 
Gardner program is a volun
teer educational program con
ducted by the Texas Ag-ricul- 

' tural Extension Service. Master 
Gardeners can be anyone that 
has a love for horticulture and 
is willing to
help others 
ieam about 
horticulture.

Master 
Gardeners 
will be 
trained at a 
local level 
on the fol
lowing top
ics; plant 
science; 
soils and 
fertility; 
plant dis
eases; ento-

D a v i d

K i g h t

mology; vegetable and pecans; 
turf management; weed identi
fication and control; home

training over a three to four 
month p e r ^ .  A^iroximately 
50 hours ofltraining along with 
resource manuals will be pro- 
vided.'Once you have complet
ed the course work you will be 
certified as a Master Gardener. 
After certification each Master 
Gardendr will be asked to 
assist with some project related 
to horticulture for a minimum 
of 50 hours.

The cost of the program is 
$50 per person to offset the cost 
of resource manuals and sup
plies needed for the course. For 
additional information regard
ing the Master Gardener pro
gram or to sign up for the pro
gram contact the County 
Extension Office at 264-2236 by 
Monday, Dec. 15, 1999. No 
applications will be accepted 
after that date.

, (David Kight is Howard County 
{ Extension Agent — Agriculture. 
j His telephone number is 264- 
< 2236 and his office is located in 
I the basement of the Howard 
I County Courthouse.)

Shoppers flock to the stores
LYNDEL MOODY
Staff Writer

Stores were crowded early 
Friday as local shoppers eager
ly join the ranks of those 
across the nation on the biggest 
shotting day of the year.

“Customers were waiting for 
us when we opened the door at 
7 a.m.,” safd Bealls for Her 
manager Brenda White. “We 
have been steady with cus
tomers since we opened.”

Wal-Mart manager Daryl 
Holley said all the computers, 
televisions and VCRs featured 
in the morning five-hour sale 
were sold. He was pleased with 
the outcome.

Jody Swinney, Sears manger, 
was excited about their 7-11 
a.qi. afler-Thanksgiving sale. 
Swinney said that they did 
“very well” and expects to be 
up by in sales 65 percent more 
than last year.

On Cue manager Michelle 
Tubb reported sales were up 
from last year.

“We have had constant traffic 
in and out all day,” she said.

Shoppers are buying a vari
ety of gifts this year. White 
said Bealls For Her's biggest 
^ U i ^  Item Is'womeiQpv 

ice. Sweaters, c a n d o r  
holders, and h ove ltie ilB h  

as women's slippers are just a 
few items that they sold well 
Friday, according to White.

“CD music has been our 
biggest seller today,” said 
Tubb. She also said that movies 
and books were selling well.

Denise Walker, manager of 
Bealls for Him, said their top

Looking over books, Betty Barr 
this Christmas season.

HERALD piM to/LyiiM  Moody
Is Shopping early in the morning

HERALD pkoto/Lyndoi Moody
Chelsea Meyer and Heather 
Sheppard admire a-CKristnias 
display In Suggs Hallmark last 
Friday. Heather Is wishing for 
more Beanie Babies.

selling items were shoes, name 
brand clothes, and kids clothes.

For those interested in a 
more unusual gift, Dunlap’s 
manager Ellen Talbot said 
their biggest-seller was lug
gage.

According to Swinney, tool 
boxes were the most popular 
items sold at Sears.

Early indications show that 
Pokemon will be the biggest 
kids' toy of this season. Holley 
recommends to parents to buy 
Pokemon items now because 
they are selling them as fast as 
they receive them.

"Pokemon items are in limit
ed supplies. When you see it 
you need to get it,” he said.

When asked why he wanted , 
Pokemon stuff for Christmas,- 
young shopper 'Aaron Hughes, 
said “ It’s cool and something to 
do. My best friend and I both'

really like it.”
Not all shoppers are after 

Pokemon items this season. 
Sally Correa and her young 
daughter Bianca were shopping 
for the>Teletiibbies Christmas 
Movie.

Becky Winters said her kids, 
Sidney and Amy,t are crazy 
about Amazing Ally, an inter
active doll, Unfortiinately she 
can not find anyone who car
ries the doll. She and her hus
band have even tfied finding 
the doll on the Internet.

Heather jSheppard wants to 
add to her Beanie Babies col
lection. Last year she received 
three as Christmas gifts, and 
she hopes she will gain more 
this Christmas.

Many stores have hired sea
sonal employees to help with

See SHOPPJNO, Page 5B

Tortillas
Whether com  or flour.
business growing fast
in Texas; dcro$s nation

ATJSfiN (AP) -  Sixty years 
ago, Jose Guerra converted his 
garage into a tiny factory where 
he used,famffy recipes to make 
tortillas and other Mexican 
foods to sell to his neighbors.

Today, Guerra’s grandsons 
oversee Rudy’s Tortillas’ 25,000- 
square-foot factory in Dallas, 
where the business ships its 
products to 15 states, sells tor
tillas on a Web site and earns 
annual sale^ of more thah $5 
million. 4.

The Guerras are part of a 
gfowing industry sparked by an 
increasing Hispanic population 
and the surging popularity of 
Mexican food and culture 
nationwide.

The tortilla-making business 
will be a $4 billion industry by 

'2000, up from $1.5 billion in 
1990, according to the U.S. 

» Census Bureau. , V. *
I “ Com
I gone from being a staple in the 
Mexican food diet to being a 
bread substitute in the 
American diet,” said Louis 
6 u «ra , one of the grandsons 
now running Rudy’s Tortillas. •

Tortillas are flat, round cakes 
made o f cornmeal or flour 
baked on q griddle or flat stone

Texas, which has about S.8 mil
lion Hispanics in a state 6f 20 
million, according to 1998 U.S. 
Census Bureau figures.

Fort Worth is the headquar
ters for Bimbo Bakeries, USA, 
the American subsidiary of 
Mexico-based Grupo Industrial 
Bimbo.

Mission Foods, the nation’s 
leading tortilla producer, 
recently moved its headquar
ters from Los Angeles to Irving. 
Owned by Grupo Maseco’s 
Gruma Corp. o f Mexico, 
Mission Foods has about $600 
million in annual sales, spokes
woman Asima Syed said 
Wednesday.

“ People crave something dif
ferent,” Ms. Syed said. “Just 
like pita bread caught on sever
al years ago this is a new way to 
add to your food repertoire,”

ovett. w
According to state 

Comptroller/ Carol Keeton 
Rylander, Texas is taking a big 
bite out of the tortilla fortune.
'There are more tortilla plants 

in Texas thap anywhere else in 
the' nation. With 7Q plants ship
ping $176.4 . million worth of 
products all bver the world and
employing
Ryland^r’s office said in a 
report released this week.

California ranks second in the 
number of tortilla factories 
with 58 plants. Plants there ship 
$440.2 million worth of products 
and employ 4,258 workers.

Colorado, Illinois, , New 
Mexico and Georgia are also big 
tohilla iMToducing states.

Two o f the industry’s heavy- 
wei^its are headquartered in

executi\^
director of the Tortilla Industi^y 
Association in Dallas, says the 
industry is growing because the 
product is crossing cultural 
lines. He also c r^ its  low costs, 
versatility, healthy ingredients 
and the “ wrap mania” that has 
swept fast-food and other 
restaurant chains.

Restaurants are forgoing 
sliced bread and using flavored- 
flour tortillas to make sand
wiches.

“The wrap is really nothing 
more than a growth from 
Mexican burritos and the same 
type of sandwich that contains 
non-Mexican food and that has 
appealed to people outside of 
Texas or CJalifomia,” Steinberg 
said. ’

Competition has grown in the 
industiT, with the Southwest 
and West dominated by “ mom 
and pop operations to multimil
lion dollar companies,” 
Steinberg said.

Companies also are exploring 
open markets in the Midwest 
and Northeast, where 35'per
cent of consumers used tortillas 
in the past year.

Big Spring business woman named 
Permian Basin Realtor of the Year
By BILL Mc Cl e l l a n

News Editor

After 23 years in the business, 
realtor Janelle Britton has seen 
a lot of changes.

“The paperwork has really 
increased. Our

§V '

BRfrroN

listings have 
gone from a 
looseleaf note
book to com
puter. There 
have been just 
so many 
changes in 
t e c h n o l o g y ,  
m a r k e t i n g , ' 
p a p e r w o r k ,  
disclosure,” said Britton, owner 
of Caldwell Banker-Sun 
Country Realtors.
’ Britton’s experience in the 
buainess, her involvement and 
her enthusiasm for the profes-

8 on have earned her recogni- 
on as Realtor (tf the Year with 

the Permian Basin Board of 
ReaitDrs.
 ̂ “ It's quite an honor. I was 

sohirlsed,’’ she said of the

Britton has been given credit 
for helping the Big Spring 
Board of Realtors become part 
of the Permian Basin Board of 
Realtors.

“We had an active board but 
saw the way things were chang
ing with technology, we saw the 
need a few years ago to merge 
with the Midland board and 
now it is the Permian Basin 
board,” said Britton.

That technology is leading to 
wider exposure.

“ In the past few years you’ve 
seen people getting on the 
Internet and finding out about 
Big Spring and our housing 
market,” she said. “We’ve got 
more exposure all over the 
country.”

Yet, the act of selling a home 
is still much the same.

"You still have your basic 
process of listing homes, selling 
homes, having the contact with 
buyers and seUmt,” ^ e  sakL

The realty business Is an up 
and down one, but a rewanUng 
profession, Britton said.

“ It’s an opportunity to meet 
people, to help them achieve 
their goal of owing a home or

selling their home, for whatever 
reason they may want to sell. So 
I am constantly meeting people, 
making new ftiends.

“ It’s more complicated, every 
year. A  lot of people think they 
can buy and sell a home on 
their own and a lot of them do, 
but a lot of times they find after 
they get into it that they need a 
realtor.”

She’s excited about Solitaire 
Home and StarTek bringing 
jobs to the area.

“Anytime you have new 
industry or new businesses, 
whether or. not it brings people 
to the community, it m ews 
more people here w ill be 
employed.

“Maybe you'll have some first- 
time buyers or a family moving 
up to something bigger,” 
Britton said. “Any time there is 
a boost to the economy there is 
•  boost in flie real estate mar
ket

“It'S been a good year and 
iK^iefiilly next year will be even 
better."

Britton was bom and raised 
in Stanton and has lived in Big 
Spring since 1972.

* ■ ‘ M --f
Pabitars Oary Underwood, Johnny Hamandet,!
Jack Oanett paaeed Her a break allar a IM  night oi painting the 
new waNo In the ftaiTek USA cal center. Ike painters, along 
with a l the other oenatractlan erowa ramodblhig the former, 
TQAY worked through the Thanksgiving hoMay to have the eal 
center ready for a Dec. 1 opening. '

I n  T h l  N e w s

TUMBLEWEED SMITH,
newspaper columnist and pro
ducer of The Sound ot Texas 
radio series, has received top 
honors from
TheCom- 
m i^cator 
Awards, a , 
national orga
nization that 
recognizes 
outstanding 
work in the 
communica
tions fleld.

Smith, also
 ̂known as Bob "
Lewis, received two Crystal 
Awards of Exce^ence, the ' 
organization’s highest honor.

One was for The Sound of 
Texas radio sample; the other 
for a compact disk he pro
duced titled West Texas 
Musings.

He also received an award of 
distinction for a radio commer
cial he produced for the Big 
Sprliig Ro<hk).L

N e s ^  1 , 2 0 0 i F o I t t c e r s  

entered this y w r ’s competi- 
jllon. ''

Entries were judged by 
industry professionals.
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^̂ redkenridge

addresses 4Med aim th» latt 
knoMh aMtmetaa. Namaa on INa ta( 
ramaki until aM fines have bean pakf. ft 
atw pmbfams a/tth tNs list, plena call 
Z64-t22e

Aoutar, John C ., 6701 Easthdge Rd. 
No. 303, O d M se

Alsbaugh, Donald Ray. 600 Runnels 
or 4202 Big Spring ' '

BeMn, Calvin. 1305 Nolan. Big Spring 
Bsrrnea. Ramona C ., 4213 Parkway. 

Big Spring
Bristow, Justin W „ 4606 Callahan Rd. 

Big Spring
Brown, Robbie D ., 515 N . 10th, 

Lamasa
Capaino, Virginia Louisa, P.O. Box 

869. B i g S ^ g
Cruz. Caesa^ Santa, P.O. Box 344, 

Van Horn
Flores. Tony Jr.. 2000 Runnels, Big 

Spring
Gamia, Ricky, 500 25th St., Snyder 
Origgs, Pink, P.O. Box 706. Coahoma 
Guevara. Yvette. 405 E. 11th, Big 

Spring
HaN, Latisam, 538 Westover No. 156, 

Big Spring
Harris, Ruby. 907 Ave. S. Apt. 502. 

Lubbock I
Hataway, Bobby G . Jr.. 3012 Austin 

Ave.. Snyder
Hogg. Christopher Lee. H C  77.m Box 

14 C , Big Spring
Jackson. Thomas Jeremy. 908 E. 

14th. Big Spring or 900 Second,

160B Osage. Big Spring 
--------  LC R  , 252,■ Glari,* 2Q74

^ ik k a d o  CMy 
Lopez, Michael. 520 N. Ave. A, Kermit 
McCtfidless. Andrea, No^ 1 Courtney 

Piece. Ho. 413, Big Spring ’ ,
Morris, Quinton D., P.O. Box 183, 

Loraine
Padron, Abram, 927 N. A  or Her 3, box 

76, Brownfield
Rivera, Isabel. 2521 Atbrook. Big 

Spring
Robbins. Brad. 3101 41st St.. Snyder 
Robertson. Caleb L.. 1715 Hailey, Apt. 

101, Sweetwater
Sdgado. Viola, 1207 Mulberry or 1402 

Wood, Big Spring
Salinas. Elizabeth. 1303 N. First St., 

Lamesa
Sanchez. Debbie. 538 Westover No. 

260, Big Spring
Sanchez. Reynaldo, 2601 N A  Street, 

A|X. No. 149, Midland 
Sartders. Randolph K. II, 460 Grenway 

Road, Kingsford Heights. Ind.
Sedy, Brigette. 5201 Dawson Road, 

Big Spring or 1357 Elm, Abilene 
Sena. Jeannine, 6 Eagle Place, 

Roswell, N.M.
SirTKin. Michael John. 2503 E. 23rd. 

Big Spring
Sirnpson, Patricia, 3527 102nd St.. 

Luttiock
. Smith, Sandra, 3707 H C Airport Road, 
Big Spring

Soland, Cindy, P.O. B ok  163, Ackerly 
Solis, Sallie. 536 Westover No. 215. 

Big Spring
Stajsledon. Germane S.. 3225 Auburn,

Big Spring
Vidataa, SHawn, 1205 N. Lincoln. 

Odeeaa
Waldie. Blene. 4503 VersABee Dr.. 

Midland
Waldo, Dwight. 34Q5 East Highway 

350, Big Spring
Walker, Dan A., P.O. Box 672, Forsan 

, Walker, Dorothy Faye. 4625 Crockett 
Ave., Midland

Whitehead, Kye Robert, 1906 Nolan, 
Big Spring

Williamson. Shelley D., 18000 S. Hwy 
87, Big Spring

Yanez, Lucia C ., P O  Box 1393, 
Lamesa

Howard County dork 's Offico:

Marrtago Uoonsos:
Heath Jay Gillespie, 24, and Amanda 

Kay Fugua. 24

IIM h  Diotrlot Court:
nOngs:
FamNy:
Rose Rodriquez vs Juan Rodriquez
Divorce ■
Audrey Melba Nichols vs. J.P  ’Chuck’ 

Nichols Jr.
Valinda Holguin vs. Ismael Holguin
Jeffery S. Baumann vs. Joyce M 

Baumann
Sharon Lee Brito vs. Saciel Igndcio 

Brito
Aecounta, notos A contracts:
Cain Electrical Supply Corp vs 

Donald Smith, d/b/a Matrix
Sears Roebuck and Company vs 

Jimmy Oanton

Continued from Page 4B l

the increase in business and to 
help cut down the long c t^k - 
out lines. Wal-Mart hired 20 
temporary sales associates this 
year, according to Holley. Both 
On Cue and Sears hired tempo 
rary help for this Christmas 
season. i

White said they will still hire 
-a few.more sales support for the 
floor and gift wrappers as the 
season progresses.

Local store managers have 
these tips for Christmas shop
pers: ^

• Shop early and soon. The 
latter you wait to hop for 
Christmas the less likely you 
will find the items you want, 
leaving you less to choose from.

• Shop early  in the day 
Shopping during the morning 
cuts down on traffic and is a lit
tle calmer.

• Shop Big Spring.
If you missed the after 

Thanksgiving sales, you will 
still have other chances. Many 
local shops will be having spe
cial sale days all during the 
Christmas Holidays.

Proposed workplace rules 
would im pact many em ployees

WASHINGTON (AP ) -
Employers would have to cor
rect injury-causing workplace 
conditions that require repeti
tive motion, overexertion or 
awkward posture under pro
posed regulations the Lqbor 
Department announced
Wednesday

“ We are comt)e|led to act. 
Employees are gelling hurt. 
Workers are bt'ing sent home. 
People arc suffering,’ ’ said 
Charles N. Jeffress assistant 
labor secretary for occupational 
safety and health

The proposal would affect 
about 19 million work sites — 
one of every three and more 
than 27 million workers. The 
department estiin.'iU'd the cost 
to employers at xi j  billion a 
year.

Each year. I H niillion woirk- 
t"rs hav<‘ imisi iilbskeletal 
injuries related to ergonomic 
factors and 6(K).uUb people miss 
some' work because of them, 
according to the Oicuiiational 
Safety and Health

Administration.  ̂ '
The injuries to muscles, 

nerves, ligaments and tendons 
include such problems as carpal 
tunnel syndrome, back pain u d  
tendinitis.

The new rules would cover a 
broad range o f workers from 
nurses aides who must lift 
heavy patients, to baggage han
dlers at airports and people who 
work at computers or on assem
bly lines.

Under the rules, a worker 
who has an ergonomic injury 
diagnosed by a doctor would be 
entitled to have the work envi 
ronment fixed to relieve the 
cause — by changing the height •. 
of an assembly line or computer 
keyboard, for example.

A worker who must be 
assigned to lighter duty during ‘ 
recovery from ergonomic injury 
would be guaranteed normal 
pay and benefits. A  worker who 
must leave the job altogether 
would be guaranteed 90 percent 
pay and full benefits during 
recovery.

Fall Car Care
Colid Wsstfiief) Id bo  W ay

M ake Sure Y ou ’re P repared By V isiting  
These C ar Care Specialists

QAYLOn C. KliOWLTOn
CertiBcd Master Auto Ttchnician

K now lton A u tom otive
Specializing in: ' 

foreign Ciomestic Auto HepairI I I ! I

. iwl V» ’ ;
306 STATE STREET 
BIQ SFRU1G. TX 79720 (915) 267-5738

WE SPECIALIZE 
IN BRAKE SERVICE
S&S WHEEL ALIGNMENTCO.

I “V l B tou m m o  SfNCE 1952 m  1̂
j.C. JAM*»:,^ - i  ^  

«  TERRf JAMES 
403 EAST 2ND STREET CURTIS JAMES

il Change Specials

4 cyl. (Oil & Filter Only)................... $14.88

V6 Cyl. (Oil & Filter Only)...... .........$17.05

V8 Cyl. (Oil & Filter Only)................$19.21

V I0 & Diesels......... Check w/us for price

-B1

Winterize Special
We Check All ,

Belt Hoses-Antifreeze  ̂
Fluids-Rotate Tires 

& Check Brakes

B O B  B R O C K  F O R D
LINCOLN MERCURY NISS.W

500 W. 4 th  207-7 12

MAKE YOUR 
NEXT STOP AT
‘ Brakes 
•Mufflers
•Catalytic Converters 
•Belts & Hoses 
•Radiators 
•Heater Cores 
•Shocks & Struts 
•Water Pumps
•Cooling System Check & Flush 
•Custom Dual Exhaust ^
•Alignment & Complete Front End Work

* ANYTHING WITH COUPON *

ALL WORK 
GUARANTEED!

Racing Die Cast 
Collectibles 

*  Nascar *  NHRA *
W luton Cup, Buth, Top Fuel, 

Pro Stock, Funny Car*.

$ 1 0

$10

$10

$10
t' SERVING BIG SPRING OVER 60 YEARS

901 E. 3*®
267-6451 O E H ir a i

DON’T LET UNEXPECTED BREAKDOWNS 

R U IN  Y O U R  H O L ID A Y  T R IP S  
Come See Us Before You Leave

e &
M inor Tune Ups to Major Overhauls 
Computer Analysis • Complete Brake Service 
Complete Air Conditioner Service 
Foreign and Domestic

Charles & Marian Buzbee - Owners

3301W Hwy. 80 
263-0021

The
Ruto Center

\ •COMPLETE REPAIR ON 
ALL MAKES OF CARS

•EXPERT SERVICE 

•REASONABLE PRICES 

•RELIABLE MECHANICS

CURTIS BRUNS
MASTER CERTIFIED SINCE 1981

RICKY CADENHEAD
A.S.E. CERTIFIED

202 YOUNG 267-3535

^ 9

S TIRE & TRUCK ■  
SERVICE, INC.

SERVICE
' !

TIRE

iU  ■

I. & SNYDER HWY.  ̂ 267-5205

TITAN TRACTOR & IMP. TIRES
BRAKE PADS/LABOR j

. MOSTVEmCLES
I • \  ̂ 2 5 ® ®  PLUS PARTS !
I i , ' ‘ .’wnn THIS COUPON . ‘ “ ]

! ‘i WINteuZBYOURVKfflCLE “ ‘
I COMPLrre-ANTmtBZB, FLUIDS. BATTERY, TIRES CHECK i

i ; » 2 2 “  i
O P E N ' . V ^ . V  . s /  -Hb i

f t  • ^

“ SER V ICE ISi ¥VHAt W E'R E A L L  A B O U T "

SALE
MOST SIZES TO CHOOSE FROM 

195/75R.14 $80.901
198/70R.14 $40.90
196/65R.14 |eM).90.^?i
185/75R.14 9S9.90
16$/70R.13 983.90
23S/75R.1S $40.90
28S/8SR.16 $77.90

/

C O M P U TER IZED

9 4 4 9 9

llifuti AnflB
> 5 4 9 9

4 Wlwoi (moot froM 
irtMldrivoothkiM) |

your vehicle 
these specials!

n ‘15“ !
IICHIIM B: ■

» L u l»(w h «rt  up ltcb te ) ■
•NtufUlM'inMdM- ■
UptoŜ uuKoroU

1 * e  A a < IH .a .lP M tlk la P .r«f . __ -  u p n ia .u w u  w u it ^

L
m  ■  romayttom Mmi rarVIMM Imrkt ■  ■  ..............................  . . .  ■

Otki . i K .W l -W  W»«tkir<lw»MM«.pply ■  ■  ■  ■  ■

I  ■̂ ®̂*Wraiidill-31.ltiMooU»r4hcou«t.applŷ ___■

COOLING SYSTEM 
MAINTENANCE *  

ANTIFREEZE
^iVLrvnDradMMr with 119 tot 
$Mkma mm  anttftmp. pt«MUto 
tott ooaltos systoffl A radtotor 0 9 . 

IntpRCI witor sums. hoM 4 btks. llghton dampRl

2 6 7 -6 3 3 7 David Mault-Manager 4 0 8  R u n n e ls

(



cofuptototy 
m 1188.91800 or

r.orf aao«a8
1888 Honda Accord

.CMtoadMjaciiajnp. 
S S r ie  If no ana

For 8ila: 1883 Chavrotaf 
Blanr. CM WJLANan 
838110

1884 F-S60 craw cab 
dually, airbo diaaal. 
LoafMMoadaantMck. 
146K. 8 1 3 ^  O.B.O. 
2Br-f107
VtoidSCPAJbluaAMMa 
302 angina. 120K 
88.500.00 Phona 
283818
n  Dodga PU ACVPS, 
cuatom whaala. 318 V-8, 
bad covar. 8900. CM 
287-0411.

T lia  N e w  2000  
F o rd  Focua

I’,(IT) mu)( K
r o u i )

illM \\ II II

ITanyStiehaal 2B
“  “ ' “ ‘ (out

9l7/)OaOM283-'
---------- ---------------- *OOfipVIM.
>3-1%&

w a m m
NBEOCA8N

■-ZCA8H

DENTAL BIJLER 
$16*$46«y

DanWBMngaoOMW*

claims from homo.——» -«-  —«I llVViQ pfOMOM.
Must own oompuM. 

1-800823>1140aRt480
FMy aquippad inalaurani 
for aala. Turn kay 
oparatlon. Can 
915-268*3845 for mora

QREETWQCAIIO

NoSalng-EalBuiinoss 
PolwMB HgiM Inooma

vSBin
848aoQ toaaooo 

i-6 o o 8 i»o e e 6  
Oam^ paL

s' MEDIGM.BNJLn 
815JMS4V 
IMngi
ca n M

tpaopbton

oMnw bom honw. 
TnMngpRMldBiL 

MuBloaaioaiiBulv. 
1-80O434«18«d887

Hi Lf- W a m

FM-TTraa, pamenanl 
poMtatMud 

iNMaatlaMlSyaae

I25K to 33K ♦ banalU. To

cMMartoowaral 
915-6828119artox 

raauma to 9158828041 
aUt Sonya

AMMQH 
Qraatc opportunMaa
ara avaHaWa for hk*

117-^.achoolgiadaaooa'
Wa provida training in 

■ — I K>b MMamora tfian 150 
and anMmant bonuaaa up 
to $12,000 for ttwaa who 
qualify. For a fraa 
informaUon paekat, oM 
1-80(M23-uiAF or vlalt 
wwwMrtoroaaom.

ATTN: Mothara, and 
othara. Work 'From

Earn an aMa 8800-1800 
FT or $20008800 FT 
ar ' month. Call 
77-MV1630 or vMt8

EXXON
F^enahUpwantod. 

In paiyaa 800 W.

TrM

latooidngtor10PM>8AM
ohaiga maaa. RN or LVN 
wNhlV axparlanca, wMh 
atrong laadarahip 
QUHMS. rapKamt cm 
^  ,plckarf up̂  ai 3200 
Parkway. No phona cMa

LUBNOCK AVALANCE 
•KXMNAL

naada a Nawapapar
Canfar tor fia Sto spm  
aiaa. Qraat partima |0D
foraomaona wBtog toyat
up aarty. Looking

Call'Mika Khdtta •  
1800892.4021 aod. 8788.
Exparianoad mig wa 
naadad. Ona to toro yaara 
laqiAad. 2648800.

and yard work inofcj 
Appy In paraon 
Wcdovif* No phono

538

MDLANOCOU
iraMTKNM

COLLEGE

MSTRUCTOR 
Claaarooniand fJtokial 

habudion to $ia Mdtond 
OolagB Vbcatonal 

NuratogProtpartt Naada 
to ba afabla for or haua a 
OurfantTaKMounanti 
Nuraa kanaa, arid mual 

hawabaanacMy
■maiowad to nuakio for 

tw paiifiraayaoralBSN 
pralanad. Amaaof

daaaroom and dtolcal 
ooncankallon would

Inckida Basic Nuratog 
alNurringSkMa, ObalatrloN 

and auigfoal oordark of 
Madfoal-Surglcal Nuratog.

Salary la commlaarata 
witHladucalonal 
quMtoalona and 

anparlaitoa. EicalanI

SX!
N.
,TX

W EST TEXAS  
CENTERS now hiring
fuR-tima and part-Uma 

Staff. I-Dlract Cara 
School DIploma/Qi 
roqukad. Fm  ima aatary 
$51786 bIwaalW ($13864 
annually), axcallant 
banaita. part Mma aalary 
$6.47 par hour. 
AppUcaUona may ba 
obtainad at 409 Runnala. 
EO£.

PROFESSIONAL 
DRIVER TRAINING
Odaaaa Ck>Uege
iBtsnaUMMl SckMl* 

•libra
Pwir Weak Saad-DrhrM 

TratatacCoaTMla

prakbNiyrkriodMiMMt 
CaU (918) 6408464 
•r (400)6618108 

as Noitb Onat Aw. #Ilt 
04nM.1^«MI

/ , ( 7  ) (>///' /»’/a> Spritn; and Hoirard Cnumy l. \j)C} ts l/clp YOl !,

I > i i 4  S p i ' i n ^  M c ' r a l d

P l W f E i ^ t O N A L  $ £ / ? W C £  D m C T O R Y

I MI III I li: I li.i HI • 2 i’('l\ Si'i V ire I) I riM'l 111 V ^ (HI • li nil I ( o n 11 ,irl n 17. r>i) jiiT  nii i

Cal/  2 ( ) : ) - 7 : ) : )  I to place your  ad today!!

A F F O R D A B L E
A P P L I A N C E S

Affordable 
•Twioe New” 

Rebnilt Appliaaces 
1811 Scarry SL 

284-0518 
Waaher, Dryers 
Refrigerators

I' ’3 8 7 -3 7 ^ 7 '? '

aONEY TAX 
S n V lC S , INC.

' 1S18 Mala St 
915-283-7371

|Bookkeepiiig, Payroll, 
A  Tax  Preparation for 

j  individuals.
I  Partnerships A  

'* Small Corporations.

C A R P E T

267-7707
, C h o ck  prices with m e 
> .before yo u  buy.
 ̂ Sa m p les sh o w n in 

yo u r ho m e o r m ine, 
i  • Lo w e r overhead 
* m e a n s 
'  lowest prices.
V Deanna Rogara, 

Agant

. eopla jual lika you road 
|ha Big S p rin g  H arbid  
Ctaadliada C M  us today 
at 263-7331 and placa 
your ad.

C A R P E T
C L E A N I N G

’Upholstry/ Orapary*; 
•Carpal cleaning 

*Stain/spot removal 
•Oderramoval 

(pet.etc)
• air duct daaning 

CLINE BUILDING 
MAINT. INC. 

(915) 263-OBSS 
, (800) 649-S374

C O N C R E T E

PRANiCO'S 
CONCRETE . 
SERVICE 

Specializing In: 
Brick- Block Work 
Stucco - Fireplaces 

Driveways • 
Patios - Sidewalks 
(915) 263-6460

C H I M N F V
c l e a n i n g

'Salsly inapocions 
•Ctobiinayeapa 

W la io n iy  ispaira 
• AnbiMismovai

C U N !  BWLOINQ  
MJUMT. INC.

S49^SS74

C H I L D  C A R E

PROE^ITT 
DAY CARE INC. . 

Serving B ig  Spring for 
20 Yrs.

Th e  highest rated 
daycare in West Texas 

by the Texas (Zhikl Care 
Licensed D ept 

M 6:00am *to 6:00p.m.i ^

C O M P U T E R S

REPAIR
UPGRADES 

Y 2 K C X )M P A T IB IU T Y  
TE S T/C O R R B C T  
C U S TO M  B U IL T  

S Y S TE M S  
12 Y R S  e ) ^ .  

R E FER EN C E S  FU R N  
JERRY K E E L I N  

267-4343 267-4302

C O N S T R U C T I O N

J A M
CONSTRUCTION 

-Residential- 
•Commeyical- 

-New- , 
-Remodeled- 

“FREE
ESTIMATES” 

394-4805 
References Aval.

SETTLER 
CONSTRUCTION 

RESfi)EhniAL 
CXIMMERCIAL 

Remodeling 
Roofing • Painting 

Carpentry 
”One Call 

Wa Do It A ir  
268-0746

D E E R

P R O C E S S I N G

DESERT H ILLS  
D EER

P R O C E S S IN G  
$45 CustoBi Cuts 
“Best Jerky Ever** 

North F.M. 
790

Big Sprlu f 
263-7500

E R R A N D S

EBRAND8, R C .  
Gractfy A  Gift 

Shapplas - 
Laeadry, Ofllca 
Sapply, ptakap.

, Natery v 
PaBy Boadad. 

CaR Barbara O  
267-S936 ar 

(call #>634-5133.

ntPayaHaRaad < 
Big S p ^ f  llandd 

Claaaiftads”

F E N C E S

BAM FENCE CO.
All types of 

fences A repairs. 
Free Estimates! 

Phoac
DAY: 293-1613 

NIGHT: 284-7000

fcO W N  FENCE 
All typsa of 

ftnelag, carports 
decks.

FREE ESTIMATES! 
Call

283-8445 day;tlma 
• 391-5219 aita ,

H O M E
I M P R O V E M E N T

GIBBS
REMODELING 

Room Additions, 
Remodcliag: All 
tile work, hang 

doors, macb more. 
Call 283-I2S5.

H O U S E
L E V E L L I N G

\\ t> C y  II S i n  »• ^ (HI 
M i t n t n  I n  

\ i U ( ' i  t l s i n j j  Y m i r  

H n s i m ' s s  III o u r  

I ' r o t V s s l o i u i  I 

s. ' i  \ h  (' D i m  toi  \ ' 

(  a l l

2(iT 7Til 
Tor iiion> Info

F I R E W O O D

DICK’S FIREWOOD 
Serviag  

, Residential A  
Rcstaarants 

Thronghont West 
T c u s .

We Denver. 
1-915-453-2151 

Fax:
1-915-453-4322

G A L L E R Y

TOUCH OF COLOR 
GALLERY 
Showcasing 

work of 
3 Artists.
- Open - 
W e d - S a t  

1708 
SCURRY  

Big SprlBf

Buainaaa a littia sloiv? 
Try a(Koftiaing to too 

HoritdCXaaalliod 
Profaoalonal Sarvleo 

Oiroolory 
CM 263-7331 

Todayl

H O M E
I M P R O V E M E N T

JUAN CASPBB’8
Carpaatry, ,

Bam odtiias. 
Bapairs *

Spaclallaiag la 
kltckana A  ' 
bathrooms. 

Work Gnarautaad
287-1384. '

CHANQI8 M YOUR
----------iC A ^ ^ Y S jS i
IS

* Houdb'U(rdlfi^y
David Lee A C a  

Floor Bracing. 
Slab f Pier A  Beam

• Insurance Claims
Free EetimatesI 

References 
“No piymetU 
until xfork is 

satisfactory completcd"
. 915-263-2355

BAB Honsclevciing 
A

Foaadation Repair 
SpecialixlBi in^ 

Soljd Slab A  Pier A  
Beam Feandatioos. 
FREE ESTIMATES 

915-284-8178 
Visa/MC accepted

I N T E R N F . T
S E R V I C E

Local Unlknitad 
Intamat Seivica 
No long diaianca 

No BOO Suicharga 
Computar &

’ Computar Rapair 
All Sarvicas On 

Intamel AvaHabi# 
Wab Pagaa For 

Buainaaa & Paraonal 
Uaa.

CROSSROADS 
COMMUNICATIONS 

268-8S00 
(fa)4 2684801 

Wa make H EASY for 
YOU to gal on the 

INTERNET 
BK3 SPRING'S PATH 

TO THE
INFORMATION ‘ 

HIGHWAYIH

L A N D S C A P I N G

Tree Trimariag 
R etetllllag  

Hydreaaalchlag 
Fescoc Graas

U S
LANDSCAPING
- '■ «’<•

283-5829
L A V ; N  C A R T

TOBBBS LAWN  
‘SERVICE 
*LawaOR ' 

«6dglag • Unhif 
* Sawing 

*1Yee Ttimoting 
•HauHiig.

915-283-0929 (b )
9 1 f-6 8 4 'ff6 8

(M B ). : ^

M O V I N G

Morchead 
Transfer A' Storage 
M ove across the street 

or across the nation. 
FREE

ESTIMATES
. '267,5203

Charicic

CITY DELIVERY 
Furniture Movers

M ove One item or 
Complete household 

Local - Statewide 
27 YRS EXP. „ 

H O N E S T  A D E P E N A B L E  
CALL TOM COATES 

906 Lancaster 

263-2225

PAIN I INC.

••DORTON  
PAINTING ** t 

Intertor/Exterlor* 
Painting, Drywall 

A  Aconetle, . 
FREE ESTIMATES 

CaH 293-7303 '

For Yonr Best 
■ Honte Painting 

A Repaira 
Interior A Exterior 
* Free Estimatea * 

Call Joe Gomez 
267-7587 or 

267-7831

BRAD DUGAN 
Painting  

Wallpapering  
ConStraction 

Sheetrock A  
Mndwork, 

Work la Biglaprhif 
for 28 yrs. 

FREE ESTIMATES 
267-2§2t.

P E S T  C O N T R O L

SOUTHWESTERN 
A-1 PEST 
CONTROL 

Since 1954 
263-6514 I  

2008 Blrdwen Lane 
biaz P. Moore 

www.awalpc.coai^ 
m m Gawalfc.com

R L N T A L S

VBNTtlBA 
COMPANY  

,26^-2655  
Hoasoa/Apartmeats 

Duplogaa, 1,2,3 
aud 4 bodroaam 

fhrsIMad ar 
anfaralabad.

E x r io ra  Y o u r
W orld!

A n  YOQ iMVa to tk> 
tsitasd.

R O O F I N G

SPRING CITY 
ROOFING 

Jokaay Flares 
Shingles, 

Rot.Tar A  Gravel. 
All types of 

repairs.
Work gnarantecd!! 

F m ;

S E P T I C  R E P A I R /  
I N S T A L L A T I O N

Foundakn Is nouSng 
toratoU

uni eupoMaondto toaae

*0(mxibaclB)roung 
•Pubic ■ ”

I OopmknanL (XX. 
Ileanaa raquirad. 
Appiteatlona wlH ba 
aooaptad laklDaosmbor 
3.i9i0. The esyto Mob

Dooombor 10,1980. For

totoeoSoeewwydayl 
OOPWno.8800010001 

82000-04000 nihn. 
1400-7200326

Tho elty of Big Spring 
wW bo tasting for the 

I of conflod I
Pubic wIMona qiMMcattona and further
SuparvtaoryaMla tolonnatlon contact (Xty

*Sbong oompular Half ParaonnaL 310

Subml ycxr raaume and 
cover

rkx
Hunnsn Rmoutom 

D0pw%9Mnl 
P(>BtK808e

Nolan, Big 8pring,TX 
79720 or call 
9154644346. Tho Oly of 
Big Spring lo an Equal 
OppotUily omptoyar.

MSsrmlk 798006060 
(915) 6724046 aKL3131 

or 3109
Faac (915)677-1006 

s-mM-UWOtxbolwaavN

L0NQJ(XmSS.VER8 
Day and Evantog Shits 
Available. Must ba
anaigalc. Apply to parson, 
SaoSsTOrngg. No phona

oig
AI appicania must 

poasaasavnid
drNw’s loansa arto ba 

toaurabta
aooordtog to foundation

non-oartifiadd polios 
oflloor •  8:30 a.m. on 
Monday Dooambor 20, 
lOOOaltooPolooTtMilng 
Contar •  307 E. 41h. 
Applications will ba 
aocaptodtoroucto 1:00pm 
Daoambar ITto, 1909. Fes 
quaWoatlona and further 

‘ Informatton contact Cky 
HM pomonnol, 310 Nolan 
St Big Spring, Tx 79720 
or cM 915464-^. Tho 
City of Big Spring is an 
Equal Opportunity 
Emptoyar.

Omar

Busy rural hospital presents 
excellent nursing opportunity 
for Rli's; we have positions 
open on all shifts.

F I N A L L Y
<i lOb tM.lt oft Tull time employment and 

PRM also.
I Competitivi£ salaiy and an 
extensive benefit package.

Send resume/inquiries to:
M

Medical lAits Hospital 
1600 Bryan

SI 000 SIqn on Bonus
r I ly I

Lamesa* Texas 79331
fbnwriimd
■no Oamw Oearalafe

Qfaauiia ttudMIs
tW P S P S m

8 0 6 - 8 7 2 - 2 1 8 3

806-872-7943 fax

BAR SEFTIC 
Septic Tanks, 

Grease, 
Reat-m-Potty. 
267-3547 or 
393-5439.

CHARLES RAY Dirt 
A Septic Tanks 

Pumped Top Soil 
Sand A  GravoL 

350 A  904 Ray Rd. 
.267-7398 Lather 

• 3V9-4380 
TNRCC20S25. 

7 J i144070

AFFORDABLE
SBPTICS

Owners David Af A  
Kathryn Stephaps 
• State Licensed 
•Install A Repair 

• Liccased Site 
Evaluator. 
264-8199  

Free Troubleshootin’

TRIPLE ( 
T

SEPTIC SYSTEMS 
la s ta lla tio n ,

A  .^rvlce  
Pomp Tanka 
Excav.ntiona 

Dirt A CaUche 
Stats Llceaasd 

,399 -4314 '

/ Ooyouhnvn 
nsandoatooffar? 

Flaoo your ad to to# 
HomkKXaaMiad

Oimetory
CM 263-7331 

Todnyf

T R E E  T R I M M I N G

LOPE’S TREE 
TRIMMING  

Mara than 20 years 
o f

azpcrlaBca.Staiip  
grinder avallablo. 
For Tree Trlnmdns 

‘ and' roBMval. Call 
 ̂ Lapa 
'919-287-t217.

Spring's fastest growing dealership 
looking for a few good people to join 

our winning team as a
AUTOMOTIVE SALES

REPRESENTATIVE
No experience necessaiy we will train

E a r n  a v H f ie  y o u  B e a m

WE OTTER:
"sy . ' Paid Training

Best Location In Town  
Hottest Product In The Industry 

Great Selection O f Mew/Used Vehicles 
Dem o Plan 

Paid Vacation 
J Medical Plan

401k Plan
 ̂  ̂ . Qua u f ic At io n s

Self Motivated 
Profession Appiearance 

Strong Sales Skills 
Energetic, Personality 

Want To Earn 50,000 to 100,0-00

is

l If you have the qualification to become part of 
 ̂our team, call Nike Cox or Chuck Potts at 915- 
264-6677 to set appointment for a confidential 
interview.

Scenic Mountain Medical Center
STAFF PHARMACIST
♦ BS Pharmacy degree or equlvatont 
♦'Currently Ucenaed to practice Pharmacy In Texas
♦ ComNctwl an continuing education requirements

.R If.U eR -P O S T E R
♦BiUing (̂ Collection experience helphil 
♦Taamplay^,' .
MEmCAL TECHNOLOGIST
♦ASCP or equivalent 
♦2 years axperience preferred
♦kfiMt have exceUmt general tklUa with Microbiology experience 
♦Mon^-Frlday, day shift

♦Previous Psych ex^rlence required. Gero Psych preferred 
♦FulUtlme poalUon ,
CERTIFIED RESPHIATORY THERAPIST OR 
REO ISTEI^ RESPIRATORY TpERAPIST
♦ Upm-7am shift
♦ Fill) time pMitton .
♦ Minimum of 2 years experience \
♦ M utt have current CPR V

General SuzgaryfOrthopedlca acrub et^rlence necessary 
♦Cahlfleitlon It perferlble, and CPU certification required.
IW  FOR WOMEN’S SERVICES UNIT
♦Full time poaition
♦ 2 y w n  experianca preferred
RN FOR MENTAL HEALTH SCREENING ^
♦ PRN position

BN:MEP/SURG
♦ lyM rekperisnce prefbrred
♦ Full time poaition

- \

Lyw -M pysuR G
u’axporlanco prenr

. !,!
♦  1 year axporlanco I
♦  Ftill tlBM poaition

♦ HontolMItheXparlenceprtflHTed
♦ iMpoeMkm '

experience required
♦  A(X8and BL6 required
♦  Critical (Sara course preSned

Paopto )uat Sw you m4d 
thye Big Spring Herald 
(Xaaaiffaria. CaH U8 
ta(|ay at 208-7331 and 
jmo8 yOaf act',,

Soanlc Mountain Medical CaiUer coppatltiva salarlaa 
and an exceuant DenefUz packise.

PlmM toSl, fta. or ♦ntU row renmw, or can for n  ipyUcalkm to bnm  to yon.
SCENIC MOUNTAIN MEDICAL CENTER

IMnrBSTllTH FLACB BIO 8PR1NO. TSXAS 79720 
yU0SS:SiG2M UM f4^S ll)M M lS l
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Sunday, November 28,1999 Classified 7B

MOUNTAIN VIEW 
LODQB 

PosMons am now 
avaMbla for luM m a and 
part-tma RN‘S/LVN‘8. 
W a o6ar axcslant sfarting 
pay. ICpdvacadondaya 
aflsr a  year, 7 pd boUays 
par year, incariwa bonus, 
& (yartody bonus. *
In pataon at 2006'

N eadad ( part time 
CtMiatlan nureary worker 
£ m . Sunday 11KK>-1pni. 
Wad. 7-6pm. $5.00 hr. 
Miracal Revival Canter 
Churcb. Call Sberry O  
267-8609 ,2 6 3 -7 7 1 4  or 
Tw ia  267-2191._________

Opening ior Full-Tim e 
Evening Cook. Monday - 
Saturday. Apply O Red 
MaaaGiw. 2401 Qregg.

Dtalary Suparvlsor A 
WN/Aealafant DIraalor 
of Nuraing naada i at 
Big SpriiigCm  Camar. 
Apply at ftiQogad.

Domino'a Ptaia 
Part Ibna drtvars neadad. 
Apply In person at: 2202 
Qregg

Drivers- Flalbad

Wa Pay For Your 
Esqpcriinoil
• $1,000 SIGN ON 
BONUSI
• Quality Home Tkno
• l3to Model EqUbmeril 
COL-A 3 m o ^TR

ECK Miller 
800611-6636 

www.eckmlller.oom 
Sunday ReemNsr - Call

VV r. . M 1 ■-

I naooadVTruckditwere neadad for 
oM fiaild • work. Praior 
OX-OOWOll, OX'BJ,
ox-HaBburton bands. No 
need to idtooale. daoa A
COL, door driving record, 
2 years- truck driving 
axpaiianca a must Cw 
1-600488-2666 Mon-Fri 
8am-5pm. No calte after 
5pm.

POSTAL JOBS
To$1865riir. 

WILDLIFE JOBS
To$216(Mir. 

Benefits, Applcalan & 
Exam into,

7 days, 9anv9pm Cal 
1-60M666647W0606

TH E Daily Crossword Edited by Wayne Robert WHHams

A C R O S S  
1 Masticates 
6 Utdenecks, e.g.

11 Nexus of 
activity

14 Bad-debt 
collections, for 
short

15 Bizarre
16 Aussie bird
17 Separated
18 Fleetwood Mac 

bassist
19 Fitting
20 Q ue e n__Land
21 Fr. woman's 

title
22 Narrow cut
23 BakKer-s ietters
24 Justification for 

existing
28 items'of men's 

jewelry
30 Churned as if 

boiling
31 Eightfold
32 Part of AT&T
33 More repellent
34 School
39 Actress Long
40 African gorge
41 Most ill- 

smelHng
4 5  _________ Tom
46 Premier * 

astronaut
48 Water depth: 

abbr.
49 Grand saga
50 -Star Trek’ 

extras
51 Former Twins 

hurler
52 Housman's "A

Shropshire__"
53 Grin exposure
56 Nobelist 

Wolfgang
57 ChHI
58 Video-game 

company
59 Locale
6A (Jetal container
6 n V o rd  with 

^ t t a c k  or button
6 ^ a te g o ry

DQWN
1 Golfer Bruce
2 Liverleaf

TM8PiizzlM6aal.com

41 42^ 43

46

49

52

57

60

By Joalah Braward
Scranton, PA

3 Shoulder 
ornaments

4 Gentlemen's 
agreement

5 Booming jet
6 Sympathize 

with
7 Clare Boothe 

and Henry
8 4-wheel drive 

transport
9 Med. scan

10 Understand
11 Well-being
12 Strike caller
13 Rammed
21 Poet Archibald
22 Prepared
24 Plunders
25 Of the 

musculo
skeletal system

26 Provokers

35 I  .IlMfdxXJriQ^s I,
36 Birds of a 

region
37 Mythical Greek 

king

Friday  ̂Punle Solved

(C)tan TMxira IM a  SwvIcm . Iik .
Al fBSBrVtd.

38 Octogenarian’s 51 Rim critic
decade Pauline ^

Highlanders
53 Light knock ^
54 Zeta-theta >>

A2Si«<yWool U ' separator
43 First 55 Belonging to;
44 Abbr. for a pref.

business 56 Thermoplastic
47 _  dish resin: abbr.

H, t,P

TltoOoloiiKto RIvaf A  
M u n W M l V & O t a M  
haa anlmnwdBto cpwiEig
hi Big,Spring, a ttw  Ja m  
L T a ^  Cantral CofWpTH 

Buldhigforafultbna 
SbM OpanSor. Dufiaa wM 
biduda working a 12 hour 

dafiy ro ia ira S hn  after 
training. A  working 

loKwtadga of apisaU wiaat 
progtartw, R adto > 

dtapeachlna and abong 
mefiialawapluB. 

Appicafiona are avalable 
at me Oiatriefs office, 400 
Eaat24ti.St,BtaSprina 

Texas, or CM (915) 
267-6341. The is 

an equal opportunHy 
employer.

Experienced Mechanic 
needed for general 
automotive r< 
hi person 900 
Qwaga.

or general 
repair. Apply 
D E. 3rd. Q8M

Loans

toeo
m w e u n o m n i

No Croat-NoProblem 
Loona $1006467 

Apply by phone 267-4591 
or come by

SECURTTY FINANCE 
204 S .G ola d«^ Spring

DELTA LOANS 
Loans from $604450 

SeHaUaEspariol 
Phone Appa. Weloome 
115 E. 3rd. 268-9090.

MIDWEST RNANCE
Loans $100-6430. Open 
M -F  9-6pm. 612 G rrag. 
263-1353. Phone app's. 
welcom e. S e  H abla 
Espanol. _________

VNEEDCASH 
NOW OPEN 

E-ZCash 
$100 to $1000.000 
No CradR Check 
Checking Aect 

Raquirad 
2636815

SUN lo a n s  
Loans horn $100 - $470 
Phone appe. waloame 

SeHabtaEMenol 
no we st st o .

283-1138

Cor.lPUIERS

✓  OWN A COMPUTER? 
PUT IT TO WORK!
$25 -  $75 per hour part 
time/fuH time 
www.eammajormoney.co 
m
1-888616-1058.

All Breeda Grooming 
And Boarding 

Pick up and

' F R E E  to a good home, 
year old SheM>erd mix, 
female, great witti kkto. 
Cal393-%72' *

D m .  .. Pf : E r .

Chihuahua 
lor sale.

Taa-cup 
piipplea 
Reolaterad. Early 
Chniatmas present. In 

15-i

p iip p le s  
R e  ■
Ch(
SrvMroal 815473-2333

Garage Sales

BfQSPMNQ
STATE HOSPITAL 

SurpkiaS 
Cenaignntent Sale 

November 29nd, 30lh & 
December 1 sL View & bid 
on furniture, electronics, 
appliances, vehicles & 
nilM . Register for door 
prize. '1405 N. Hw y 87. 
2B3W18._______________

□Carport Sale, 1707 East 
H w yL360.SaL& Sun.7to 
3. Clothes, and lots of 
junk.

Found / Lost 
Pets

R E W A R D
Lost hi tie  vicbilN of Kent 
Morgan Ranch; 2 year old 
Q o m o t  Retriever. Missing 

since 11/10199. Cal 
267-8667

Furniture

Grand Opening 
E -Z  Rentals

120 days same as cash I 
SPECIAL 

10 free weeks on 
long term contract. 
o r$ 5 0 0 F F -1 2 0  

Namebrand T V s , V C R ’s, 
furniture, appharx)es, etc. 

2 0 ^ 5
Remodeling Sale: Living 
room, dining room, kids 
bedroom furniture. Bi-fold 
doors. Cril 267-4156.

Unbeatable Values
at

Bronham Fwtnhure 
2004W .4th

In Bedroom, livingroom 
suites, dinette, sofa sets, 
computer desk, bunk and 
ofnopybeds, mattresses, 
futons, vanities and new 
4PP»mc48___________

Z J ’a B A S IC  
F U R N ITU R E  '

Livino room, bedroom 
suifas, dhiing roonj-beCs, 

atunbeNevseUalow 
• prices. LocatadinoM 

WhearsbuVdbto.Come 
seeuatod^.

115 E  2nd. 2684563.

Weeding Supplies

A IR Q A S -S O U TH W E S T,
INC.
606 E 2 n d  267-2332 
M ILLER/ViCTOR S A L E I 
L O W E S T  P R IC E S  O F  
T H E  Y E A R  on select 
Miller Welding Machines 
& Victor Torch Kits. Sale 
ends 12/10/99.
A I R Q A S  -  Y O U R  
W E L D IN G  S U P P L Y  IN 
BIO SPRING

For Sale: Clarinet Le 
Blanc appraised at $2000. 
Will take $700.00. Please 
CNI2644054.

I ' M  ' H !

if .i « ..
\ ' i I

America’s Nationwide Classified Market With Over 10 Million Readers

$600.00 WEEKLY SALARY processing 
mail from horn. Genuine opportunity. 
Free supplies. Rush SASE: Shelton 
Associates, 3013 South Wolf Road, 
PMB #200, Westchester, IL 60154, or 
call-1-708-212-5400,24 hours.
$3,000 W EEKLYI MaWng 400 brochures 

T  HOM EI Guaranteed. F R E E  suppliee. 

Start immediately. Rush Self-Addressed 

Stamped Envelope: M CI, 2472 

Broadway. Suite #338-AP, New York, N Y  

10025.1-877489-4109. (tofi free)

LET THE GOVERNMENT START 
YOUR BUSINESS. Grants, Loans, 
HUD Tracer $800Avk.‘ Free business 
incorporation. Free check software. 
Accept checks by fax, phone, or e-mail. 
800416-0712 Fax Demand 703-904- 
7770, doc#413.' Send SASE to: GoVt 
Publications, ' Dept CR, 1025 
Connecticut Ave. N.W., Suite 1012, 
Washington D.C. 200%. • ,
http://www.capltalpubllcatlons.'

Entrepreneur’s Dream! Featured in 
Fortune's Top 100, Forbes, & Money. 
Join our hoL new legal senrices oppor
tunity. Daily commissions. Lifetime 
residual income. 1-888-645-3657.

: an 18* MinFdish? Want 320 chan- 
One affordable fee. No rhonthly 

1^841

MEDICAL BILLER 
Up to $15-$45/hr

Process m^ical claims from home 
Training provided.

MUST own computer. 
1-800-434-5518 ext. 632

FffEF iWeftHET ftOSiMeSS’
Rush Mail. No Webeitp Needed. 
Cali anytime. 1-219421-1502.

B e D e b t Free
Umv paymwnfs. Slop Lo4w tm m i

2 4  H o u r  MwBBMgB '
. • # e - 3 2 S - 8 3 3 7  I . 

' A Non Poaor OhrtaMan SwvVow

* 4^  R / L M l u r
C red it C o u n se lin g  S e rv ic e

b r o e h u r-4f 8 18 a t i s f B c 110 n 
Guaranteed! Postage, suppliee pro
vided! Ruth Self Addressed 
Stamped Envalopel QICO DSpt 4, 
P.O. Box 1438, Antioch. Tn. 37011- 
1438. Start Immediatelyl

Own Your Owri Bu sin ess
LOCAL DISTftIBUriON

Appoint Your Own Ssiss Psopio 
Boll DIrset - Soil to RotaH Stores 

PLUS
EA R N  FR OM  Y O U R  O W N  W E B S ITE
Liquid Nutraceuticais

Fast-AeUng Formula for: 
Enorgy • Walgl 

i - n i
iritis - Immune 

liom i
I for I rt.Mr Infuim.ituin 
I 1-800-H56 /04(!

■ a wVaasBwHI â n̂ s

Arthritis - Immune Syatam A

SSOirW iliKLV IN U U I maUng
our • Salas Brochurasl Free 
Supplies, poatami Stan immaclala- 
lyl Qanuina Opportunity! Rush 
8.A.8.E.: QSECO, 11220 W. 
Florissant. PMB 108, Florissant, 
MO 63033.
RtM* 4» rv»r— »t ItoM iiei Clw a ivw
MvartUDiv. ThU wewSHHr <• M l rat»M - 
•IM* tor cM l«ia. PIMM Im I iTM to cMWd 
M r MlMMTMn M Ml* *hWM H«mltor IMtoM 
tolcw «fHh *«*MI*m .

CASH L0AN8I
•BadCredttOK 
•Easy ChuMylng 

•FastSorvios 
•Low Payments 
•Confidential 

i-8qo48a-24ii
*—DEBT CON80UDATlbir*“  

ONE simpis low monthy psymsnt 
Eliminate High Intsre^. ^ v e  
Thousands wKna becoming debt free. 
Programs for renters, homsownors and 
even peopls with credit difricuitiss. 
SpeciMzing In oredtt cards, collection 
accounts, msdkMl bus and unsecurdd 
loans. Call 1-800487-2200 Ext 340. A 
601 (c)(3) Not-I^-Prolit Orawifacstion. 
www.cafnbfldoscrs(ltorg '  ^

inMANeiAiriTWrU-iTARTI
TODAY! Pay off overdue credit 
esrda/bUls wMi FREE Debt 
Consolidation. 'Easy, manaosabis 
payments. Stop cdlsctors. Avoid 
bankruptcy. Genus 1-8004014860 
MMms. (ExL 10^)
Mini's^*

$$$NEEDALOAN7? ' ' 
Consolidate DebtsI Same D^/ 

Approval. ; f- 
Cut Payments to 50%!ll ‘ ' 

NO APPLICATION FEESIf ; 
1-800-868-9006 Ext. 854. 
www.help-pay-bills.com, .

C a s h A d N ^ a ix e t^ y
Phone if

Must have checking aoocjunt 
TolFree:888e5S4^7t)4 

Mon-Fri 9am-5pm Eastern̂  pee)

$$ Auto Loans, Personal Loans, Debt 
Consolidation, Mortgages, and 
Refinancing. Credit Promrfis OK 
Consumers Financial. 1(80(n2474125 
Ext. 1197. Void OH. KS. /

STRUGGLING WITH BI|J.S? 
CONSOLIDATE INTO ONE LOW 

PAYMENTII ' i 
Reduce or Waive li^B’est 

Stop Late Feet
Stop CoMsblor Calls Avoid Bankiuplcy 

CONTINENTAL CREDIT 
COUNSELim

1468-455-2227 NON PROFIT
RECEIVING PAYMEffT^? Investor 
pays ^A8H NOW for your seller 
fbw . J mortgage, r^ 'estate cort- 
kaot. Inauranca aniwlty. Highesi 

Fma quotee. \^.-waR7 Cal 
Lauiin, l**™'^*‘* " » * «  n

SawmN13,796. SaM̂ Vbge Into boards 
planks, basme. L a ^  capacity. Baal 
sawmil vakis anywlwra. FREEbitor- 
malion. 1-600476^1863 NORWOOD 
SAWMILLS 252 SdnMI Driva, Buflak)̂  
NY 14225.

P 'H A-i ( 
Buill>mjgs

SIERRA M E W A N ^
Forafiyoû buifing ,

Ona|gh(-4 
1-20 a m  •263^1460

Thus years pecaM. Qbod 
quaUtyX$1.S0 1b. Call 
2 6 3 g fe

8 acTM  w/traMr house & 
Ig. metal storage bldg., 
due N. of old Oaky Queen 
ne a r C o a h o m a  on 
SwbVtoy S t 2834410.

Buildings For 
R e >1 r

FO R  LEA SE: 5600 sq ft. 
warehouse fMln 3 offices 
on 2 acres.)fer>ced land. 
Hwy 350 1,1^ mile No. 
1-20. $600 *  dep. Call 
West ex A u to  Parts 
2635000. ■ ,____________

FO R LEA S E: building on 
Snyder H f^w a y. Approx. 
1800 square feet with 
office on 1 acre. $250 per 
month 10Q deposit. Call 
Westexi  1 Auto Parts 
2636000.

Irrigated farm, 200 ac.. 
p a ^ r a  213 ac., 20 mi. S. 
of Big Spring on Garden 
City HWy. Gov’t aHoknent, 
deer, quail, turkey, dove. 
BunkhOuse, windmill, 
stock, qink. Irrigation well 
-I- 4 sm aller wells. 
$19SLOOO. (817) 279-9915

1,000 t o t a l
lO V E-IN  1111 

On 4  hew homes to be . 
Iby Key Homes, Inc..

• lAddHion.' . 
(child care and ' ‘

: rate reduction to 
’ as 1% to qusfifled 

’ iTKxxne buyers.
I credit essential.  ̂

(ximum iTKXvna limits 
Financing provided 

fw guaranteed by 
>DA, Rural 
avelopment formerly 

I as Farmer’s 
Home. N O  MIPI You do 
ilot need to own a peice of 
land. Our plans, your color 
bhoices! I C al now for a 
prequalification 
appointment. Call (915) 
520-9648.

. A l ^ R T C A N '
EQUIPMENTS TRAILER
3707MLK JrBlvd^jXlIXXX.TX

806-747-2991

Houses For Sali

2200 *  sq.ft. N aw 
electrical, plum bing, 
windows, roof and doors. 
You finish remodel. Maks 
reaeonabie oier. 267-2833 
andaskforJennltef.

✓  S T O P  R E N T IN Q III  
O W F FO R  L E 8 S I N O  
M O N t T  D O W N I Credit 
needsdl G uaran teed 
Approvall C A L L  NOW I 
1-800<366-0029axt8117

A B A N D O N E D  H O M ES  
In Big Spring.

Take up paynranto 
w/notning down. 

Local 2644)510

C O L L E G E  PARK: 2/1, 
C/HA. Newly remodeiad. 
Possible O v ^ r  Rnance. 
2 6 3 - 5 9 2 6  o r
254-559-9671.

Coronado Hills addition 
only 6 lots left. Call today 
K E Y  H O M E S , I NC.  
Harry Deter 553-3502 or 
915-520-9648.4/16/98

EX ECU TIV E HOM E.
4400sq.fL5Br,4balh* 

PaikhM, $235,000 
By owrrer. 267-3601

HO M E B U ILD ER ’S 
S A L E

Out of City Limits 
605 Driver Road 

New home.
•

Builders Home 
904 Wildfire 
4bds,3balh 

bams & roping arerra 
•

Lots, plans & est. for new 
homes

Kenny Thom pson
2634548 

Cell; 664-8853

I’M MAD ... at banks who 
doni give real estate loans 
because of bad credit, 
p r o b l e m s  or ne w 
employment. I do, call 
L.D.  Kirk, Hom eland 
M o r t g a g e s ,  ( 2 5 4 )  
947-44^.

Northside: 3 bedroom, 2 
bath house on 2.75 acres. 
Wooded lot, horse stalls, 
needs work. $22,500. CaN 
522-1030 or 557-1927.

Real Estate, 
Hunting/Ranching 
Property
320 A c r e s ;  Near 
Coahoma, 2 mi. 
from Interstate, new 
fences & gates, half 
in pasture: working 
pen with headgate: 
excellent water, 
tank with trough. 
Bird & deer hunt
ing. 3/4 mineral

in Ta' well 1/2 fni. 
*from < property.* 
Scenic $130,000. 
(915)944-9194.

Hu u m s  For Sai i

^ / 5 y g o o d 3 b r 2 t a i r  
homaonaauparloL 
Doubla (drive tv u ) 

garage. Lote of buB4n 
atowga $100,000.
Booaie Weaver 

RaalEslatoa$7-a840

S P EC IA L
Pre-owned Hom es, 3 
single wides, 2 & 3 
bednxxns. DelNered with 
in 40 mUes. Only $8,000 
each. Can 877-267-1717. 
Ask for Ann. Beacon 
Homes, 3411 E.  lltthPI.,  
Big Spring

Mobile Homes

$16,000 for very nice 2 
bedroom 2 bath. W a 
FInanoe YoutI 563-0000.

Y 1 9 9 9  C L E A R A N C E  
8 A L E -A -B R A T1 0 N
Naw 3 bedroom with 
shingle roof 
upgrade ai 
thennaizone 
& walk in closets - as low 
as $165Mionthl 
H a d 4 - o m y T W O L E F T I  
U S A  Homes, 4608 West 
Wall, Midland 
5 2 0 - 2 1 7 7  or ( 80 0)  
520-2177 Se  Habla 
Espanol
10%  dn, 11.25%,  360 
months, with approved 
credit___________________

**$250 per m on thll for
beautiful 3 bedroom, 
includes delivery, A/C and 
5 y e a r  war rant y! !  
5639000 9.50% V/VR, 360 
m o6,10% down, W A C .

Cute 2+2. (915) 520-2179.

Y  F E E L IN G  L IK E  A 
S T U F F E D  T U R K E Y
in your teeny- t iny 

apaitTient? Get the space 
your family desen/es with 
a new 3 bedroom,
2 bath home with oveti* 
1200 square feet kx /
as low as 21,99911 USA 
Homes, 4608 West Wan, 
Mkfiand 520-2177 dr (800) 
320-2177 *
Se Habla Espphol

f . lOBIU H'

G O O D  C R E D IT t  B A D  
C R E D IT , B a n k ru p tcy, 
Divofoas, Stow PMia. C a l 
toe CredH Doctor to own 
your new home. $ 0 %  
Approvala.
l-eOO-7538133._______
Y UQUIDACION DE_ 
M00EL0898I
C a sa  nuevB con 3B 
te4camara» aatopa, I
rafrigarador, ampllos* 
dosofa. a tm
solo $165 al masll^ 
Tanaim os cuarto noS) 
quadsndos.
U S A  Homes, 4608 West 
WaM.MIdlWKj I

520-2177 or (800> 
520-2177 Se Habla* 
Espanol ■'
10% dn, 11.25%,  360 
months, with approved' 
credit '

O w ner Transferred -I 
M U S T  S E L L ! Lendeir 
willing to work on easy 
terms. Call T .  J . (915)^ 
5204411.

SI E S T A  C A N S A D O  da> 
pagar Renta. Perso su~ 
credito esta mal, o tiane: 
credtto. Venga a veime a a  i 
A-1 H O M ^ ,  M idland,' 
TX . O  hablerrie al teleforx^. 
563-9000 y pregunte por.- 
C u c o  A re lin o , pars' 
ayudaarie an su casa: 
mobi neuva o usada.

Y ZERO - ZIP - ZILCHI
You’ll give thanks in this* 
spacious 2+2 with 
walk-in closets, large 
separate uHiN, 
as low as $251/ m  
Z E R O  D O W N I .
U S A  Homes, 4608 We 
WaB, MidlsvKi.

520-2177 or (8001 
520-2177 Se  Habla 
Espanol
Zara*-down, 10%, 240 
monihs. with approved

Furnished Apts .
2/1/tote. •2637621 
FumnhadortjWljr- 

$273 $350 ’ 
monthly plus eleokic

Apartments. Unfumishad

P R O P C R T H E S

Rent or Purchase 
Owner Financing 
2 & 3 Bedrooms 

M O VE IN  SPE C IAL  
R e c re a tio n a l A rea -’

B ^ R ^ f b a i i  & laGSHTF
-----------------  ^

2 6 3 -3 4 6 1

I K.\AS SI ATKW IDK CI..VSS1HKI) ADM K I I.SIMi NKIWOUK

TexSCANWeekof 
November 28, 19^

ADOPTION
Noit: tl if Mtgal to be paid for 
oHyihing htxonJ medu at and le- 
gal expenjei in /~c*J» uJoptun. 

ADOPT: WE WILL five your 
baby love, secuniy and all ihe 
opponunides life caa offer. Ex
penses paid. Barbara A Jon. 
l-SOO-lXt-b))?._____________
ADOPTION: A BABY u out 
dream! Love. Iau|hi* aiut oppor- 
luniiy in a warm, happy family 
awaiu your newborn. Pteane call 
Teri/Richard. I-800-79S-4I3}. 
Expedsea paid.

BUSINESS
QPPORTUNITES

START YOl'R OWN txisioess! 
Set your own schedule. Coovol 
your own income. Sell from home, 
ji work, through ftmfeaisers. Be ao 
Avon RepresenuDve. S3) Stati-up. 
CaB l-g|S-»l2-Wi3.
THIS AMAZING REPORT - 
"How to acquire property with no 
money down." Free details. Send 
for yours today. Karca Olsoo. PO 
Box 3466. Bellevue. Wtohingtoo. 
98009-3466.________________

DRIVERS WANTED
ATTENTION DRIVERS! Tri- 
Staw Dehvefy - ImmediaM open' 
inpt For expcrieoced Cbm A CDL 
drivers. Miles, tnooey. home! 
Call, www.isdholdiogt.com.
l 800-558-a)6S._____________
COMPANY DRIVERS AND 
Owner Operaiora. Call today and 
ask about our great oew compeo- 
tathmaod bonus packages! Boyd 
Bros.. I■SOO■)43-S923 (OOt call 
I-I00-633-I377) EOE. /
DRIVER: T COVENANT 
TRANSPORT ’ Coast id coast 
rtmi •Ttomsirak 3Sc-37ir*SI3X» 
si|*-o* hpant foe capcncaced 
rotiipahy dhvcis. Forcxpcncnced 
drivers aad owadi operMon.
I-SOO-U M394. Ibr gmduim am-
JwB l lOO-333642».________
DRIVERS • NEW PAY package. 
AppUcaiioM praectted ia 2 houn 
or leu. UmI-Iim I aad itgiaaal 
ibivas. CLa*-A CDLiequind Caa- 
tateaial Express, l•̂ 00̂ 727-4374. 
ORIVEU • NOW HIRING! 
onffc W as. Cnmpnay sal O/Oi 
S «p W «M  SBlk tow  40t >GBi» 
paqi • Q O  www.dM4MkCMt
l^tg3<»l^DI^VR / V .
DRI VERB WEST o r  the Mie- 
litsippL Eto*y>•>«*■ P*P< 19* 
VWMMIIM fj ^  tap * f Ik* >IM

bcacfiis, la-cab e-iaail. Joha 
OitoawTiwtera. 1400-S3I-367S. 
DRIVERS/FLATBED - Ultle

JSStiSS.

. Heekbincunacc paid 
100%. TWp pay, drop pay. atemhly 
bOBUs. Average 31 cpai. Call 
1-80044V.3864.
OWNER OPErU t OR 
WANTED - OMo bated car; jr 
has weekly loads to Fl.Wurli/ 
Dallas atca.,WaiMt Tests basal Of 
O. Pull our 48 It dry vaa. Call 
Wkyne Goti. Federal TrWuport, 
Inc.. I 800-448^690. ______
OWNER OPERATORS A.\D 
llccl dnvers don't miu out! We 
ate hiring noyr! Call reotiiung 
today! Get the "Eliie" facts. 
Naiional Carriers, the "Elite" 
nett, l gOO-6$4-6710.
WESTWAY .EXPRESS • 
140»-993-74U^eiL 971 Great 
pay • 27 cpm to 32 epnv S3 cpra 
owner operator. 10.000 miles/ 
moeh guanmeed. Great bencTiis! 
'Health 'Life *40lk *Rida: Iv.ver 
eanmg • *Cal Qiatie *Career nd 
Wide I-883860402$.
FLEET OWNERtoPERATbR 
- 3JOOO+inVwk. Excelen pay. hinie 
oAea. A R S Diunbuiiag. I- 
800-214-1701.______________
YOU SHOULD DRIVE for 
Roadmnner Specialized! Regioaal 
FB runs. Plenty of miles. Home 
often. Solos aad O/Ot. SI.OOO 
sigD-oa for compsay driven with 
one year espcriaacc. C lui-A
CPU l̂ g00^^2l-aS2■________
lORING DRIVERS AND teama! 
Cootraciad ODL traiaiag avail- 
abto Excennt pay aad benerut. 
consiiieaf miles, attigaed squip- 
meeu aderpiogiams. Swift Trans- 
ponauoa. I-80O-SI7-I0I3 (EOE 
■ nfiriq.________________

EDUCATION/
TRAINING

A $3MOO+nrR career! I00« fi- 
aaaciag aad ptecanteai for COL 
traiaiag. Roobl board, meals. 
uanspottacioB. l-S(X>-811-9973 
Hook Up Oftviag Academy. Ot- 
fka la Artiagiaa. TX/Corp: 
JopUa. MO Hwy 4) S.
COMPANY SPONSORED 
’TRAININC rad (fast yeuiacame 
S3SK • Slevcas TiMspMt OTR 
(fciven wiaied! Noa esperieaced 
or cspcnenccd, I-800-333SS9S. 
EOE.
DRIVER • INEXPERI
ENCED? LEARN to ba M OTR 
arefaaaioaal flraai a top carrier. 
OaBayay— radva ayb harfiw wrt

BiijiM. I•80 ÎT»̂ 774)■_______
DRIVCMNEXPERIENCED 
.  EARN to  to DSJXX) the Aim 
yam.'IbWaareaiRMsaaMBiaveil- 
abto Espariaaeadtobras CM SMOf 
wk. USA itoek. I•ao0•2)7-I64I

BANKCARD REPS • Mercham 
Services, lac oeedt local expen-

tepc.MuahaveeieditAankcsnJex- 
pencDoe. We offier guamaieed leas
ing. a lifetime of residual oppor
tunity and, a leads program. 
I 800-331-2391. eat 923.

FINANCIAL
SERVICES

SS.0M CREDIT CARD - Guu- 
aaiced approval No secunix de
posit required. SR Coasumer 
Ciedft. 1-888-933-8377.
A BILL FREE life! Cootoli- 
daie sad reduce your debt pay- 
meau immediately and coafidf^  
tially. Adaevb debt bee pmspnvy 
for ytw faiily. AOOC ooeprafiL 
CM l-888-BILLFREE(243-3373). 
ATTENTIONi WE PAY 
Cash now for yaw teller held Dote, 
mott|sge w lead coeirict Deal 
diiecL We havi die cash. Select 
Financial 1-800469-1689. 
CREDIT CARD DEBT? Avoid 
bmkiuplcy. 'Siopcallecuaa calls. 
•Cut rinaoce chwget. *011 pay- 
menu up to 30% debt cootolida- 
lioo. Fast approval. No credit 
check. Nalioaal Cootolidaion. 
l-800-270-9«94._____________
DEBT PROBLEMS? We can 
help with baakiuptcy mortgages.

LlasBfcJSL
ICE: IVhilciNOTICE; 

cauaoa aad whea ia dcttbi. i
I ait np*abte,.«« caa
act yow local Beoar I

CaH Top Choice toil free. 
1-877-392-IMI. Good or bad 
oedk, wa have a sohitioa.
IN DEBT? GET help No oedri 
check. No baakitipicy. Ooe low 
paymeaiCallADC.Ieadiagcoo- 
solidaiioa firm for fiec quote. No 
■p ftoia fees. Om  low payitwM. 
1-888-806-DEBT.____________
OVER YOUR HEAD ia debt? 
Do yoa aeed taor* breathing 
room? Dobi coasolidaiiaa. aa 
qualifyiag. •Free coaeahaiioa. 
WWW saewhnrima nrg. l-fi(XL 
336-1348. Mceaaed. boaded, 

totuptBf.
FOR SALE

'^55in !2^ ReT B to^
uxydbeci EamBaaiiarvioa, flex
ible fiaaaciag availabto. Hmaa/ 
t.MiuaarcialaaiB.te*acolwcM- 
log. CM today, l-800442 l3 ia
tU ILDINGS SALS NO 
SaiMaaa. Oo dMci and save. 
Fbul ctaMaca. 20k36 $2400; 
2SaM, SXI4S; 30a4a $4,730: 
33x30, $6,100; 40*60, $7JOO: 
4fitoa SIZjOOa 0 B «*  noaaar.
1-800 661 3422.____________
GATtWAV C O b W m S  _  
FACTORY dincL SOdew*. Low 
maotbly payauM. Pcatioio-IU 
600 aviiltoto. Soaw end* prob-
)nw7«wri

frec tcaaocr. OMC l-l(X>-477 
9016. Code A22._____________
PALLET RACK: CANTILE
VER; sbelvii^; balen: forklifts; 
more! Must go now! TWo Texas 
(Amanllo A Lubbock! "ttuilJcn 
SquoRf aoRsflUy I-8004.! 3 <.'63. 
www.arel.com. 10% buyers 
pfCTuum.
PURPLE M ARTIN BIRD 
Houies. 12-family; S29 93 + 
SAH. Tdescopic polea/accestarws 
available. Frte catalog. Oder lo- 
day! www.pmplcnartio.Bei Call
I ■goo-7644688._____________
SAWMILL $3,793. SAWS logs 
imoboarda. plsafcs. beams, large 
capocay. Beat sawnuB values aay- 
wtaem. Frae adbrmtnsa NorwtiM 
Sawimlli. 232 SobwiI Drive. Bui# 
Mo, NY 14223.1400-378136.1; 
STORE FIXTURE/EQUIPe 
MENT Liquidaiioa: Pallet rack, 
caablcver. display shelvuig; ball 
en;totpet/viDyl niachiiie<. ru/jl 
atm taws; ofTice ftinuiuic -fi 
Evetydang low chwp'Male <-.;in 
ai dieaa Baddns SquM an a only 
• •Lubbock: 3701 30lb Si 1-806 
793-3220 - •AmatiBo: 2300 Soocy 
BM. 14063390931. I4006l> 
6863. wwwjudcom, 10% buyen 
piamiuta

LEGAL SERVICES
DIVORCE $ISS. coven :
sappwl ctiilody. visilaiion. I'..;"- 
lag spoasea. pnpetty. Jer! 
nytaaaiarhmup Onr Mgiwurtic- 
qak«L •Exdadto aavanmaa fees, 
aacoainied. 1-800-462-2000 
(8 axa. • I p.m.1 Lapal Tech, lac^
NURSING HOMR ABUS| i  
Negleci badsarea. bdra. atrauhsr 
malnaltiUoa. falls. <tea‘ . H
free coofideaiial corf <.'
David P. WUlia. Beam ' . . o
Peneaal lajiiry Trial Lawyer. 
Hoasioa. TX priacipal office. 
I-IOO-WS-WSE__________

VACA’nON
TIME SHARE UNITS and 
caopgrouad maaibarshipt. Dis- 
■MStos-OnpiWbiklwa. VT 
doraCtoVbesiiaeNewoiki . o 
Omato 1400-3436173 Fr.r rrul 
Itonnaram. 1434463338b

VOLUNTEERS
NONPROFIT ORGANIEa I 
TIONSREKHdCi 
'■dvmHaasifili 
ate asekaagi sawtoaa sad the* 
best fsadliw. Ripitiaais va m-

IR G A in tA A
smai*8ran a |

or icpiioa advemaad. YA
aboM die cotoPV  I

ft* eapemto 061ASSR bneiiai 
6amL I40(M734)886

W AN TED TO BUY
WANTED DEAD OR AKv« - 
•RCA *Saay •Hagbaa. DOS 
saMflbe mceivm. S ttM A  VUw 
AidODip I40043I4B8EM. 3*»

amnSSSiSate

Call this Newspaper to Advertise Statewide or Rcgionaliy, or Cali 512-477-6755.

http://www.eckmlller.oom
http://www.eammajormoney.co
http://www.capltalpubllcatlons.'
http://www.help-pay-bills.com
http://www.isdholdiogt.com
http://www.dM4MkCMt
http://www.arel.com
http://www.pmplcnartio.Bei
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DocMold|M8rioon
xymt

eamort. tonocd yard, 
.e «w . tS38/mo'wM»r 
■)fld. "  t29 6/ (U ». 
M m m o m  nquirad C ii

' 2 bdr mobl* hanw 1407 B 
Masquit* $26S/mn. 
$ 1 8 0 ^ . Atoo; 2 bdr. 

■“ i1410i
$2aSAnn.t18QMM. 
IMU. OMar-6^.

EMplM
IZSbdr.PMWyftjm. 

283-7811 am. 
3QMa40awnfcig»

1b^.$2S5 
BKtaoo

Oht
OiiMMPMBfr

3312 Aubvm. ISSQAno, 
$300/d*p. Rafaranc* 
iaqMw<ta»g^

.BILURAD
----------- ION

1-2-3 BadRxjtn

Man̂ UBtomafllBiy

13131
Ukanaw haUaw M aw  :
C sa V M o rM a 3 b d r.2 M K  
douMacargMiBawf 
alacMc door Gpanir and

3BR, 2Mh‘, appHanoaa, 
carport, covarad patio, 
lancad Watar A 
caUapaid.CH/A.MGai 
claan. Rafaranea#- 
$ 4 7 8 ^  ♦ $27S/^p, 
267-2177 A laYva

y.K i 
2bdr.i20QllnMi.  ̂

HOQMipL.

PARK 10LLAQE APTS
1906 Waaaon Oliva

fanoad back yaid. naar al 
• ISOMnv

H A PPY  B IR TH D A Y  FOR  
S D lilA Y .N O V .li:

Trt to t^ e  an overview more 
often, this year. You will often 
have confusing feelings, but 
whMa:you detach, you see life 
with V new perspective. Take 
frequent bretdis from the here 
and now. be it .a walk, drive or 
mini-vacation. Your instincts 
help you land.^ You haVe fiery.  ̂
strong, energy, which draws 
others. If you are sin^e, your 
love lift becomes more as you, 
like it in the .aiaring. Someone 
quite special could enter your * 

, Ufe. If attaiphed, you work well 
'Jh a team.^Spring and summer 
punctuate your relation ship. 
LEO helps you see lifie differ
ently.
.•The Stai^ 'Show the Kind of 

Day You’ll Have: 5-Dynamic; 4-

ner. Tontahtt Don’t get uptight 
(J ^ k 3 *A u g .» )

achoola 1 
ISOOdap. Cal 2636669

Kl LOVELY tLOVELY 
NEIGHBORHOOD 

COMPLEX

Swimming Pool 
Caiports.

Most Utilities Paid, 
Senior Citizen 

Discounts,
1 A 2 BocbDoms & 

f or 2 Baths 
Un/hoiished

KENTWOOD
APARTMBf^

1904 Ea« £MiSlrw4

267-5444
26.1-5000

•Swimming pool 
•Private Patios 

•Carports 
•Appliances 

•Most Utilities 
Paid ;

•Senior Citizens 
Discoimt ]

•1A 2 Bedroom 
UnfUmished 

. PARKHILL 
TERRACE 

APARTMENTS
SM W. Marry Drive 

1  ̂2C3-si>sfi aci-saao

Aiiielabla tor rant 
Mica brick home on W . 
ISth. St. 3/1 for $425 
m ontt,$360dapoaitCNI 
Ja n e t O  or Hom a 
ReaNora 263-1284 or 
267-4147.

Positive; ^-Average; 2-So-so; 1
t 1

For Rant: 3/2/2, 2 LA, 
CH/A, FP, RV Port. Lg. 
Sun nn. 4201 Bilger. 
STOOUrno. C a l 264-1801

PondmaApartmenb'̂

f {

'  A Nice Place For Nice P«opk
• All Utilities Paid
• Covered Parking

• One Bedroom620 sq. ft.
• Two Bedroom One Bath-1080 sq. ft.
• Two Bedroom Two Bath-llSO sq ft.
• Three Bedroom Two Bath-1800 sq. ft.

Furnished & Unfurnished 

1425 E. 16th 
263-6319

V

BARCELONA 
APARTMENTS 

Your Choice

Move In Special
w/6 month lease

OR

Sign a 13 M onth 

lease and get '

$99 Move-in 
&  13th M o. 

FREE.'

WATER ic GAS PAID

Difficult .
ARIES (March 21-AprU 19) 
****Good yrUl helps you break 

through a misunderstanding. 
You are able to help others 
mobilize their energy. Because 
you are so direct, others think 
you’re a lot of fun. Let your 
inner child out more. You 
could get frustrated when deal
ing with a friend, but there is 
always tomdirrow. Tonight: 
Having a .whppper of a good 
time.

TAURUS (Apkil 20-May 20)
*** Happine^^ies close to the 

hearth. Invite Uthers over for a 
late lunch or an early dinner. 
Do not forget an older relative 
who is very touchy, presently. 
Intuition helps prou gmooth 
over any h ass l^  apd know 
exactly which , way to go. 
Tonight: Happy gthome?;. 

GEMINI (May 21-June 20) 
****You could hip feeling out 

of sync. Reach opt for others 
and make that add^ional effort. 
You might not be.gure what to 
do for a friend or child; Just 
ask. Your carihg comes 
through by just being you.

’ Check the 
Competition 

then call
263-1252
for the best deal 

in town. 
538WcstoverRd

Make calls; get together with 
friends, 
movies?
friends. Tonight: How ’bout the

CANCER (June 21-J|uly 22) 
***Be careflil with ^pending. 

You do want others .to know 
how much you care, bvit not all 
gifts and happenings need to be 
lavish displays. Take time for 
an older relative; you have a 
ball together. Have a io^g-over' 
due conversation with a part-

LBO
*****Haniine6s abounds, as 

you auam toTieam iu whatever 
you UMmt Don’t underettimate 
U child or loved one! Make 
plane together; encourage 
another to express his fsellngs. 
Someone you meet right now 
could be passive-aggressive. 
Tonight: your charisma sp 
eaks. I

VIRGO (Aug. gS-Sept 22)
** Recant celebrations and 

meals m i^t be taking their toll 
on you. Pull hack and take 
some time for yourself. If you 
need to do shmettilng, make a 
list of what you mtfat do before 
Christmas from your easy 
chair. Above all, don’t play 
superman or suiterwoma n." 
Tonigdit: Early to  bed.

LIBRA (Sept. 234>ct. 22)
****Listen to others and gath

er feedback. Your,smile helps 
break another’s resistance to 
going along with, a suggestion. 
Others mean well. You have 
more options around you than 
you realize. Humor marks a 
friendship. A  child could he up 
to no good. Keep -y our eyes 
open. Tonight: With friends.

SCORPIO (Oct. 28-Nov. 21)
'***Establisli a better rapport 

with another; make that extra 
effort. A conversation between 
the two of you needs to he kept 
hush-hush. Understand that 
others might he uncomfortable. 
Be on alert with a domestic 
matter or a roommate. Not all 
is as it seems. Tonight: A must 
aimearance.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21)

••‘ •Schedule a day trip or 
outing to a favorite spot away 
from home. You need a break. 
An emotional wish comes true 
if you allow others the space to 
creatively express themselves. 
You could be misplacing your 
frustrations or internalizing 
anger. Tonight : Relax to a 
favorite piece of music.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19)

••••Be careful to put your 
best foot forward. Opportunity 
knocks close to home. 
Entertain and visit with others, 
but avoid spending more than 
you need to. Realize that anoth
er’s point of vidw may not be 
on target, even if it Is his area 
of expertise. To night: Go for

U ‘ jt u p ’ j i S H r

Housls

2 BR, 1 bath, 1404 
Tucson. Cal 2B7-3841 or 
270-730e.

2510 Carlton. Qood 
noMHwihood. Mca, daan 
^2b(h.CH/A2r

A $25aMipiaa7-is4X
3 bdr 2 ball houM forrani 
or Wasa. 1706 Purdua. 
ONI 3634871.
SOSBJNI. 2BR$36(Mnno
WidlISQimp-

|5.\

303ia-BBi.1Br$2754no 
«id$75Mop-BBS paid.

- % FOR RENT 
TlXQolad

2 or 3 bdrm. Central 
HVAC, washar a  dryar 
oomaclolis, akMK isnead 
yaid.$460'«-dapoNL

710 Nolan
3 bdrm • 2 bath. CanIrN 
HVAC, Slova Rat. 
Washar 6 Dryar Conn. 
Vary ClaanI $450
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In advertising, they say one of the surest ways to get your 
message across is to put celebrities in your ad.
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quality time wjlth a loved ooel 
AGOARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18) 
••^•Let others make the mdl; 

you’ll enjoy what happens. At 
timea, you feel like you know 
what is r l ^  fbr othmrs. Opt for 
sptmtailelty, and ftm will hap
pen. You eould he frustrated 
with another — be careful how 
you exwesa yourself. Feelings 
pop out w here you least 
expect.' Tonight: Where your 
friends are.

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20) 
•••Pace yourself and get 

errands done. Don’t think 
about it — jw t get to the gym! 
You wlU feel better. A financial 
windfall or opportunity needs 
to he studied rather than leaped 
upon. Anger comes through. 
despite an attempt to Bwallow;

it. Tonight: Tal k about your

FOR RENT: Vary daan 
2brwNhdan. Ramodalad 
Wtehan a  fancad back 
yaid. 2677669._________
Nica 3BR okwa to 8am
Andarson Mndaraartao.

Raavaa

Ona. two and thraa 
badroom houaas. Can 
2634410
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>RN TODAY
Actor Ed Harris (1960). actor 

Judd Nalson (1959), 
pingerysongwriter Randy 
Ndwman (1943)

For America’s best extended 
oroacope, recorded by 

Jacquelim Bigar, caU (900) 740- 
t[444. 99 cents per minute. Also 
Stored  are TTie ^token Tarot 
hnd The Runes, which answer 
Four yes-or-no questions. 
Callers must be 18 or older. A 
service of InterMedia I nc., 
l̂enkintown. Pa.
Jacqueline Bigar is on the 

Internet at http://www.Jacque-' 
linehigar.com.

ajM9 by King Features 
Syndicate Inc.

Parents’ Christmas favoritism
spreads bad-will yeaHround

PubNe Auction. BHI’s 
Haidwara Store. 200 
N.St.Mary’a, Stanton, 
Texas. Ratiramant 
Auction. 30 years 
aooumlaBon. Saaaday, 
OaeWi.106e.1QAM.CNI 
(016) 660-0120 or 
WI-camanMaLLMa. 
AueSoneerTTKe •  9106. 
Coma aaa • Coma buy. 
Crsdk cawla. oaNi and 
chacka wNooma.
SB Haitoy laooe. Rad.

DEAR ABBY: Last year, my 
sister called with a wonderfhl 
suggestion that we all pool our 
Christmas money given us by 
our parents and get them a 
wonderful gift. I was overjoyed.

When I replted, ‘‘I’ll send the 
$40 ASAP,” she was shocked. I 
was deeply hurt to find out the 
distribution
of gifts to me 
and my sib
lings was as 
follows: $40. 
$40, $150, $150 
and $200!

My parents 
are in their 
mid-70s and 
still quite 
vibrant. All 
of their chil
dren are mar
ried with 
small fami
lies and mid-

A big ail
V an

Buren

to uimoT-class incomes. I’m 43, 
their third-oldest, and have 
been married 11 years. The $40 
was unusual, as past gifts have 
usually been in the $25-$3S 
range. I had always assumed 
that my parents, over the 
years, had been sending all of 
us the same gift.

Needless to say, since that 
caU from my sister a year ago, 
1 no longer feel the same about 
my parents. Their favoritism 
has hurt me deeply. As this 
Christmas season approaches, 
please let your readers know 
that siblings do share informa
tion with each other. — 
SLAPPED IN THE FACE IN 
ORB(K)N

DEAR SLAPPED: I’m passing 
your message along. However, 
before you cut your parents off 
at the heartstrings, you should 
tell them exactly what you 
have told me. There may have 
been extenuating circum
stances, and they deserve a 
chance to explain why they 
chose to be more genmrous with 
some of their children than oth
ers.

'K ii

2 bd.. 1 1/21 
Homs. RsrtNMd. DomMs 
owport./tl Mfe ptld. NoN paid. No

.BlOQANp-

DEAR ABBY: I agreed 100 
percent with your advice to 
‘Deserted in New Orleans,” the 
man whose wife deserted him 
and their 5-year-old son. You 
advised him that if he could let 
her go without bitterness, he 
would be the winner in the 
long run, and to please consid
er counseling for himself and 
bis son to help them through 
the. heartbreak of being desmrt- 
ed.

We Cannot choose or control 
what others do to us, only how 
we react to it. At the risk of 
sounding cynical, “deadbeats” 
come in all forms — dads, 
moms, children who ignore 
aging parents, spouses who 
cheat, partners who embezzle, 
and so on. ”

Let’s hope “Deserted” will 
hang onto the positive and 
slough off the negative. By the 
way. Just because he “lets her 
go without bitterness,” he 
should NOT release her from 
her financial debts or child-8iq>- 
port obligations. When you 
adopt a child, you agree in a 
court of lav  to he responsible 
for that child as though you 
birthed him yourself. A  college- 
educated woman with a “good 
Job in Florida” can still do 
much for her child financially. 
<}ood luck and God bless him 
and his son.

Abhy, thanks for idl you do. 
Peimlo need to hear supportive 
woi^. The ability to encourage 
others is a God-given gift as 
Important as any other. Please 
don’t reveal my name ot loca
tion. This is a universal mes- 
sage. -  KINDRED SPIRIT 
. DEAR K.8.; Thank you for 
the kind words. When I advised 
’‘Deserted” to let his wife go 
without bitterness, I did not 
mean to imply that he should 
do it without legal representa
tion. In a situation such as die 

I one the writer experienced, a 
lawyer Is not only a great com

fort, he or she is also an 
absolute necessity.

CONFIDENTIAL TO 
“TUNED OUT IN TULSA”: To 
paraphrase Elie Wiesel. a 
Holocaust survivor and author 
who won the Nobel Peace Prize 
in 1986: More dangerous than 
aager and hatred is indiffer
ence. To be indifferent to suf- 

,feeing is what makes the 
human, being inhuman. 
Indifference is not a beginning, 
it is an end — and it is always 
the friend to the enemy.

ff I were you, I’d tune back 
in.

DEAR ABBY: The letter 
from “ Mother on the 
Defensive,” who resented her 
friends disciplining her chil
dren, really got my attention. 
You’re going to get lots Of mail 
on that one!

Haven’t you sejen people who 
have tunnel visjon when it 
comes to their children’s 
behavior? If you have, appar
ently you haven’t been cooped 
up with them on vacation.

I never permitted any child to 
do things in niy home that my 
own children were not allowed 
to do. If their parents ignored 
the misbehavior, then I spoke 
up and told their children to 
stop running, screaming or 
whatever. — VOICE OF REA
SON IN CALIFORNIA 

DEAR VOICE: You’re right; I 
received a barrage of letters 
from readers who thought I 
was too easy on the mother. 
Many of them related stories 
about visiting children who 
walked oh white'couches and 
porch railings, had tantrums if 
fragile knickknacks were 
placed out of their reach, and 
one who fell off a diving board 
and broke his i(rm after having 
been told to staiy away from it. 
The common denominator in, 
all of them was parents who 
tolerated the behavior while 
completely ignoring their func
tion as responsible adults.

“Mother on the Defensive” 
stated that her children had 
been “ humiliated” by her 
friends, and were “hesitant^o 
do anything around them for 
fear of being disciplined.” I 
interpreted that to mean the 
discipline was excessive, and 
advised the mother to make it 
plain to their friends that 
should the children need disci
pline, she and her husband 
would administ^ it.

However, if no one is super
vising the children and’step
ping in when things get out of 
hand, someone should. And if 
the parents fail to assert them
selves, another adult must

For an excellent guide to 
becoming a better conversation
alist and a more attractive per
son, order “ How to Be 
Popular.” Send a business-size, 
^If-addressed envelope, plhs 
check or money order for $3.96 
($4150 in Canada) to: De«r Abby 
Popularity Booklet, P.O, Box 
447, Mount Morris. IL 61064- 
0447. (Postage is included.),. •
. 01999 UNIVERSAL PRESS 
SYNDICATE 4620 Main St., 
Kansas City,.Mo. 64111; <816) 
982-6600;

(food advice forVveryone — 
teens to seniors — is in ‘”nie 

• Anger in AU of Us and ilow'to 
Deal With It” To order, tend a 
business-eize, self-addressed 
mvelope, plus check or jnoney 
qMer for ̂ ^ # 1 .8 0  in Q^ada) 
to: Dear Ah^;^Ahi2nr 
P.O. Box 447; Ifount r'  
610540447. (Postage is' 
ed.)

1)

To order "How  i  
Letters for All 
a business-sized^ 
envdope, iritts xiieck . 
order for $8.90 (|160 In 
to: Dear Ahhy;' Letter 
P.O. Box 447,
M0644M47. (PdhtBCe Is 
hd.)

•1999 UNIVERSAL PRESS 
SYNDICATE
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